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TO: AREA» DIRECTORS, JCRCS, Jewish Federations 
' J: 

FROM: Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, National Interreligious Atfairs Director 

DATE: August 15, 1979 

RE: Oberannnergau Passion Play 

There have been a number of newspaper stories in recent days 
reporting on the aj):B~H15l revision of the 1980 Oberammergau Passion 
Play, allegedly resulting in the removal of anti-Semitic references 
of the Daisenberger text. 

r 
The reports are based on a recent ana)'ysis of the latest revised 

version oft hat script conducted by Dr. Leonard Swidler and the R~v. 
Gerard s. Sloyan, both of Temple University, and sponsored by the ADL. 
(Both Dr. Swidler and F~ther Sloyan are good friends of the Jewish 
community and have collaborated for many years in bettering Jew!~h
Christian relations both with AJC and ADL as well as with the Philadelphia 
Jewis h c onnnuni ty. ) 

A headline in the Philadelphia Inquirer of July 30th reads, 
11 PassionR Play 1980 f'urged of Historical Antf .. semitism." That is 
representative of many similar headlines in other newspapers report4dg 
on the ADL findings. Dr. Swidler is quoted in Newsdey of July 25th as 
saying: "In my judgment, all of the serious pro~lems have been solved. 11 

Would that ~that were soJ The AJC's Interrel1g1ous 
Affairs Department has just completed a detailed, line-by-line anatJ"sis 
of the "revised"German text of Daisenberger wlhich will be published 
and x.:i:.tR distributed during the ex:>ming two weeks. Our study supports 
a different set of conclusions. 

Suffice it for the purpose of this memorandum, our findings 
show the following: 

"Mm y passages have been deleted or amended. Several scenes 
have been replaced. Dialogue has been altered ••• As 1t stands, the 
drEIUla ~x retains an anti-Jewish impact despite 
the well-intentioned ef.f'orts of those who have revised it." 

Thus·, as a brief" example , "despite changes in the wording of 
anumber of passages in the 1970 text, the 1rev1sed 11980 text still 
asserts that God will pour out his anger on the Jewish people for 
the Crucifixion: 

11 0 my people, 0 my people 
Return thee· to thy God. 
Scorn not with evil mockery 
The Warning call of grace; 
That not, peopl·e of God, on thee 
In full measure one day be pon~~~ 
The anger of our God most H$ghJ::~ .• " 

. . ·:~~.<.~.:.~i-:.~;.: ·: ... -.· 
On the all~ggeion of collec')~7;~}T'e .. _Jewish responsibility for 

the death of Christ, the revised t~;ift; ·for the 1980 performance has 
somewhat moderated the impression- "that the entire Jewish people turned 
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against . ~esus, nevertheless, other imputations of collective Jewish 
guilt ~ave been retained in the script. These range from subtle 
implications that the -High Priest speaks for the whole of the 
Jewish p eopee to outright accusations that the raging. ,bloodthirsty 
XB..Jdxk mob represents all Jews. Thus, in Act x. Scene ~. Pilate tells 
Jesus: "Thine own nation and the chief pries t have deliv_ered thee 
unto me. 11 And in the ·condemnation scene, Pilate condemns; Jesus at 
the desire of the High Council and "the people of Jerusalem. 11 Here again, 
a feWJI authori_ties are assummd to represent an entire people. 

Significantly, a leading Catholic priest in Germany, who is 
chairman of the Ecumenical Connnission of the German Catholic Bish~ps 

. Conference, has completed his own study of the "revised text" for 
1980• and has just shared his study with AJC. The conclusions of 
Father Wilelm Sanders of' Hamburg coincide ~ with those of the 
AJC findings and are summarized in his words: 

11The play for 1980 is certainly not the play for all of 
the future, nor has Oberarrnnergau taken seriously its chance 
to share in the changed understanding of the rel a tionship 
between Jews and Judaism to a large part of Christendom 
as our ecumenical study group formulated in 1970. 

"With the abbrevliatlons and the change o f words alone, there 
is· no positive message and this is, of course, .the declared 
goal of those to 'Whom the continued existen~~ of the Passion 
Play is of heartfelt concern. You ca nnot do it with a 
single sentence in the prologue." · .. 

.. . ...... .. \· ... · 
There is a very substantial group of the younger generatio,n<:·::.,'._~,-,~~'{)(-_·· ;'.·;. 

of Oberammergau villagers wl th whom we have met several t ime~ ~~:{;~i$fr:;~:.~ ~: i .· 
since 1977 who share these convictions and who continue to ref.U,:s.e:::(,;_~'f .. ~· .. ,:. 
to act in the revised 1980 Gfassion PJ.ay because of its fundamen·t··e:T':.··:.'" 
anti-·Jewish structure and themes. Their convictio ns are __ incr_e~singly 
shared by thousands of the German next generation who made .their 
views known duripg their reactions to the recent showing of 
"Holocaust" on German educational television. 

AJC believes that the J e wish c ormnunity has an obligation to 
support these progressive and democratic elements in Obermrnrnengau 
and in German society generally, and not to contribute to undermining 
their struggle to combat the. religious sources of anti-Semitism 
in German society. We are popeful that our study, Oberammegau 1980 -
Profress and Problems will. constitute a vital contribution to 
tha worthy objective. 

', 
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SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25 ••• Despite a serious effort by Oberammergau town 

officials to cleanse the 3~0-year-old Passion Play of its anti-Jewish 

polemic and preJudice, the drama remains "structurally anti-Semitic." 

It continues to malign Jewish law, to depict the Judaism of Jesus 1 time 

as corrupt and punitive, and to dramatize those Gospel sources which cast 

~he most negative light on Jewish motives and actions. 

These conclusions emerge from the latest line·by·line analysis 

of the revised 1980 Oberammergau Passion Play publishe.d by the Inter-

·religious Affairs Department of the American Jewish CollUllittee. The 

,'findings of the study, entitled 110berammergau 1980-Progress and Problems," 

were made public here today at a meeting of the AJC's Interreligious Affairs 

CoJlUlll.ssi,on, whose national chairman is Robert S. Jacobs of Chicago. The 

Commission is meeting in connection with the AJC's National Executive Council 

sessions, continuing through Sunday at the Fairmont Hotel here. 

In presenting the study' s findings to Commission members from throughout 

the country, Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, AJC's national interreligious affairs 

director, who met with Oberammergau officials on four successive -occasions 

since 1977, declared: 

"Our systematic study of the 1980 text finds tnat a number of s1gn1f1cant 

passages, scenes, and languages changes have been made which correspond in 

detail to the findings of the German~language analys,i.s. whi:.ch AJC delegations 

submitted to the Oberammergau Town Cowicil and d1scu~sed with them during 

our four meetings in 1977, 1978, and 1979. The removal Qf these anti·Jewish 

passages are to be welcomed. Nevertheless , the overriding conclusion of our 
(more) 

Richard Maass, Pres<dent, Maynard I W1shner, Chairman, Board of Governors, Morton K Blaustein, Chairman. National Exeeut1Ve Council Koward I Frie<lman, Chairman, Board of Trusteu 

Bertram K Gold, Exeeu!Jve Vrce President 
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latest study is: 'As it stands, the drama retains an anti-Jewish impact 

despite the well - intentioned efforts of those who have revised it. 1 " 

Conducted by Judith H. Banki, AJC assistamt interrell.gious direct,or, 

the study analyzes in detail maJor problem themes or areas in the 1980 

text, and comes to these general conclusions : 

"Faced with the formidable task of removing the anti - Semit ism from a 

structurally anti- Semitic drama, those who revised the script for the 1980 

performance of the Oberammergau Passion Play have tried to accompl ish this 

end largely through Judicious cutting. They have made a serious effort to 

cleanse the play of accusations of collective Jewish guilt and reJection, 

and of anti-Jewish polemic and preJudice. They have deleted the explicit 

alle~ations in the 1960 and 1970 text that God has re)ected the Jewish 

people and ended His covenant with them. They have removed many of the 

most blatant expressions of sadism, vengefulness and greed on the part 

of the traders ( in the temple), the priests and 'the people.' They have 

added an introductory exhortation caut1oni~g each spectator to 'recognize 

himself as guilty in what happened • •• ' 

"Unfortunately," the AJC study continues, "these well-meaning modifi

cations are und~rmined by the drama itself, for the way in which the s tory 

unfolds and develops has not been basically altered •••• Thus, the Jewish 

religious leaders of the time are a1i lumped together as hateful enemies 

of Jesus who cynically manipulate the populace into a screaming mob, and 

who hound Jesus to the cross and derive Joyful satisfaction from his condemna

tion and suffering. The merchants, though their importance has been diminished 

(1n this text ) , still play their non-Biblical role. 

"Pilate is still portrayed as a sympathetic weakling, forced into con

demning Jesus by the cruel Jews against his will. Jewish law is still 

depicted falsely as harsh and punitive. The Jewish people still call down 

the blood curse upon themselves and their children. In short, revision of 

the Obera.mmergau drama has taken the form of substantial cutting , but not 

of essential rethinking. The traditional anti-Jewish polemic which shaped 

the original text has not been examined, nor have the insights of current 

Biblical and extra-Biblical scholarship been 1ncorpotated into the dynamics 

of the play . 

"To provide a historical background based on contemporary Biblical 

scholarship would require far more profound structural changes in the 
(more) 
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Oberammergau Passion Play than are found in the present tevised text, 

despite its significant improvement over earlier versions. It would 

require a basically different orientation to the maJor characters in the 

drama and the way they 1nteract,, •• Whether or not the present format of 

the Passion Play can be adapted to accommodate these realities is an open 

question," the study concludes. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum reported that "significantly, a leading Cathol,ic 

priest-scholar in Germany, Father Wilm Sanders of Hamburg, who is a member 

of the Ecumenical Study Conunission of the German Catholic Bishops Conference 

and German Coordinator for the Societies for Christian- Jewish Relations, 

has completed his own s t udy of the 1980 revised text, and his conclusions 

coincide with those of the American Jewish Committee study, These are 

summarized in his words: 

"The play for 1980 is certainly not the play for all of the future, 
nor has Oberammergau taken seriously its opportunity to share in the changed 
understanding of the relationship between.Jews and Judaism to a large part 
of Christendom as our ecumenical study group formulated in 1970, 

"With abbreviations and the change of words alone, there is no posi tl ve 
message and this is, of course, the declared goal of those to whom the 
continued existence of the Passion Play i~ of hearfelt concern. You cannot 
do it in a single sentence in the prologue." 

Mr. Jacobs observed that "there is a very substantial group of the 

younger generation of Oberammergau villagers with whom AJC has met several 

times since 1977 who share our convictions and who continue to refuse to 

act in the revised 1980 Passion Play because of its fundamental anti-Jewish 

structure and themes. Their convictions are increasingly shared by thousands 

of German young people, 'the next generation, ' who made their views known 

during their reactions to the recent showing of 'Holocaust' on German educa

tional television. It is likely that in 1984, the 3Sth anniversary of the 

Oberammergau Passion Play, there will be a special performance. And it is 

the hope of the reformers that the younger Oberammergau actors will take 

that occasion to produce a s1gn1f1cantly improved Rosner text. They informed 

the AJC of their hope that 1980 will be the last time that the anti-Jewish 

Daisenberger script will be performed. " 

Mr. Jacobs added, "AJC believes that the Jewish community, and all 

people of good will who oppose preJ udice, have an obligation to support 

these progressive and democratic elements in Oberammergau and in German 

society generally, and not to contribute to undermining their struggle to 

combat the rel1g1ous sources of ant1 - Sem1tism in German society by giving 
(more) 
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our impr~matur to an essentially anti-Jewish play. We are hopeful that 

our study will constitute a vital contribution to that worthy o'b'jective." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum announced that the AJC study was being puoiished in 

German by the Bavarian Catholic Academy in Munich and would be distributed 

to the German and international press as well as to tourists who will be 

attending the 1980 performance. 

"Through the wide dissemination of our Oberammergau study," he said, 

"it is our hope to raise the consciousness of the many people who will view 

the play and thereby hopefully immunize them against the bacillus of anti

Semi tism which still lurks in thi.s unfortunate production." 

The AJC delegation to Oberammergau consisted of Miles Jaffe, then 

national chairman of the Interreligious Affairs Commission, Ri.chard Weiss, 

chairman of the AJC Chapter in Los Angeles and a leader in interrel1gious 

affairs, William Trosten, director of AJC Development who is fluent in 

German and wpo spent years in Bavaria with the American Military Government; 

z~chariah Shuster, of Paris, consultant in interreligious affairs in Europe, 

and Rabbi Tanenbaum. 

Founded i.n 1906, the American Jewish Committee is this country's 

pioneer human relations organizati.on. It combats bigotry, protects the 

c1vi.l and religious rights of Jews at home and abroad, and seeks improved 

human relations for all people everywhere. 

10/19/79 
79-960-180 
A, REL, EJP, CP, PP 
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, , By •Alison Mitchell ~ : tion, ;_h,ch 'wae ;;.,~~ted ioo -tn;,~J L;,.~an1 8~1d1er ,(~ Ge~ard Sloyan, vers1~n of the play, Jesus a\\y8. "If .. ; • • 1/! 

It began with a vow 1·~·11 and drew about 500,000 v1s1tors, Jew-1 'respectively-both professors at Tem- kingdom were of this world, then my _. ~: 
In 1634, as plague swept through ish groups such as the American Jew- . ple Uruversity, to exanune the text of servants would have fought so I r~ 

Bavaria, the elders of the small vll- - tsh Congress and the Ant1 i the passion play and suggest changes would not have fallen mto the hands Arb 
lage of Oberammergau prayed for de- Defamation League .Df the B'na1,- Their paper was sent to Oberammer- of the Jews " In , the 1970 vennoo -
'hverance and pledged, as an act of B'nth felt the production was still sei gau, and last month Sw1dler visited "hands of the Jews" was replaced ~y 

- penance~ to present a passion play riously anb-Sem1tlc · • ; the West German village to, speak "hands of the high council," and 1n 
each decade According to legend, the But now, with rehearsals for the with local officials and pnests and 1980 1t will read simply "hands of the 

- people of the alpme village were 1980 passion play set to begm m SePj, look at the 198..0 text . _ enemy" , , 
spared death, and faithfully, almost tember, Oberammergau has once "In my Judgment, all of the serious In the past, the pass10n play has~ , 
every decade smce 1680, they have agam made a number of changes 1rl' problems have been solved," Sw1dler gun Wlth a greetmg to those "united• -.,', 
staged a lengthy spectacle about the the 170-year-old text 'According to said yesterday He said that many of m the love of the savior" but 10 1980 - -
.cruc1fix1on and resurrection of Christ Regina Lang, a spokeswoman for the the play'e phrases,that seemeJ to set an additional word of welcome baa:.,_· : · 

But Ifi recent decades the seven- play, most of the deletions were made up antagonism between Christiane been added It says ' __ -
hour spectacle, staged by close to ·because the playwas too long, thoug~ and Jews have been removed or "Greetmgs also to you brothers and ._ .. ·--

' 2,000 vl'llagers, bas been sharply others were made m response to the changed sisters- of the people from whom the _ -.:- ~ 
_ criticized by both-.few1sh groups and -criticisms from the JeWlsh commum; For instance, several scenes that savior came We here m no way w1&b - . 

Catholic theologians as antt-Sem1ttc ty She said the length of the pi:oduci . ,showed Jewish merchants gomg to to look for guilt mothers, rather each -;,~- -:._ 
because 1t 1mphed that all Jews of Je- hon has been cut liy an hour._- · . . Jewish leaders and plotting against · person- should recogmze himself aa - ~ -· .:. 
sus' bme called for his death and that In the fall, the Anti-Defamat1od _Chnst have been removed, Sw1dler gutlty m thlS evenf God hae per· -• -~ : -.: 

' all Jewry has' mhented their guilt · Leafiue comm1ss1oned a Catfiolic said There also have been changes m ce1ved everyone as uruted m d1eobech- ·- ~·. • -! 
Desp1t:~ch1p~ges ' ... ~}~e_}_:1? p~odu~- .• ~h~~ og~~- ~nd.,, a C~~~~~1~.~~~ies1~r ~ngu~ge_. ~or _examp~e,_ m t~~ l~ _· ~n~" 
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• Passion Play Further reforms -urged in 
Umted Press International 

Despite efforts to rid the 350-year-old Ober
ammergau Passion Play of its anti.Jewish ele
ments, ,the world-famous play remains "structur
ally anti-Semitic," according to the American 
Jewish Committee --

The committee, m its latest hne-by-line anal
ysis of the play, said 1t continues to "mahgn" 
Jewish law, to depict the Judaism of Jesus' time 
as corrupt and punitive and to dramatize those 
Gospel sources that cast the most negative hght 
on JeWlsh motives and actions 

The play, which attracts millions of tourists 
to the West German town of Oberammergau, 1s 
presented once every 10 years It 1s scheduled to 
be presented m 1980 

Many Christian churches m the United 
States organize congrl!gat1onal tours of Germany 
to coincide with the presentation of the Passion 
Play 

"Our systematl<. study of the 1980 text finds 
that a number of significant passages, scenes 
and language changes have been made" that cor· 
1espond to suggei.t1on::. made by the AJC, said 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum mterrehgious affairs 
director of the Jewish ct\ ii rights agency "The 
removal of these anti.Jewtsh passages 1s to be 
welcomed 

"Nevertheless, the overriding conclusion of 
our latest study 1s As 1t stands, the drama re
tams an ant1.JeWlsh impact despite the well-in
tentioned efforts of those who have revised 1t ' 

The hne-by-hne study of the new text of the • 
plav, done by Judith H Banki, ass11>tant mterre· 
hg1ous director, noted that a "senous effort" had 
been made to "cleanse the play of accusations of 
collective Jewish ~tit" for Jesus' cruc1fix1on and 
allegations- that 'God has rejected the. Jewish 
people and ended his covenant with them " 

"They have removed many of the moat bla
tant expressions of sadism, vengefulne88 and 
greed on the part of the traders [m the Temple], 
the priests and 'the people,"' Me Bank1's analy-
515 said 

"Unfortunately," it added, "these well-mean· 
mg mod1fication5 are undermined' by the drama 
itself, for the way m which the story unfolds and 
develops has not basically altered 

"Thu1>, the Jewish rehg1ous leaders of the 
time are all lumped together as hateful enemies 
of Jesus who c;mcally manipulate the populace 
mto a screaming mob and who hound ,Jesus to 
the cross and derive Joyful satisfaction from his 
condemnation and suffering," the study said 

American> Jpw15h Committee officials said 
they had been told thclt a "very substantial 
group of the younger generation" of Obe\"ammer
gau villagers share the Jew11>h group's concern 
about the anti-Jewish structure and that there 
was hope for continued reform of the play 

"They informed the AJC of their hope that 
1980 will be the last time that the anti.Jewish 

script will be performed," the officials 
said 111 ~ A scene from the Passion Play 

~ 
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AA CATllOl IC JE:.Wl\11 RI l A flON~ NLCU !>ECf{LTARIA l I cm 

d1ffc..rc..ncc..' which h •~c.. c.mc..rgc.d hc.1wcc. n thl .;ccular 
.rnd c..cck.,1JI m he. 11th c..trc.. dc.l1vc.rv In nn othc..r 
'rhc.11. of C-lturch hfc.. Jrc. th<. \hurc.h ~ in'11tu11on' 'O, 
<ltrc.c.tly dnd c.lc..c.-ply a pJrl of the. \CCUIJr plu-rah.;11c' 
'oc11.1y B<.~.1u'c of tc.chnnlo)!ll.tl c.Jevc.lopmc.. nt' dhd 

,1ltc..rc..c.J 'oc.1et..il v.1luc.' • \.1thnhc hcJlth c.trc. leader.; 
mu,1 confron1 dirc.d <.h 1llc.ngc.' tn .;u~h mc.d1c.il-mor.11

1 

4uc..,tmn' .1, allortmn '1c..nh1..i1ron dnd c.uth.m !\Id In, 
v1c.w nf <;Uth ommou' J<;"'L' the. \tudy c.ille<l fnr 
''trongc..r .m<l mon. Vl\1hh. 1hc..olng11.JI and h1trarch1cJ.t 
<;Upport of the. \hunh ' hc...1lth-1. trl m!~l,try , 

A' to 'f'IL1.1fic n.commc.nd llHlll' the. BoJrd of 1 ru' 
11.c.\ Jpprov-c.d ' a.; .1 work111!! documu11 1 nc..w \IJtL 1 

mc.nl of ml\,1on hur turnc.d down rc..c.ommc.nd,111on<; 
rhar 1hc A,<;()1.1 llllln ch lOj!C. II\ nJmC to the • c.11hol1~ 
Hc..1hh A''°c1.111on and move.. '" c.cnlrJI oflicc. tc~ 
W,l\hlll)!lon The ho.1rd .il'o .1ppro\c..d rtcommc..nd · ~ 
llllfl' 1h,1t CHA' pn011ry min1<;tm.' he. ,HJvoc. 1cv dn<l 
education th.11 JI<; governmcnr d-1fT:i1r<; ollice IT) 
Wa,h111glon he.. <;lrc.nj?thc.nc.c.1 th II JI incrc..J<;C. II\ \LrvlCt<; 
to the.. Jgc..c.I .ind 11' long le.rm t.irc. fJ1.il1llc..<; ,111c.J th 11 the 
<lrj!olllltJ!lon dcvc.lop i:u1d1.hnc.' to he.Ip C..ithoh1. hc.ilth 
fJohllc..' c.v..ilu.111. thc.1r c.lfc.Lt1vc.nt" In <1dd111on thl 
A"oc.1.1t1on I' prc.,c.iitl} 1mc.<;tl)!Jllll!! othc.r mc..thcxh to 
J<;\l<;f II\ COO\llluc.nc.y and <;pon\<1r111µ )!fOUJ'K to Uc.\elop 
and strengthen .1 renewc..d \L nc;e of Catholic 1dc.nt11y 1 

I'> MOI DA VI IC I 

CATHOLIC-JEWISH RELATIONS, NCCB 
SECRETARIAT FOR 

The.. <\c.tn .. t in 1t for C 1thol11. IC\\1,h Rc.IJtmn' w ., 
e<;t,1bh<;hc..d ti the. annuJI mc.."llng of lhc Amc..nc.1i1 
bl\hop' tn Sc.ptc.mlKr 1967 wn_hm the frdmc..worl.. t~f 
th" •n"hor' Cnmmntc..c.. f11r I cumc..nic.11 1n<l Intc.r.
rc.h~1m" Aff 11r' Jt, prc..~c..nt moc.lc..r.ttor '' Dl'hop Fr.m
c1~ J Mugc1vcro of Brool..h n Jt, function 1' to .11d rhc. 
d1occ.~c.' m 'ic.ttmg up <;c.Crct.m ''' or othc...r 1s:c..nc1e' 1h 
,1ccorc.l.1ncc.. w11h Va11c'dn Council II <; Deel 1r.1t1on on 
Non Chn,tian~ (Nn\lm artate .l) 1i\d the Gu1dc.lmc.' 
1"111.cl l 11111 a r~ 1 197"i tiv the.. Pont1hcal Comml\<;100 r1: r 
•Rc.J1g1ou~ H.el.1tmns w11h Judai<;m JI 

MJJOr ohjt.CllVc.\ mcludc. (I) .i1c.I to othc...r orJ! 1111.11-
uon' w11hm the.. ("hurc.h "'ho'>e "'ork (liturgy e1.Juc.111on 
JUSttce and peace efforto;) involve~ Cc1thohc-Jcw1~h 
rel 111011' (2) h1 1~011 w1fh 1hc.. Jc. Y. 1'h commumty 1/, 
m11or rd1s:1ou' hr inch<.' c1nJ 1gc..nc1c.' (1) work Wit/' 
othc.r Chn,uan Churchc.' dnd pnv.11c orgdn!!Jtmn' 
(N 11100.il Council of Chur<.hes of Chmt N.i11on..1I 
Confc..rc.nc..c of Chn~tl m\ <1nd Jc..w~) for the. promotion 
of Jc..w1'h·Chmt1.in rc.IJllon~ (.l) promotion of <;cholarly 
d11logut. .ind Joint \Octal ,1c11on Ix.tween the.. Catholic 
.ind Jcw1'h com111u111t1C<;, ('\) rc.<;c..,1rch and puhhca111111 
on m.11nr de. vc.lopmc..nt' 111 tht. fie.le.I, and (o) dt.iloguc on 
both the n.ltlon ti .ind intc.rnauonal lc..vc...h r 

Under the.. leadership of m first full-ume Execull\.C 
Secretary Rev Edward Flannc..ry, the.. Secrt.tariat p ir-
11c1pated in mJny p1onccnng effort<; which have.. greatly 
improved Cathol1c-Jew1\h rdatton'\ for e'tamplc., in 

~pofi!>ormg the fir~t n.111onJI Jew1<;h·Chn~t1Jn Work
'ihnp' ever held m this country and m a'i,l'ittng th'
b"hop'i Ill the rrcpar 11100 of thc.1r brc. 1k-through 
"~1.11ement on C 1tholie-Jew1sh Relations .. promulgatcq 
on Novc...mbc..r 20 l97'i 

$ee also JEWl!>ll/CATHOLIC RELATIONS 

tc 1 FISHtf I 

CATllOLH I f-.AGUE JoOR RELIGIOUS AND 
CIVIL Rl<,HtS 

Th-c Cathlihc l L,1guc for Rc.hJ!IOU' ,111d Civil R11thl\ 
foundc.c.J m ll/71 I\ d CIVIi flj!hl' Jnd Jllt1dd.inlJt1on 
ors:Jn1.1.11mn 'uvmg th<. <;.1th11l1c c...ommun11y m the 
,,unc 111i1nnc.r " the Amc.ricJn Cn1I i 1hcrt1"" Union 
.tnd the. Anti Dddm.illnn L'- •!!UC of B n 11 B nrh s~r\le 
1hc.1r rc.,ptc..t1vc. commu111t1c.\ lndc..pc.ndc..nt of the 
h1c.rJrc..hv the. C11hohc !. t.tguc I' )!ovc.rned hy .i board 
or d1rc.c..tor ... <.Oll~l\llnµ of l.1y and rc.llj!IOU\ le tdc.r\ The 
'"-or!.. of the.. l c..t)!U<. f,111 .. into 1hrc..c. rmmJrv c.Jtcgonc'i 
(I) c.ducJllon promotinj! rhc.. flj!ht' .ind mtc.re''' of 
C.1thnhc.' throuj!h c.Juc.111011.il tnd 111format1nn,tl prog
r..inl\ (2) neJ,tot1o11wn .ind c.onfrt1nt.tt1on c.h<1llc.nging 
rndl\ 1du.tl' who vml 111. 1hc. right' .ind hhert1t <; of 
C11hoh"' .and (l) hllgJllon C'it.tbh\hmg ..ind defending 
the. rc.. l1gmm .ind t1vil right' of Cathohc.><; and others 
through IL)!JI ..ic.11011 

The. l c 1~uc. ' hr't protc.. '' JCfhlll w 1' d)!ollll't d hook-
h. t <.nt1tlc..d Pof111/a11t111 Co11tml W/ime R1>:lit to l we' 
pullh,hc.d hv the. >.c..rm.. Corpor.11100 .ind u'c.d 111 m.mv 
h1s:h ~1.hool' Th(• hnol..lc.1 cl .,.,.fic..d Pc1ul VI 'i tc..tc.hmg 
on h1rth control ,1, d c.nmt 1l,?<t!O'il humanity Aflc.r the 
Lc..tguc. thH.dtc.nc..d >.c.ro' .... uh lc..j!JI Jlllon the.. pub
h,hc.r .1s:rec. d In d1,ulfllm11<. 'tic. and d1,tnllu1 ron of the 
hook Jnc.I nnt 10 permit thin.I part1e' to rc.pnnt II The 
fir,t I 1w,uu m \\h1c.h the. Leagu1. c.ni:,1i:c.d \\<as the 
dc.fc.n'c. of Dr I r<1nk Rolle' a ProtcstJnl ph\\ICldn 
Jcllvc. m the. nght-tn-hft movemc.nl iii Colorddo and 
conv1c..tc..cl of v1ol.1trng 'talc. l.lw hv 'Lndmg <1nt1-ahort1oti 
htc.r 111Jrc t hrous:h the.. 1h,11 I Wnh the help of the 
C11hohc I 1. •J!U<.. he. ~a' 'mt.hl .1rc..d \\ hc.n the C.olorado 
.Suprc..m<. ( ourt uphdd hi\ nj!ht In frc.cdom of <;pee.ch 

Amt>ll)! the. Le. 1guc.. <; othc..r 1mport<1nl le)! 11 c...1'ic.' were 
tht ftillo\\111)! Wol/1 1• <;rJ1mcri11J: ( '1'X F Suppl 631 
W D f...v) A l-c..d1..r-JI Clru111 Court uphLld thl n~ht of 
2'\ doctor' 1ml nur'c..' from 1'.c.ntuc.ky lo rdu'c.. 10 
p.1rt1t1p tic. 111 1lll1rt1011\ Doe t /m111 (.l2H F Suppl 
1198) The. U 'i D1~trrct Court Southern 01m1ct o( 
N Y alfirmc.d the.. flJ!hl of p.irull\ to he nollflc.d hdorc 
a 'il,1tc.. .1)!1.nc..y J!IH\ contr<1c1.pl1\C'I to thur 1ninor ch1I 
<lrc.n / 11culo 1• Crawtlz 514qpr and l\1onre (7'i Ctv 
6 '·H) Ilic. I <.. 1~ut " ,,,1\1111)! .111 dllorilc.y who .1l!c.j,!c.<; 
thJt he.. w '' hrc.d from h1~ W Jll \trect l,1w hnn hecaysc 
of h" rc.hi.:11111 ,111d n lllon ii ongm Er:m~rr 1•1 al 1• 

l 111111 r\lt\ 11( C't1/dnrm11 Th" 1~ a c t\c. pc. ndmJ! he fore 
the. ~ur1.11nr Court !-I.in DILJ!ll County m which a 
group of '1udc.n1' ,1rc. prolc..\t111g the. collc.cflon of mdn
datory fc.l' to p.1y for de.dive.. dl:i<Htmn~ through a 
umvcmty hc<1lth msur<1ncc.. plan 

Ilic. I c..1g11c. h 1' hc.lpc.d to )!ll ir 1111u the.. ni:ht of 
\c.111or 1.11111.11' lning in ! fc..c.lc..r 11lv-,uh,uJ11c.c.I c1partmen1 
c.omplc..x m ('111cm111t1 to 1.nnJuc.t rd1g1011' 'ic...r\11..c..~ on 
the. prc..nmt.' ind 11 pc.1,u 1dc.c.J the. Dc.p.1rtmc.nt of 
Hou'lng ,ind Url:iJn De. vc.lnpmt nt In vt:to .i prnh1h111on 
against Church rcl.ited 'ichools 1n Portchartratn-Ncw 
Town .1 fcder.1lly 'uh\ld11c..d ~ut:id1vl\mn of New Or
lc.an5 I ou1,1.1n.1 AmonJ! th<. Lc.JJ!UL <; 'iuccc.;<;ful ant1-
dcfamJllon .IC'llVlllL\ W l~ the JlrlllC\I agam'I 3 l'i1rtg 
control hrochurc.. d"1r1hu1<.d hy the Fc.dcr.il government 
m L11in Am1..nc.i th.11 cont 11111.d a picture irreverent 
toward the.. .Blc. ,,c.d V1rj?m Tht: I t.1g11e prnte1,1~ against 
!'llllrcl1g1ou .. <; 1t1re m Natwnal Lampoon led <;1x maior 
adverll,<.r'i to drop their advertising m th<1t mdg.t1ine and 
ulumatcly to .1n cd11onal policy decision to discontinue 
an11-rel1g1ous s.uire 
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·~ C."man C.1rdrnJI 1rchh1shop .ind ecumt.nl\I , b 
:_', 
I. H.illc Ciqll 21 IHIJ2 d r.1dc.rhorn Apr 2 197'i An 
, , «Jin tr\ <;nldu.r durmg World W ir I h1. WJ\ on.J.11ned 
~· •• 1hc rm<;lho<ld m 1922 Arter 19 ye. uc; m lc.,tlhtnt: .ind 
• f\c! r l\lllral llllOl\tflc.<; h1. WJ\ ord,11nt:d ht\hllJ'l nr 

P,Jcrlwn m 19~1 In tht CO!l\l\l11ry or fth 2~ IYh'i h1. 
' !o(,,ml .1 c.irdinJI E'p<.ually m11.n.\tul in uumc.nl\m 
• (uJm 1I J.Kger tlong V.11h C.11dm 11 ll1.J WJ'> mnu1.n

"-.. 1111 in the c.c;tJhhc;hment or 1hc 111.c.rct tr1.1t for Promot-
, I ' "' c hmt1.1n Unity H e. w.1~ .11,0 I mc.mh1.r or tht.. 
~ 'nrH 11ory Comm1<;\Hln ror V.111c.Jn Counul II and J 

frt-iurnl intervener 111 conc.1har dl\c11,c;1nm, F.irli1.r (1.ln r :t 1·1~7 ) m hi-; own d1ocu1. hc. founlkd thl. JnhJnn
,.~ ~ ~m Mohler ln<;lllUI rur Konk \\lllll'> .111d 0 1.1\J)(lTJ· 
A~... '\ h111k (lht Joh inn Ad.1m l\tohkr ln\ lllUIC. ) one or 
'l 1. - :; ~ o!lt l'Mld c; for1.moc;1 t<.nrc.rc; for c.<.umc.1111.JI c;1udy rv 
, ,'-' , -~!/>· w'r.h .ind pubhcatmn II' qu.1r1crh Jnurn ii Catl1nlte11 
1{r ~ .• '~ • ••nc nr 1hc mo'I Juthnn1a11vc. m 1hc. Rom.in C.11hohc· 

' • - " "'C\11n1 (c<;pcc1ally Luther.in Jlld C.1lv,1m,1) ih1.olo.,1· 1!! •:r ul J1 1lugu<. .. 
, ~·· "\~ flil lnsllture'<; ~o II\ rcflecr c.1rd111JI JJq:cr .. own 
~!: ';iS .-IClt\I<; Jnd JlllVllll.\ c;c.hnlJ rly TL c;c..1r1.h .ind de<;u1p-
• ..,1 
',~ ,:.J; i.'ft nr lhL doctrlnl WOr~hlp ,ind IJ(t. nr lhO\l ( hmllJ!l 
¥,' -, Ourrh1.' "'-P 1ra1td from Rome. '-'flc.t.t tll) lht. Rdor-

" fU!lt1" Confl'i~lOn.11 ( hurches lhc. prcsc.nt.1tmn or the 
Ar r.1h11hc r nlh In '" fullnC\'i J\ !Ill. Tt\J'llln\C to th1. 

.j £ ~\!lune; po,1.d hy thl Rd11rm 111011 .ind rhc 'h.inng of 
•,t die rc\Uhc; of tht\e -;cholarly mvc,11g.1t111ns with those rf rll«J~cd m 01h1.r pa'itor JI dCllVlly 
,.~ In add111on to h" 1.pl\copJI and ecume nic.ii .1c11v111cs, 
t k •.i<; al<;o a gcn1.rJI spokc<;mJn for the Gtrm.in 

1 ( ... t.ltmlhy on a wide rJng<.. uf other \UhJeCI\ e~p1.c1dlly 
"' L 
' :'\ 

l'll r l\lor.il care on the 'ilJIUS of womtn m c1v1I and 
m k,1AI society on 'itudent'i .ind 1n1ellecrual'i He 
ru,cd .i 'i1gmfican1 rok in tht n.wnc;truc11011 of rhe 
CicrmJn Church .ind n.illon .if1er World War JI 

111<; ecumenical o utlook .ind 111\l~hl .ire wdl 1llu-;-
~: ru1rd in h1'i p re-V.1t1c.Jn II TI1e Ecumu11cal Cormc1I tl1e 

.... ~. C"Jiu1d1 and CJ1r11f<'ll"Olll Ir A v ' II II I ()Al I (NlW 

.)) . , ,,,l IW.I) ,ind hi\ cnmmc.nt.1ry on V 1111..in II' Dc.crc1. 
~(;} .~ °" [lUmC!ll'iffi A St1111d 011 Ec111110111111 n1e Cotmci/'s 
• ~ 1~~· flmrr tr 11 <.RA I 1 (Ntw York JIJn'i) 

JEWISH/ ROMAN CATHOLIC RELATJO NS 

Wh1.n th1-; 1\\u1. "'J' d"cu,-;1.d rn an earhc.r .ir11clc. m 
th1. New Ct1tlwlic F11<1do1wdw 11-; .1111ht1r 1.ould 1101111 

only to n11nim 11 pn1i:r1. " (16 1"4) Rccc.nt )1.Jr<. hJv1. 
\1.t.n <lrJm.111< 1111pr11Hnll 111 

' Da.alogue 1and lntl111l1\1."\ N 1l10n illy 1h1. NCCH Scc-
r1. 1.m.11 for 0 C.11 hul1c-J1. '' "h Rd,1lllln'i hJ' (o,11. rc.d 
\lllCI. "ful F>1Jloguc. Wnrl. 'h"Jl' (D.ivton ! 97'l f..1t.. m
ph1' llJ7'i Dc.1ro11 llJ77 Lo-. Angdc.~ llJ7h) chat h.1vc 
1.xpl11rc.J nur u1mmon h1. nl 1ge md e'tJhh'ih1. d pa111. rn' 
for rutur1. \\llTI. Ac.id1.m1c progr till' i.uch .!' St hln 
ll.111 ' ln,11'1u11. for Jud.1eo-Chn\llan <;1ud11.' ind T1.m 
pk llnrv1.r"IY' Holo1. tU\I ~1ud1(' progr.1m prov1d1. .in 
oni:1llllJ! foru m fl1r '1.hol 11ly 1..xd1Jng1. h tlTL 1"ng num 
bt. f\ now p.1 rt1c11M11. 111 Inc.ii d1.1loguc. group' through
oul th1. cmmtrv 

r he. stroni,: Tl.\J'lOO\(. nr church kad1.r' to lhL Yorn 
K1ppur W.1r Jnd to 1h1. '1u 111c.mr1 m th1. UN lo 
1dc.n11ry Zmn"m w11h r.t<."m i:.ivl r1. 1c;c;ur.in<..e lo th1. 
' '""' 1,h cnmmun11 v or ( h n ,t1 Ill 1.omm11mtnt lo the <;1,11<. 
or ''rid,• ni:hr IO l~l'I I ll '-llUTll) Rt.uni lt.,l0ot' I.. 

'tud1c' 'how 1mprov1.m1.111 Ill 1h1. trc..1tmcn1 of J <..w' Jlld 
J ud mm m C .ithnhc lc. ic.hang though probkm~ per~"' 
an rcg1rd 1. g to 1h1. Nt.\\ I c.'1.im1.nt pmlrJy.11 of th1. 
Ph 1n,1.c.~ 1nd or rhc. Cruufhron 

lit 1lc.mt.nl" frnm C.fll\t.Op ii 1.nnft.rcnCC\-thc rrtnch 
( 1971) th~ /\mt. nc.,111 ( 1%7 J 1)7"}-.md !ht Guulelmef 
of thc. Ponufk 11 Comml\\IOO for Rd1g1tHI\ RdJIJon<; 
with J udJl\m (1"ued J 111 1 I 1J7") art. .1mnni: 1dv llllC.'i 
111 und1.T\IJndm)! Jc1.omph, h1.u ~mcc Vauc.m Council II 
Thc~c. \t,11c.mc.nh po mt to ,, p1.rm.inc.111 \ oc.stmn ' of 
Jud.il\m in G od ' plJn .ind ca ll for C'hTJ\llJll' • to lc.arn 
by whar e'i\1.nt1JI trJ1t\ the Jc"'' ddin1. th1.m,dve~ 
D eploring 1he tlc-JudJu<111on proc<.~' which hcg.rn m 
the pnm111vc Chu r<.h the Am1.ncJn b1c;hop<; have called 
for a pm111vt lh1.ology or Jud,11<;m h 1,ed on the 
11.Jchmg<; of Romc1n~ 9-11 ~uch mov1.~ toY..ird a 
1h1.1>log1cal stJnce accommodatc.d to the conllnumg 
rd1g1ou~ v11c1hty of rht Jew1'ih ptople have be<. n 
r1.c1protdled from rhc kw1<;h \ldc. 111 c1 r<..new1.d mter1.'1 
m Jt.. \u~ Jnd m JlO'lll\t rahh1111c \ll\Vc; of C hnsll.intty 
1 h1. r J lnwd1c lc.achmi: nn rhc Noah1d1. COV(.0Jllt 
N.hu1.n GoJ .. nd Jll hum miry (G1.n Rahhnli 1-' h 
\1111l1<dr111 "lla) hJ' hun .1pp1..1led to '' " " fr inu:work 
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for a m. IA. Jcw1,h arrm .. c1a11on of Chn,.11an1t} " role m 
'rrc..<ldmg the knowledge of the one G od among the 
n.11 mn" 

'"~u~ C Jthohc <;chofar, .trc hc..j.!innmJ: to <;c..e the 
d1alog\1l. .i' :11 nc..ces<;1ty for •he Chuflh s own <>Lff .. 
umh.r,t.inding rnthu thJn merely J<; ,1n c..xc rc1<;e m good 
1A. 1ll The 197'i V.111can Gu1dehnc..<; notc..d that 1t 1-; ' IA.hen 
rondc..rmg hu own mv'itcry thJt the Ch~rch e ncoun
tc..r'i 1h1.. my\ tery or 1,rac..l Cvc..n <;UCh polenllally d1v1,1vc.. 
topK' d'i ahoruon .md pJrochtJI school aid arc.. now 
he.mg <;urfaced .ind d1<;CU\<;c..d 111 the dialogue.. The 
lntern.111crnal Cathohc/Jc..w1'h L1.11\on Comm1ttc..e 
foundc..d m Rome.. m 1970 hnkh .mnuJI mc..c..llng<; of 
mcrea'mJ: import.inn. h' n11.mhc..r' m. cho!>cn from 
the.. Jc.. w1'h "•de bv the lntc..rn 1tmq.1I Jc..wl\h Commlltc..c 
for lntc..rrc.. hg1011\ Consulta11on' (IJCIC) Jnd from the 
C.1thohC \Ide.. h\ the.. flOJ'IC.. ,1ftc..r (lll1'llltmg \\Ith the 
Vatit.m ~c..uc..c.m 11 for Prnrnotrni.: (hrr,11 Ill Unit\ 

A p 1pc..r rrc..\c..ntc.. d to II' Yl niu llllttml! (1977) ha' 
heen rnn..1d1. rc..<l an import.inc brc...1kthrough on th1. 
\UhJC<.I of "Th1. M1""'ll .md W11nc..<;<; or th1. Church 
DdM.r1.d by Prof l oni.i<;o fulcnc1 of th1. Ponllfic.il 
Urban Univ1. r'i1t) the paper ch.Jrly d1o;tml!u1,hc..' wit· 
ne.,, Jnd pm!>cl)ll\m While.. the fo rmer be long' to th<. 
e<;<;cnt111 nature of thc.. Church folio" mg the command 
10 mJkc.. known the n.1me of the onc.. God among all 
peopk' the.. l,sttc.r tamt<.d as 11 1' with 'uch h1<;toncJI 
practice." d'i for<.c..d B.ipll'm .ind culturJI pn.'><;urc 
'>hould he C).c.ludcd from prc<.c..nt ('hn'illan prac11cc 
D1.ilClgue hc..11A..c..cn the Church Jnd the Jc1A. l\h pl.Opie 
~hould hc.. cntc..rc.d mro 1A.1thn11t mental reservation ' or 
undc.. rlymi:: loll\ c. r'1nn.1ry llllL Ill 

Tiie moJc..rn 1)1 1tc of f,r ll. I ha' rmvc.n to hl. an .ipt 
..clllnJ: for <.h 1loguc llc.rL for lhl. fir'' 11me m cc..ntunc..\ 
11 1<; the. ( hrt'iUJn c..•1mmun1t\ 1h 11 ·~ thl. n11non1y in a 
maJOrtl\ 1L IA. t'\h culturl. Whth.. the.. \ttu.illon 1molv1..' 
man> unn rtaml1c..' rel 11ton' tx (\He. n .1ppomtc.<l rc..p· 
TC..\l n1.111vc..<; of lhc. '-JCJou~ commun11tc..~ hc..g,1n .. , c.Jrly 
.., l'l '\7 wuh thl. foundm!! of the.. ln1c..rfa11h C1mm111c..c.. 

1 
\, hlll 1rly dt.tlnJ:UC.. ol'i Ctnbo<lu:u tn the Jc..ru\,1lem 
Rainhow Group and the. Ecumcmc.il Thc..oloJ!tCJI 
RLsc..a rch Frntcrmty h.1'> proven mo~ helpful m 111J ly1-
111i.: arl. a' both of common tluy Jn<l of dt\c..rgc.. nc.c.. 
hc.. twc.c.n the.. two tr1d111on<; lhc.. 'ipeu.11 lml.. hc..1wc..c.n 1

1 

Pc..npk 1nu 1..,nd 1n Jud.tr'>tn for C).,1mplc h '" rc..c..c1ved 
1 profound 'itudy A con\l\ICnt though only p.lrtlall} 

sulcc.."ful dfort hc1' bc..cn made to include. Mo'ilcm 1 

rcprc..'ic..nt<ill\L' 
Whtie numc..rou' ch,ilkngl.'> rc.. mJm for the.. d1.1loguL 1 

{ 

,1nd \\htk \C..\CCl IC..\(\ ITIJY f'>c.. Jhc.Jd e<;pl.CIJlly OVc.r 
rhc.. vol 1111L Middle.. L.1'1 \llU ttmn (1c < Mmo1 1 1 "" 
n111Rc tt A'-1>) the. prC\JJhng mood \hould he JUdj!c..d on 
hn1h '>tdc..s J\ one of c.1ut111u'i o p111111'm Stc..idy Jnd 
me,l\urc..d progrc.." dc..,p11e oh.,.t.1clc.' 1h.11 .i dc..c.1dc.. ago 
appL trc.d tn'iurmnun1.1hlc .ire \ md1ea1mg SULh hope' 

Hohlu>traph) t.l 11or ( nhnh< ind l'ru1.-11n1 \I 11Ln1' "'' or< c.•n 
111nuJ 111 II Crnn\.r ul t;h/'/UllJ.. ~'""'' to I 11rth11 )t'Mnl1-Cl1ntlltfn 

Rtlallllfl\ (IA1nJo<n ....... Ynrl 1'177) n ..... m,nl 1l1nn \Cr\llC "" th<. 
'UhJc.t .. t I' rrt\\ Id\.\) "'' \tlilu.h.. lnh.111 llU •n 11\. \I\. J1""-U"1tnf tlhll1 JuJ"-~' 
( hr<ll< llll• f\11>1( )Jmm111/ I ni. tr (\'11 <Id l ' l1hl'lllll IC Ull"• Rum< 
11 ii~ I l'nntthr 11 Co0101M1nn for Rd1i:1uu' Rd•llun' '""h Jud mm 
Gwd,/mn Ona•n~ 4 ( 1~74-7~) JI>'-~ Ac1ArS t.7 11117~) 7'-711 

(E' J Fll>IH"RI 

JOHN PAUL I, POPE 

Pont1flc. 1tc.. Auj.! ::?h- \c.pt ::!~ l'J7" h Alhmo Luc.1,1111 
.11 h1Ctio J1 C.1nJlc (01oec..'c.. of Be lluno) lt.ily Oct 17 

I'll:? He w,1, horn 11110apuor f 11nily h1' fJthcr ha\lng 
hL1.n for1..c..d 11 onc.. period to nngr lie. 10 Sw111crlJnd for 
worl.. Afrcr '1ud1e\ 1n the nunor \c..mrn 11 y 11 Feltrc and 
1hL m.1Jnr '<.n11n 1rv 11 Bclluno 1nd orc..lm 111nn o n Jul) 
7 191'\ 1-r Luc..1 1ni complclLd h " do1.1orJIL m lhc..olo~\ 
J I the Gr1.J:ortot1num tn Rom1. m 1917 He. ~ervcd bricfty 

. ·" ' r 1m h pnc.\t JI f orno d1 C.in tic md Aj!Crdo then 
from 1937-47 wa<; profe~sor of 1h1.ology, Canon Law, 
.ind h1,ton of 'rcrc<l .irl .11 lhL Bc..lluno Semm,1ry for a 
tm1c.. ~c.rvrn)! 1ho d\ v1cc..·rl.1.1nr Whil e.. cnnonumg 10 
le. 11.h he ,i("1 hc..CJme Jn l1J-l7 (lrll·ChJncLf(or of the I 

dint.c'c 1hen vie. 1r-generJI On Dec l'i 19'i8 he wa) 
n 11nc..d I<• rhc.. <;c..c.. or V11torm Vcnl.IO .ind orda1n<d 
hl\hop hy John X.>.111 11 <;1 PLICr' DLc 27 11J'ill He 
p 1r11c1p 111 .. d m V,1t11.,1n Counul II and hi\ cornmllmcnt 
10 '" ~ptn t of renc.1A..tl "·" 1..\prc."Lu m J p 1\tnral letter 
to h" d1e,c.c..'1. 111 11Jh7 •Note..' on the.. Cciuncil 

Bp Lu,11111 '' " 111mc.d p 11n 1rc.h of Vc..n11.c.. hy Pop< 
P 1ul VI Dt.c ('\ l'J<,<J hi.. tciol.. l'""c.''""' of hi' \l.c.. on 
hh l 1970 I le."·'' ac...1tc..d 1. ird111 1I hy P.1ul VI .11 rhc 
c.on'l'tory of M.1rch 'i l'J7l \ldlh s.m M 1rco PIJ/13 

Venc11.1 " fl" lttulJr c..hurLh H1' clc..c.11110 m the 
c..nnd.nc.. 1ftc..r P 1ul VI' dc..ith w 1., 'urpn<;mg hLC.lU\C <•f 
11' \W1ftm.,, .ind w" IA.ClcomLd hc.c.iu'c.. of Popt: John 
P.iul I" \\arm th and 'ilmphctl} He dtd aw.iy with the 
Ir 1d1t1on,1l r••P 11 conin.1t111n dnc..I ",, tn\tallc.d a~ w 
pre.me p.t,tm lw rc..CL 1vmg the 1 rch1qmcopal p.ilhum nn 
Sc.pl 1 1'>71' the. Pope rc.ferrltl to the. c.c..rc..monr \Imply 
IS lhC ln3U1!Ur.11ton o f h1<; p l'IOral mml'>lry The pr~ 

1 

gr.im Pope John P1ul outlined the d.iy aftc..r his elcc1mn 
propmld rhc. fnllo" In)! 10 c11n t111uc.. to put 11110 clkct 
thc.. h1.nt tj.!l. of V 111c in ( ounul II lo prc.,c.rvc.. the 
mtq!rtly of c.hunh d""rhnc.. IJI lhl. h\l\ o r flrll.\(\ 1nJ 
r 11thful ICI ru11md the c.nllrc. Church th II thL fir.I Jut) 
" c. v tn)!dll 1tmn to cnn11nuc.. the.. c..cumc..nte 11 thru\I, • 
"nhout compr111111""i! doc.rnnc.. tiu t 1A. llhou1 h1..'<ll.3nc.) 
... pur\UI. IA.Uh p1l1c..llLI.. hu1 f1rmnc." th1. 'c.rC..llL ind 
c.nn..r rul.11\c.. dt 1ln)!Uc.. of P 1ul V I for p l\l<lr ii .tl ll<>n 10 
'urrort C\c..ry l.1ud.1hle Jnd v.11rthy m11JJ1tvc for world 
pc. rl.C 

I he PopL dtd not live to c. •rr) out th" progr.im the 
( hurc.h md the.. v.orld \\c..rc. 'h••ll..cd hv ht~ ,uJdcn 
c..l1..1th Ht' Sq1tc..mhc.r P ip 1c.} h.1d brought fuJfilmc.nt • 
111 the.. l"ll)!lll,)! 111 pc.11plc.., he. 111' for 1 pc..r,on anJ 3 
lc.. 1dc.r \\hn r 1d1 lllJ JllY hol11K" '1mplc. goudm.~s HI\ .., 
p ""ni; 1c.r1 1 hl h<•r.: 1h 11 1h1. rc,pon'l 111 h1., bnd ·~~· ' 
l'•lltllhl 11<. '"'uld Ill rc..mc..mf'>L rc..d by hi\ 'ucce\\On :i.nd 'j1 
h) 1. vc.. ry p """ tn the Churc.h -

(I ('" 

JOHN PALL II POPE 

Elc..c..tc..d po(lc. Olt In llJ7' h Jc... 1rnl WnJl\l,1 f.fa) 
18 19211 111 W1dow1cc .in 1nd1"1n ii to\\n 1n the Arch 
dmce~c of KrdJ..ow Pol.1m.I ror 1hc fir~t ume since 
lhL Dutc.h pope. Adr1.111 VI (I <;:!:!- :!1) .1 non It.ill in 1n 
the.. pc.r<;on t•f C udm.il Wo11vh wJ ' c. lc.1.11.d to thr • 
p 1p 11.y thL dll"-ll'" 1.11111111)! on 1hc.. \c..uin<l d.1y of the 
<"ond,l\c. follo1A.tng rhc.. 'uddLn tic.. 1th of Pope John !'Jul 
I f\.J rnl WoJl \l.1 l..nc..'' pmc..rt1. ·" a lhild and durrns 
htgh \c.hool \\c..Ot to worl.. tn nr<lc..r to he.Ip hi' f,1m1ly lo 
llJV- he. c.ntc.. rLd th<. J 1g1clloni tn Um\t:J'-11} Kralnv. -to 

c.0111.Ln1r.1tmj!. on pnc.tn .uid dr 1ntJ During the Na/J 
•ll.cup.1111111 he. wnrl..c..u 111 1 qu 1rrv th<.n m .1 chcmrlal , 
plJnt IA. he.re. he. he.' 1mc.. J 'pnl..1..,m,111 f11r hLllc..r wurlrn1 
1.ondt111111' lkgmmng 111 l'l-12 h1. du1d1.d th.it h" \OCJ 

lion Wot' to the. prtc..\thood olllU hc..c. 1\1\C 1hc.. Ndlt\ had .. l 

. 
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without WI/IN'\ but 11 1~ \\ 1thou1 m1 Sc.e h" JI 
1..tr 1111.rl IL 1ndr1lo dc.ll,1 (l11l,,1 fo1111. dt llt1'111111. Jll r 
matit.nll 111 G Bar.tuna \.U l .. a Clr1< 'a drl Vaf/cm10 
JI (IJ11r.Ln<.L 1%'i) 1<11 Con!! 1r 1111 the 01h1.r hJnd 
t.orr1.dly 1"1..rt<; tb.11 the Churlh llo,clf " 'lllful 1hu' 
av11IUlll)! ,n~ l.w,1rc.J U1,t1l11.1tt1n' b<.C~lCll ,mful 1111.mhc.r 
ind holy Church whrlh '-nd up m 1k111J: 1he Churd1 rwt 

a r1..,1I hl\ttlTlcal Pc.ople of God but .in imaginary 
con<;truct 

Cardinal Journll '' 111 be JU'tlv rlm<.mb1.r1.d for h" 
1.ontnhut1on~ to 1he thcologK.tl mode.I of the Chur<.h ,1, 
1he My,111..11 Ro~y of Chmt Hrs Thonmttc b.1ckground 
c111hl<.d h1111 to m.11nt.11n the ll il.1111.<. hi.tween !he 
Church ., Vl\1hli. and rnvNhle d1m1.n't•m' which h.1<l 
been so <;1.vt.rely -;undered rn prev1ou<; theology L1ke
WI\<. h" Th1)1llt<;t1c ~acr,1mcn1,il ln\l)!ht en 1hlcd him to 
umkr,t.inJ 1h 11 th1. cu le" 11 111'111111mn .ind \trul turc 
form th1. wrr<1111e1111m1 of th1. mon .. f11y,11c 11 rnn1.r hfc. of 
j!f.11.1. of th1. Chunh 111' LlCk~1olt1j!y \\"a <;l)!lltfil.tnt 
1.ontnhut1on It> 11'11. <iptrtl ind tht.ology "h11.h mJIUH.d .it 
V:iuc:in II 

Journtt " puh.tp' f11u11d hy th1.. J!<.ner.111011 ,1flt. r h1' 
c.!1. 1th to he loo c11n1.1.ptu tll't too '<;1.J10h<;llc too 
hehokkn tn Jh<;tr .1ct thoui:ht H" trill 'rtrll ho~C\Cr 
1<; bctt1.r md1c,11c.d by the. dufK.111011 of ht' JnJ<;teNork 
not only to 1he Doctnf\ Augu'!m1.. and 111oma<; hut alo;n 
t o the V1rg1n C.1 thumc of li11.n 1 ind C\p1.1.1.1lly hy ,, 
4uot.1twn from 1hc Pc.r""" B1,1h.in11 ~hteh conclude<; 
ht" 711r Dari.. K11m~ fed~e of Gmf (I 22) ' For th my Yl"'' 
I rravcll1.d Ill \1..tr1.h of (rod .ind when .1t 1h1. 1.nd of 
th1~ time. l opu1ul on 1.yl<; I ~ 1w 1h,11 tt ~.1' He Who 
c.,ought rfl1. A \llH ... 1. lrtLd to rnt. 0 Abu Y 111d wh 11 ''II 
you d1.~tre) I r1.pl1cd I UL\trC Ill (fl.\lr<.' nothtng for I ,1m 
th1. Je,tr1.d ,1nd You .ire He Who (k\lrt.'1 

Hlblloanphy s IAKt:_ Lt< ttnilanr~< ""'"dirt Jt I"' rltu11l•'I(" (Runic 
19~7) 
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(hn\t111111y w," 1111111lly ,1 111m1.111Lnt 11f 1 few Jc.wl\h 
follow1.r' of J1.'u' drt\lll hv 1h1.. lllllVll.11011 1h 11 thl\ 
n.ccntly lruulllJ JL'U' h 1d he.en r.tl\lU fr11m th1. d1. 1d 
'th II ht. wnuld '•Hlll ruurn •" the. ol)!l.111 of Cl.id' 

Rt.t)!ll (th1. J1.h111l1\c. )!l'tur1. of mlr<.y ind 1udg1111.nt 
10~.rrd h1' p1.oplc) nim .tlrl.1dv hq!tnlllll!? .ind th 11 the 
GooJ Nl ~ \-,1111..1 w,1rm11i;:-of ch" w ., to he 'IHl 1J 
1rnm1.d111dy "' 1 r1.,11h of 1 'c.rll' of 1.rt'~' !hi\ 
lllOVl.111\. Ill Ort):lrl illy ltllllpk tdV ll Wl\h (11. \U\ tnU hi\ 
d1,uplc' .ill hl\rng hc.1.11 Pt1..,,ttm1n Jc\1.\) 01.<..11111. 
'' tthm 1 cc.11111ry I ITJ!l h G1.n11lc rh1111i:h of cour'e 
pn .. ,1.fVIOJ! ,1 m.t .. \IVl Ji. Wl\h h<. r1t IJ!l. i he f.11.1 th ti '" 
the lour'l of 1h1' J cHlormc.nt the.. 11111\1.1111.flt 1Lquir1.d 
111 ,1111h1\ 1li.n1 111d 1.Vlll 1 Ill)! tll\1. .11111ud1. tow.1rd the. 
Jud 19'111 11111 of whtlh It h 1u )!rown ,, onl of ( hrl\11111-
llv' qu1.,t1tH11hk h1.nl tJ!l' 0111. on wl111.h 1 J!ood dL .tl 
of light h,I\ fl.l l..Olly h1.1.n 'ht.d ind to "hKh \t.TIOU' 
1111.mrr' 11 r1.1h1nk111i: h 1vl ht.gun 111 he .1ppltc<l 'rne1. 
V.1tll 111 Council 11 'D1.cl,1ra11011 on Non-Chri'\ll,tn Rehg-
1011' (Nmira mtatr -t) 

••lkhn"'" .ind .. lldlc111.,h .. lhl 111111 ti lrt\I' \I.Lill\ , 

.ilmo't 1.1.rt.1111ly to h,1\l hc.1.n thl L'<llUllon of Jc.,u, (.11 1 

the h.1mf, of tht. Rom 111' With proh 1hlc he.Ip from 
lfl\ltllf Ill<.. Jc.Wl\h 1.11IJ th11r thlT\) lfl(I thl tpp.irt.llt f 111· • 

111 l of h" 1 1ll't. \om1. 11f thn'c. Ort)!t11.tlly ,111r 1ll1.d to 1 

111111 lllj.!Llhll "'llh thll\L who Wt.ft. llJ'flll\1.d WI.ft. I 

pt.f\U,tlkd IQ,11 the lllOVl.llll.111 h,uj f,nkd tht.tr t.Xp1.t.t I• 1 

, 
' h 

turn' fnr th1. rpJ.!ll of G1x.I or fHr the.. u1m11t)! of his 
l\fc.,,I th (W<.h l. '1.p1.cl 11100\ llllllllg the. p tlc.,lllll Ill JI.Iii\ 
11,f th1. llm<. \11.rc. m 111y ind qu111. v 1ne<l) h.td not bcc.n 
fulhllc.d Otl11.r' hu\1.ev1.r lt.d hy tl}o'c to whom tht 
rl\1.11 J1.w' h 111 ••PP~ irt.d WI.Tl LOil\ 1111.1.d th ti the 
11111\llllt.nt w" In umt111u1. In 111 111<.mpt 111111.1J...1,, ~cn'~ 
of ,11nl lo .1u11u111 for the d1..11h of Jc,u, (th1. 1d1..1 o f h1\ 
lk 1th ,,, ,,,\ 1111? cvc.nt did not ,tn,1. unttl I 111.r) his 
fnflmH.r' hc.i: Ill to '\1.,1r1.h th1. "icf1p1.µr1.\ Jnd v.crc 
,1hlc. to hnd h1hlit,1I r•"' IJ!L' wh1d1 1pp1.Ji'ed Ill them to 
h,1v1. prcc..hl 11.<l or C\pl.11ned 11 .ind lc.d them evcntu:t0} 
1\1w.trd .1 co nu pt11>n of the hlmdnC\\ .md ~mfulnc.~~ of 
tho,1. of thur fc..llnw Jc.~-; whn h 1u not 1cceptc.d Jc~u~ 
' W11h1n the r '""' of 1h1.. J?'°"lll)! numbLr' of Jew~ in 

tht. Jc.'u' movLmt.nt who rc,olv1..d to 1.ont111uc thcrt 
~" no un 111111111) .t' to how to prot.CCcl The frJgmcn 
I Ir} ind I Ill .1c..c..011111 Ill A1.h '1-X the. e\\COll.il~ or 
)Whtd1 '1.llll 111 hl lmtorre illy tru,tworrhy pornl~ 111 a 
f mly 'l nou' 1ltlfl rUlll hi.I" 1.1.11 I ldl<.nl\I' 1nJ 
, Ht. h11. '" 11 111 l 1rly '' IJ.!l 1 h1. H1.hrl "' \1.1.rn 111 
~ 1H h1.1.n Jt.,\l'h m roughly 1h1. '11111. w,,,, 1~ mml 
J 1. ru' 1lc.m Jc.'" ( I c.mpk Yoor,h1r '1bh.1th oh~erv.mcc 
lll ) .111d ,1pr 1r1..ntly '•~ nn r1. 1'011 111 10.mdnn 1h1.1t 
Jc.. w"hnL" I ht. v \I.I.fl of l<•Ur'l. L.1>11'llllll' of thlm 
\c. h c.' ·" .1 )!roup 1p.ir1 rn ~111111. 'L n,1. ht.l 1u'e of 1hc1r 
~1ll1.)!t.tll1.l 10 J1. 'II' I h1. "Hdlc.111,to; on tht.. othll 
h mt.I 1pp1..1r to h l\l. 01.1.n Jl "'' v. ho .tl\o 'P•lkt. Gnd • ind \\ hm1. hfc.. 111 the d1"por1 kd lo ,111 Jmb1valcnt 

•.11111ud1. '"'"ml 1h1. I cmple (~t1.ph1.n ''P'-<.lh 1n Ac.I' 71 
, .111d \Ollll\1.h 11 I 111.r .1hout 1h1. L 1w I he.tr Kl1111\ 

tpp ire.. nth lc.d 10 \t<.phc.11' d1.,1th ind thlir e\puh111n 
• from Jc.ru' 11l 111 I hur 111m1. 10 Ant111d1 \0011 lul to lhc 
t C11.11111<. 1111\\IOll the.re. llut the. H1.br<.\\' Ill tht. JL,u\ 
• movc.1111.111 run 1111Ld 111 Jern,,1lt.m Thu' there w,1' an 
• 1111tt,1I hrl ti. hut 1mly h1.1we1.n wme Jcw"h followerso/ 
I J1.'u' ( llc.lkn1'1' ) md 10111t orhu J<.1\' 

lhl l"lll or (.tnl1ll Con\lr l\ t\ llllHl 'ennui 
'1 lrt'1'-pr11h 1hh '1111 wt1h111 !he. fir,t <ll.l tlk-re\olud 
j ,1r1111ml the. 1d1111"1n11 of (01.1111k' rn111 !he. mnvcm1.n1 
1 ,111d l \(ll.U,l!IV t,hc. l(Ul \(ton 11f th1. ll>lld1t!ltl1\ Uf!lcll l 
' whtlh thq• \\lTl. lo Ix .1drn1tt1.d '°ILH.r ti rn\lllOn\ <;oon 
' - d1.Hlopt.d (I l ( 11.1111k' wt.re tn he. ,1dm1ttl.(J hut only 

1 1111 the. urndt111111 or t..ompklc.. oh,c.rv 1lllC of 1h1. I ,1w 
md udtn)! 1.1n11111"t"nn (1',1ul' 111ip11n1.nl' 111 G.1l 1tt in1 

t th1. • m1..11 fr11m Jud.1l 1 111 All' I'\ I) 1hc.rr '' 111« 

't.e111' 111 h,11e llL1.n prt.d1c.1t1.d 1111 th1. ht.ltd th.11 1hc 
L.1w v. ' " from ( 1od rnd th 1t ml n h 1J nn right to 1.b tnj!t 

II (~) (11.1111k, wql 10 h1. 1.lmtttcd ~llhoul c..irCumLt 
1 \ltlll hut \\l.T<. to 1h,t 1111 from "h 11 h,11.J h1.1.n \,llftfiLtJ 

to idol' from hll•nd from wh 11 " ~tr lll!?kd .ind from 
' um h,1\lllV (t\1..1, f '\ 2ll tl'o J '\ 20 1nd ~I :?'\) 1h1," 1hc 

pmt111111 rq>rl ''- 1111..d " the d1..u\loo nf the. "Ap1Mnhl 
C1111m 1I of Juu' tlun 111 All\ I 'i 111d \Cl Ill' II• h 11c • 

1 ht.1.11 1h1. 1uu ti pr llll,1. of th1. G1..n11k u1111mlill!)IC\ 
' knnwn to 1h1. 1l1th11r of Lukl/t\.lt\ r hc 111rr.tll\L '" 

All'> " undc. er ,,, to whelhlf tht' mt..111' 1h.11 Gc.nulc ' 
lllnvc.rt\ "I.TL to oh,t.rv<. 1h1.. L1w hut m J form 
modrh.<,d for th1..111 "'whc..th1.r 11 m1...1n\ th,11 Gc.n11lc~ .rrc 
.1dm1111.d w11h11111 th1. L1w hut \\Ith ,1 fc.w con1..1.~'-tOn1 

hy '' 1v of wmpr11m1'l (i) Gu111k' ,1r1. tn he JdmrttcJ 
fr1.dy w11h 1h"1lutdy no I 1w or 110 1.111Hht11111' unpu\(J 
(th1' w." th1. p11,11111n of f>,1ul e'plu 1llv Ill G ti 2) All 
thrc.L pn\1111111' \I.I.rt. dc.ll\IOll\ \\nrh<J 11111 hy Jl\lt\h 
munhc.r' of 1h1. J1.'u' moHm1.nt .1t'io111 tlll 1d111Mton 1I 
( •l lll1k' Non1. of th1. 1hr1.l 'llJ!J!l \I' th ti 1h1. l...i• 
'hould not he oh\1.TV1.d hy Jc.wl'h followc.r\ of k\11\ 
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p,,..111011' (I) and (:?) i.e<..m agreed that the L 1w con
unuc~ to bind in '"me \cn<,c posuton\ (2) .ind {l) .ire 
'~recd 1h 11 c1rcurnc..1\lon 1.., not required of Gc..ntilc 
C11n1Lfl' Ulttmatd) Chri,11 mlly (tht n.1mt 1<, .1pphtd 
l•rcf 1n Anttoch by out..,MJr.r,-Ach 11 26) btcame 
rrcdomin.tntly Gc..ntilr. ,ind P.iul, pn\ltmn became the 
'und.ird but ti w.t~ mmallv a mmonty po..,11100 and all 
three were "Chr1'1l in" po..,rtmn<, One unfnrtun 1te <.on 

• • ttqucnce of the crh1<, w.11, th 11 P.iul.., pol<.m1c e<,pcc1.dly 
'h 1

1 
111 GalJll,rn<, Jnd RomJn<, came IJtc..r lo bl. .1ccl.plc..d as 

( _ 'the Chn\tl 1n po<,ll10n In thr~ polemic ht\ pm111on 
(•h1lh he d"OCJ.l(C<, Y.llh f 11th tn Jt.\U\ hut Y.htch t<, 
read a.., though he " t 1lktng ;ibout "Chm11.1nrty ) 1.., th.it 
of freedom of m.11urny of hfc.. th1.. po,1t1on of his 
orJ"inCnt<, (th<.. behd th.it the L 1w w.i' n.qu1rcd of .ill 
bur 111h1c'h 1.., 1.itcr n ... 1d ;i' Jud,q'm ) 1<, th.11 of ..,,J\<..TV 
ol 1mm 11uruy .ind of de.1th It led Iren 1cu' Ill the J.1te 
!d century ,111d 1110'1 of the. Chn\UJn wntt.r<, \\ho 
lnllowcd hnn to \c..<. kw1'h Chn,t1,1n11y (C'hrl\11 in' who 
~r1td the L 1v.) I\ hu1.. Ill ii - 1 pn,111011 P.1ul 
aould not h.ne '" 1rc..d Mort. tr •)!tl. illy ti h.i' kd m 1ny 
("llr"t1Jn\ to thrnJ.. of Juu "'m "' ,, ' ''·'~ "h ob,uvJnc1. 
N rhc.. L.1w and of v.ilut only ,1.., ,, prq> 1rJt1on for 
(bm11an tty 

The Jey..1sh Rc,olt~ lhc d" l'trnu.., k"'"h r1..\olt 
< 11am'1 Rome (66-70 AD) lllgt.thcr v.11h dcmcnl\ m 

" 1h .ltum.ith cnn,111utc..' .:in unp 1r.ilkkJ turmng potnl 
;;',. The m 11orrty (nr puh 1p~ ill) of the kw1c..h Chmll,tn\ 

' I ' ~ "cm not to h,t\(. 1.1J..Ln r 1rt in thl w.1r Aul bee IU\e 
~· .• tbcy v.1..re ~1111 J.1q!LIV rq?.irdeu " Jew, hnth m thur 
'1J' °'" l'l1m 111on and m the \I(.\\ nf m.111y of 1ht.1r fdlnw 

. ; p~JC\llnl,IO\ !ht.IT llllllpMlll.IJl.111011 W \\ f(.\<.ntld hy the 
- ~ ll<•rc n 1tton 1h\lll .mu m 1htJnt /..e..iloh .11 kJ\I Th1. ,,. 
,,·f \lmc lhtng h.1pp1..n1..J .1g 1111 111 lhe Jc\\ "h Y..,1r (,1g un 
'~; 1iJtn\I Rnmc) led liy B.ir Koch Ii 1 1h I~::!- I i'i On tht.. 

achcr hind 1hcrc 'Llnl' 111 hJ\l. litu1 \llnll 'U'fl"lon 
i>-~-~ <111 the p.1rt of cut un Rom 111 ofhr.111, th 11 the. Chrr,t
~ i, a.II\ 1\ .1 'Me'" 1nK J..w1,h 'Let Wlrc.. 1..H.rv 011 '" :1' rt\oluuonary '" m 1ny otht..r Jc.\\' Wh,111..\l.T 1h1.. l•IU\e 
: • atJ cxtc..nt of lht. 'u'pKmn 11 k<l m,my Chn,llJll\ both 
., r h1,h ind Gen Ilk to find \\ ,,\, to dl''<)Cf,IH. th1..m· .,, 
~ .. WhC~ (mm JuJ 11\lll J!LOt..r tlJ) rwo \Uh\U!Ul.111 k Wl\h 
~ ·: rnnh\ (I l'i-117 111 the. pr,1v111n\ ind tht.. 1for1..mt.n
·~~· b1t1cd B.H Kmhli,1 Tl \Oh tn I' ilc..,tml. onlv ,h,1rptncd 
: ' ~"motive for u1 .... nu 1111111 for dt Jud.1111ng 

hum 1:he kw"h \ltk tht.. mo'l 1mpnrlJrll df<..cl nf tht. 
'r', •iran<lof the dl\lruuwn of kru,ifem in<l lht. ·rlmrk 
' , II i!IA P w..i~ thL form.iuon of 1he Ph 1n' uc/r 1hbm11. 
~~· ._adcmy 1l Jamn11 (Y l\llt.h) lht~ ""c.mhly 11..d 1111 

~ .... Uill) h\ Yoh tn 111 bl n /.11..J.. 11 I 11d the founu 1t1onc., for 
• 1·' eit rJbl'lllllC ind I ilmuUK Jud mill lh II h "LlllltlnUld to 
~'\drat rrc..\Ull 11011.. II \Ll.m' th II ,Jmrtl} iftt.r !ht. form 1-

• , tli>!l or 1hc ac..1ut.111~ Jn .111 .... 111p1 1\" 1111dt. (p1.rh 1p' 111 

~~ 6t NI\) It> .irrt.\I till. ll.lltnfu)!..il f1irlt.\ whrc..h prt,l.ntt.d 
"-t.'' 6' d.in~c..r of It. 1rmi: po't 70 Jud.tl\lll to p1<..ce\ 

~uarlnc..~ (follower' of Jc..c.,u, who l1111t1nu1..d their 
-""' q'l'l1g1>j.!Ul. .1U.h.1111111) .ind othu' were e\pellcd from the 
~! '91Uxo11u1. communit1c' .ind tr,1Le' of th1' 1rc found m 
)~ drat (,1"pcls of M,1tth<.w and John each wrrttc..n 'hortly 

;'tW' llut 1h1s expuJ,1011 Jnd II .1pp1...ir<, p.irtly m ht..iteJ 
~-~1 -

• lt"(llln,l IO II (d Mt 'i )0-1::! ]fl 16-11 226 212lJ-J9 
l"1n 4122 12 .i2 lfl 2) M.itth1...w' ver\aon of 1he pJra-

.,;-., of the w1d,u.l ten.mt\ (Mt 21 1l-.tl) .md the 
f •fJJin11 f1..J\t (Mt 22 1-10) h "Jr.1\' licmg punt,ht.d ,ind 
~ ,.n l11lcd liy Gou mu rt.pl.1\.t.d bv (Gcn11lc'l) Chmt-
-. MJtthcw s P..1~\mn or tn.11 n.1rr..1uvc " kmd<..r to 

JUD~'ISM AND THE EARLY CHURCH 111 

P1IJtt. than M,1rk <; ind much more ant 1gom,11c 10 Jew, 
( And llll the people Jm;\\ r.rr.d his hlc>nd be upon us 
and uron, our children 1 Mt 27 2"i) John frequent!} de 
<>cnhes Je<;u~ opponent .. J<; the Jew<; (m'>te 1d of 
scribe~ or ph m~ee~) .ind l.tn drJw a conlrJ\t bctwt.t.n 
Jesus and Mol>e<, as .i kind of • theme of the Gui.pd 
('the L..iw "J~ ~tven through Mui.es bur gr.ice dnd truth 
c.1me through Jc,u, Chmt Jn I 17) J<.wt<;h re1cc..t1on 
of Jew' '" deep 1f not complt.te ( hi\ own reople 
received him not Jn ~ 11) For John th<.. L.1w " 
re<;pon<;1hle for Jc. ... u, de.1th ("We hd\C ,, L 1w and by 
th.it L.iw• he mu~t die Jn 19 7) .ind tht. P 1<,~10n 
n.1rr.u1vc I " chm,1xcd hy !ht Jew1'h reJCLllon of 
Je~u\-anU God-." J..mg ("We h,11 c no k111g hut 
Cac .. ar Jn 19 J'i) All or th!\" of COUf\t. 1ntLlhg1lile '" 
the produc1 of the ht.JI of polemic but • .H l<.J<;I thL u'e 
fll .,., hich c.,uch text~ h,1\ c bct.n put •~ fin.1Uy being 
re ex.unmcd 

Palrl\ll~ l 11<.r.iturr lh tht. t.nd nr the. ftr't c.1.. niury 
.1nu dC,flllL the wnllllUlllg L '"tLOLC nf Jt Wl\h ( hmt 
IJnll) (unlll .it ka't lhl 41.h tc..nturv hut 1111w lool..cd on 
a<; • huc.. t~c 11 ) Churc..h 111J S) n 1gogur. "1..rc 'q1.ir.1tt..d 

Cn111pe111um w11/i J1u/o1~m D"rut 111011 .111d (r,1rc.lv) 
d1.1lngu1.. con11nued .ind tr~ 1tl\L' '>l.c..rc.. wnttt.n Ac1m't 
tht Jc\\, 1 (b\ Ju'1rn f1..rtulh.m H1ppnl\1u' C}prr.in 
John Chry~o,lom C}nl .ind Augu,11111.. 10 n 1me onl~ 
the mor1.. nottworthy) They u,u,dly tnoJ.. th\. form (If 
groupmg 1 1 \LTIL\ of h1hht ii quot,1tton' (pn)llf·text<, or 
'te\UmoniL' ) .1rnund .1 ''-' of thtme' wlmh the'c IC\1' 

werL mlupn.tcd to pnnt. (Lg lht Mt....,\t.1h,h1p of 
Jc,u, th<.. ,1prr11pn 1IL ne"' of JL,u.., d1..,11h thl pr.ru11111l 
\mfulnr.,..,i ,111d bhndnc.." of J..w, tht. apl lt.l.mc..nt of 
Jew~ by Gtnlilc Chrntt 111' I' God" pCopk .ind hllr' or 
thL prornll>L\ thl Ir IO\Ct.ndlllj!. nr 1h1.. L ,1w .mu ,,, 
prnH\1011' ur .... umu,1t>n 1<.mrJc-,1\.rtl11..c '1lib.1th 
oli,t.n 1nt.1.. mu thl hi..c..) ·1 h1.. .11111Jud11\lll m 1rnf .... ,1 m 
lht.\C \\ ntrng' \\ " 1rnml 111\ prnen11..d fn•m <l} '"!! nut 
prLCl\ely t>c..1.. 1u'e Jud "'m u1d not J' m inv Chn~l!.m' 
t.\p1..1.1cd d1t.. II rLm IHlt.d .1 v111l .111d \\.Tl(lll\ lOm 
pt.lltor of Clm,11,1111ty 11111al "Lil .1f1u Con-.t 11111111.. .rnd 
the form.11mn of lhc Chrl\l1.1n tmp1rt 111 th<.. 4th 
t.cntury 

TI1r Clrmt11111 1\p11l11>:11r In 1ddrt11111 In thl ttltt II 
compc1111vn '>1.llh Jud '"m l\H1 otht..r '"Ill' Ulvdor1..J 
e,1rly nn Jnd borh l..t.pt th.... ,11111 JuJ 11,m 1hvc Jnd 
rt.tnfoT\.t.d 11 The far..i '' '' thl. 't mu 1rd R<'tnJn 1•011..1..· 
!Ion to Chn,11111' th 11 1h1..} h nl n1> '' 1tu' 111d no right' 
bee IU\1.. lht.y ....... r ... \ULh T\.'1..t.111 !Tri\ ,1 ... llll thL rd1g10U\ 
<;ecne of the Mr.d11crr.1ne in world l ht. typ1c.1I Chn'tl 1n 
re..,pon'e In 1h1' ohJcduin (found m Ju,1111 1 enulh.m 
Ong1.n ind Eu,t.h1u') \\ " th 11 Chn,u 11111y "' '' lht. 

lrut. (or 'omdtmt.' 'th.I\ ) l..,r 1d th 11 fl..\\, h 1d ""t 
1ht.1r n).!ht 111 tht.1r ho.1J.., (tht Old 1 ~ ,1 unc..nl) 1nu' 
thc1r hl\lury hu.1u'c.. of thur \111ful111.." 1ml tht.11 rqc..l 
11110 of th1..1r Mt."1.1h (<. hn't"'n' pomtccJ to the. Rom 111 

d1..,trut1ton of kru,.ilt.m ·" 'proof of th") 111J th.it 
thc\e hoo~i. .ind th" hl\lo ry \\Uc. tn rt.. d11y Chmt1<111 
hooks .1nJ ClmW(lll h1,tory Chn,fl,tn' were not thlr<. 
fore nt.w Jrrt\,i), lL1\l\h root' v.c..r<.. b\ rrght nov. 
their<; Thu~ C'hrt<;ll Jn roor .. m tht Rom.111 Empire we. r1. 
purLhJ\l.U Jl the.. 1.. \pell\L nf Jc..11.c., 

Tht.. i.econ<l l\\UL w '' r.11,1..d hy M,iruon tht. 2J 
ctntury (c 140) wntl.r who not on'ly rCJ1..Lttd the LJw of 
Mme' (,1~ did mo't Gt.nllk C'hn<.11.rn') hut thought II 
con\l\l<.nt w11h ,, P,iulmc.. conupl1on of thL n1..Wn\." 
of Chm.11c1nlly to reJLCl thL. 'Old Tt.\t,1mt.nt (b<..CJU\t. 
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11 rnnt 11ned the L 1w) .ind 1..vLn th1.. old God (1 c the 
God "hn h..id atconlmg to th1.. 81blt en.1ct1..d thL L.1w 
111 the hr't pl.ice) Jc,u, for M.1rc1on c..ime tornplLtely 
un1nnounc.ed ind unprqMred for ·" the r1..pre~ent..i11ve 
of (or the mc..irn 1t10n of) a ' new pre\ 1ou,ly unl..nown 
h11ther God a God of love anJ mtrcy The Chmt1..in 
rL'flOll\L to M.ircmn (developed e~pLc1ally hy Justm 
lr1..n.1cu' and Terrull1 m) w" to a rguL th.11 (I) the 
mkrmnly of th<.. L 1w doL\ not prov1.. the 1nfcr111r11y of 
the Go<l who cn.1LILd 11 11 w," r.11h1..r 1h1.. \lnfulne" of 
th1.. Jew~ Go<l w.1~ thLn forc.1..d tn de.ii w11h that .1ccount~ 
for thL LX1<,lenc1.. of the. L.1w formerly .md "' reJec.1100 
tod 1y (L g Jew~ who w<.rL ' prone to µlu11011y n1..e<led 
food proh1b111nn\ ' 1dol..itrou~ Jew\ ne1.<l1.d \.icnhce' 
to remind them of the true God T1.rtulh 1n A~<llnft 
M11rcio11 2 I ~22) .ind (.:!) the f Kl th ti thL kw~ of 
J._,u, 111nc did not .11.ccpt h11n d1•1.' 0111 mt.in th.it he 
1.. 1111<. un 1r1nounc1.d or ,,, rt.prL~Ll11111v1. of .1 new 
God r 11hcr thL 'hhm.ln1." of th1.. Jew, th1..1r unw1I: 
hn~n1.." lo unc.Jcr\l..ind puf1.ctly cle 1r 01 prnphL<..1e~ 
1cLounl\ for Jc..,u, r1. 11.1.11110 Htre ·•it 110 1h1.. \hn,111r1 

11.- 1duni.: on th<.. 0111.. God md on J1.. 'u' a' hi\ Mc,,ldh 
,1rC ULfu1c.JuJ 11 lhL L \f'LO\L of JLI\\ ,lllU Julf,11\111 

Condu,1on 1 he .mt1Juc.J11,111h1d 1 1.kkt1.r111ir. dkc.t 
on Chn,11.1r111\ .md C.hrl\t1.1n th1.oloµy (1. g .1 mum 
phJh~llc. .... 111tngne" to \CC r 1ll1t..il rdorm ·" \om1..1h111g 
God m 1y hav1.. \\anh.d m ' Old TL\IJmrnl 111111.~ hut 
not now m thL 11111e of "fulhllmc.nt ) But 11 h.1d the 
L v1..n morL tr 1g1c dk1.t of m 11n1.11nmg .md runforcmg 
throughout mo't n( Ch mil in hl\tory m .1tllt11d<.. 1h,11 
~m1.c Jud.11,m h 111 hy God ' pl 111 hCL n repl 11..Ld 11 h,11.J 
llcl lllnj!L r .my riitht lo e\l\I It " I \h11rt \IC.p ind Oll!

th.11 h.i' too oft1..n heLn 1.11..ln lo 1he 11111ud1. th 11 J1.w' 
h.1ve no ns:ht IP 1. \l\I BLl 1u'1.. th1.. \LlU' of \Ill h 
c11nr1..111pl c. in he f1n111d 111 ( hn'111n ongm' 1nu m th1. 
New T1..,11m1.n1 ht1.r.1ture th 11 Chrl\t11n' trc l\UrL mu't 
d1.-c.plv th1. '"I.. of uin,1ruc.t111)! .1 Chn\t1.111 th1.oloi.:y 
th 11 " nnt mh1..rLntlv (1f 'uhtly) ;inlJ Jcw"h \1.11! be 
d11!11.ult But 11 111 u't hL u11ne 

Stt (I/\() JI Wl'-11/ROMAN ( 1\11101 1< IU 11\llON' 
B1hhoar•phy \\ u It/\\ u \ 1•1utl and R"hlt1m1 J1ulanm C '" l J 

J..nndon 1'170) r fll/M\I N '"'''' 0 11 1111' Vmmr lltt<l..xrotmd u/ 1Ji' "'' 
(l A<nd<1n 11171) nl - lOl Jl~-J),fl fl R I\ llAMI 1nf 1111 lllf 11{ )t<41\h 

r,ne(Ullnll of lhn,,,.,,., Ill tlJI' ""''"' c1Ct1•tdms. '"Si Aftt11lrc~ ({ 1m 

hruf~l tclf,7) 1 1 M o\R r'\1' l/n111T\ uml 111tolo1..' 111 1lu / ,111rtl1 (""/.,,I 
(Nc..'A Yur~ 1•)(,'C) ' M MPlll'-\ll' uni ff ,._,01 \fl M. rra1r111""'' thrnUJ.h 
Fufh <llfhfltlllU\ (f•h1lh.klnh11 1~171 ) 1 1..1-1~7 N Mlll llUk r"''" uml 
''""""'' (NlV. Ynrl t•l7J1 I p \A'j(>I N\ r.1111 .. nJ P11fn11n1.111 Jud.mm 
(Phil u..lcl1,hn Pin) '' \l\tu' \ 1nH '"''" (J'1ri' l'>J'< rqtr .,,,,, 1'1<"·•~ 
1 ""' \N J.,.,, un / n,1/ 1PtuluJdrhn 1'171) < 11111,,1, ~""''''">.) 
"' Lmh P11/c ,,,;;,,,,. ("11mrwm11 It l 11m•1>1' (Phil 1Jd11h., 1'17'<) 
R v.11 ~' N /11.lamn 11ttd ''" C,irl) ("/1m11an M111J ~Nev. II 1v.n 1'171) 

jU ~ IFIWH1'0N] 
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A I 1y mm1,tr} prrn I 111111.d m l<J7<; hv P1•pt P 1111 VI J' 

a truL 1nJ JU'I .1p11\tol 1t1,, ll11.. Jutll.111 ')01.1Lly" .1 
'Lll-hl Ip ind m11t111I h1.. Ip pro)!r 1111 to l ''L 1h1. p 11n of 
d1vort1. Hid lo C.llC.llllr,lj!L lhl.. lfl\llfC.ltl C,.1thllftl \\0111111 
to rc.m 1111 m h armonv ''uh tht. ( hurth 1 hL <itep' to 
[lf1..Ll1H. L1\lng prn)!r 1111 1111h41rlU h> th1.. fo1111dr1.'" 
r A M1lkr .. (..T\(.\ .... lhL form II for )!nlUP' lllLLllll!,! Ill 
pnv,111. hom1.' ,111d h,..,, th1. 1111pr111111111r of Arthhl\hop 
Jo,cph T McGut~Ln of \.111 Fr,1ncio;c.o 111" l.1y 
mml\try nil Lr' p1..r'>on.1I j!rm\ lh .md dt' dopm<..nt 
thn>uj!h 'Plrllu.11 Lmo110n.1I .md '<•1.1.il 'upport An 
mlLll\1.. \1..lf-ch,c.overy proj!r.1111 JIU' 101..mt>c..r' Wl'h111J! 
an 01!11..111 mJ.rri.1)!t mv<..~llj!Jtmn Divorce prevL11lmn, 

umlhmLnt of Irk after <l1vorlt prLparJIH>n for second 
m 1rrt,l!!L ML 'c.rv1u., rc.ndcrtU thrnu)!h kcturc~ \vork 
~hop\ rL1r1..1t' and 'mall 1?rnup m1..1.tmc' Foundc.d rn 
JCJ'i:? 11 mu1rp11rJ l1.d m 19M1 .i' a 11tlmn11 non-profit 
11ri: 111111111111 dc..P1..nJm~ on pn\ JIL Lonlnhutrml\ 1ml I\ 

govLrned hv .1 ll muflbu c.ounc:1I Group' me.I thJpt111 
form 1~ 111..1.<kd and lhL Soc1LI\ " rLJH1..,c..1111..q m v..im1us 
1..hocLsc~ aero<;<; the US and 10 two forLli,!n countm~ 

fl I\ MllUllJ 

~ JUN(,MANN, JOSEF ANDREA~ 
Au'tn m Jc,u11 m'p1r1.r of th1. l1turg1c ii .ind c nechcr 

K.il n.n1.w.il h S 111d 111..1r l .1uk~ l.inuth Tirol (pr( 
World WJr I Au\trJ 1) Nov 16 18119 d Jnn,bruc.k Jan 
2<i 197'i Ah1..r 1h1.olo)!t<..1I 'tudlL' m thL c.l1occ"n 
\<.111m,1r> of l!n~<. n S Tirol hl WJ.\ ord 11ncd July 27 
(1111 "" work " "'"' 1111 p l\lor m N1ukrv111tl mJ 
(""'lll' '" l'd11r1. ht._01111111! 1 k-.u11 \1.pt 1 l 1917, 
c11ntnhu11.d ,uf">,1 m111lly to 1h1. h 1\11..ill} p.1,lor ii 11m11 

11111111 of h1 .. I 1tLr \Ct1.nt1hc wnrl.. f rnm l'J2~ ,11 the 
U111\U\t1y of l11n,hru1.k hL 1.1ught p.1,111r.il 1heul1111' 
l 1l1..d1L11l' 111d hturgy u1111I 1111>1 \\Ith 1ntcrrup1100 
(IH:O--J<i wh1.11 I l1tkr c.Jo,cd thL 1hu1lop f 1c.ulty of the 
um1.u,11v Jungm inn w" ,,1 ... , Lc.l1t11r 1926- til rl 

j 7c1t~LhT1/r fur J..arlwl1ffhe Tiet 11/oJ:lt (<11? un w11h 1hc 
111111..rrup11on 11Jlll-.J)) J\ftc.r IM\l[l)! c.onmhurrJ 
J throu!!h h" wrt1111g to lfC,l lL the s:cnLr.1l thenlng1c,1I ~nJ 

p l\IOr 11 <.11111 11<. for v.111c. .11l Counul II hL w l\ lhll~Cn. 
Aug 2'i l1Jh0 to h1.. ,1 m1.mh1.r of th1. c11111.1li.ir Prcpm 
1111 \ (omm1"111n H1. tontm111..d h1o; mtLll\l'-e ,md dcJ1 
l lltd \\llff.. dUrlllJ.! th<. l1lUlllll ,I\ I h1ghf\ C\11.lffiCd 

1 ptm111 of thL ( 111111111,\11111 f11r I rturg\ 1nu 1ftcr tht 
I Count ii " 1.1111,ultor of the \011,Jlmm (th1.. comm"''c'° 
i 1. ntru,11..d \\Ith 1h1.. 1mpl1..m1..nt 11100 of the Con,111u1100 
on the.. L1tu•1!}) 

liup1..rh m 1,tc.n of h" 'uhjc.et pen1..1r,1tmg 1HD 

h d lllC.LJ .111d imp 1r111I JUdgm1.-nt Ill L ~CLplron,11 i:1h" 
111,p1r 1111111 for '"und mJ 11111dy d1. \ClPpm1..nt' .... 11h11 
th1. Churc.11 c. 'Ptlt tll} 111 thL hdd' of hturj!) 4nJ 
pr1.. 1c.h111g lk1.p r<.'flLCI for th1.. .11.h1L\1..m1..11t' of othcn 
who 1.11g t)!tU 111 th1.. ,,1011. hl Id of \IUdic.' ,111J ha 

t
' pr11vcrh1 ii moJt..,l)--.111 won Junµm 11111 m.rny fr1cn.) 

.1111.l Lnthu,1 l\tK .1un11r1..r-. /r1f\c/1,,/rc11 of "" "°' 
1

1<. 1guL' fnc. nd... 111u form1.r 'Ille.kn!\ on hi\ <illth 7!11l ' 
t11d 1'0th h1rrhd 1\ " ~Lil ' ' honor~ lllllf1.rrld h> Ila 

c.nuntf\ m 1111fl<.t1.d the 1?r1.- 11 irHI g1..1llr ii 1ppru1JI•• 
111 h11n 111d ti ... "01 I.. Jung111 inn' "JlL-LI ii t 1knt c.• 
"'rc.d 111 klllllJ! thL P·"' IL 1d1 Jo un<lc.r,1.1ndint: ul 

,ni.:ht c.\d11111nn 1•f th1.. fllL\Ull .ind pnmt to ni'f 
h nlut1011' for th~ futur<. Although ou1 ... 1.111u111g 111 hl'l1<n 
c.11 r1.,1.ird1 h1.. "" 111.\tr 1.,,, 11111 .. t1c1111 .. n11rcus 
pur,111..<l h1,torv f11r II\ o" 11 .. 1 l..1. 'ioltc.l h~'h•m;il 1" • 

'L 1r1.h " " for him th1. 111i.J1,pl II' 1bl<. tool for 1 "'" ' 
"""'mu11 of th1.. pr1.-<.1.nt 1..011th11on of th1. Chr111~ 
ll>llllllllllll\ ind "' 111.-ul of )!I. llUllll pu11.tr 11111~ rt' ' 

llL W 11 f f1, lfl 1.Jl f lllh 111d 111' llllJ>c. rlllrh thlc.. t1lhl1Cl\J 
to tht ( hunh did 11111 flrL\1.111 hnn from <.u111i: drL' 
111d JHl,l lll1nJ! Y.ith r1.-,pc.1..tful 11h11.ll1\1tv unlH.rllh\ .1' 

,h.1rmful lrc..nd' 111J dudopn11..n1' of th1. p.1\1 in Cbnf 
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DRAFT PRESS RELEASE ON P A'5SION 

SAN FRANCISCO - Oct •. 25, 1979 - Despite a serious effort made by 
350-

0b er.ammergau ~own 6ff 1cials to cleanse the 3&A-year-old Passion 

Play of its ant~-Jewish polemic and prejudice, the drama remains 

"structurally anti.Semitic" and continues to accuse the entire Jewish 

people of collective responsiblity for the «eath of Jesus in whose 

crucifixion they derive some kind of sad is.tic ple·asure. 

That conclusion emerges from the latest 11ne-by•l1ne anatysis 
. 1980 

of the "reviseqf /Oberammergau Passion Play published by the Interreligious 

Affairs Departme·nt of' the American Jewish Committee. The findings 

of the study, entitled "Oberannnergau 1980-Progress and Problems," were 

made public here today at a m~eting of the AJC's Interreligious Affairs 

Commission, whose national chairman is Robert s. Jacobs of Chicago. The 

commission is meeting here at the Fairmount Hntel in c onnection with 

the R:aX±x AJC 's National Executive Council sessions. 

In presenting the study's findings to commission members from 

throughout the country, Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, AJC's national 

interEeligious affairs director who met with Oberarmnergau officials 

on four successive occasions since 1977, declared: 

"Our systematic study or -the 1980 text finds that a number 

of significant passages, scenes, and language changes have been made 
\ 

which correspond in detail to ~he fiddings of the German-language analysis 

which XRXAJC delegations submitted to the Oberammergau Town Council and 

discussed with them during our four meetings in 1977,1978,and 1979• The 

r~moval of these anti:Jewish passages are to be welcomed. Nevertheless, 

the overriding conclusion of our latest study is: 1 As it stands, 

the dra~a retains an ant~-Jewish impact despite the well-intentioned 

efforts of ·those who have revised it.' " 
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Conducted by Ms. Judith FI. Bank1-./ass1stant »!ltth 1nterrelig1ous 

director, the study analyzes in detail twelve problem themes or area$ 

in the- 1980 text and comes to these general oonclus10nst 

"Kaced with the formidable tf_\sk of removing the anti-Semitism 

from a structurally anti-Semi tic dr~a,- those who revised the s oript 
·. ·::=':'.,-;:;:-.=·..;,;-_::·.,~-=.:: 

for the 1980 p~fDDil'lance of the Oberarnmergeu Passion Play have t§ried to 

aoc9mpllsh this end largely through judicbious outting •. They have made 

a serious effort to cleanse the play of accusations of collective Jewish 

guilt an~ rejection,. and of anti-Jewish polemic and prejudice- They 

have deleted the explicit allegations in the 1960 and 1970 text that God .. ; ... 

. h~s rejected the Jewish people and edded. His covenant vi th them .• They have 

removed many of' the most bl·atant expressions of' sadism; vengef'ulness and 

greed on the pert of the traders (in the Temple ), the priests end 1 the 

.<.:~J· ~eople.' They have added an introductory exhprtation cautioning. each 
;- . 

.. /.},:~.:P.:~b:tator to 'recognize himself as guilty in what happened ••• ·t 
. : .. -. :~_~::\;<:~< - .. 

0 Undfortuna·tely," the AJC study continues, 11 these well-meaning :. .... 
. . . , . -.(~~;::_· __ f-·:r;.·_: 

modif'ication~ a.re µndermined by the ·drama itsel.f, for the way inmich ; :.<~/'<· -,:(-
' .•"'•. . . ; ' . :-:~·~:-

the story unfold.a and develops has not peen basically al te:r>ed. Thu·s ·; the 

Jewish !*eligious lea.dare of the time are all !limped togetbeF as . hatef'ul 

ene~iesof Jesus who cynically manipulate tba ·,populace into a sere aning 

mob, and who hound Jesus to the cross and derive joyful satisfaction from his 

condemnation and suffering. The merchants, though their importance hes 

r-·· --- ··been diminished (in this text), still pla.y the·ir non""'Bilblical rol'e .·. 

;'Pilate. is still portraye~ as a sympathetic weakling, forced into 

.· condemning Jesus by the cruel Jews against his will •. .Jew~sh law is still depio 

ed falsely as harsh and punitive. ~he Jewish people stj.ll oal1 down the blood 

curse upon themselves and. their ·children. ·rn short, revision of' the 
. .~ ·.~./J!., \"~ ! : • 

Oberainmerga~-.·~fir;!iifua has taken J!he form os substantial cutting, but t:lot of . 
-~ · .~i~~·r~~~~ ;~\ . · 

eseer:itial r.~;~~· 1.n.kina. The tna di_tiona.l enti•Jewish oolemic which shaoed the 
. .. #- . -
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original_text has not been examined, n0r heve the insights of current 

Bibllc al and extra-Biblical ~ohelarsh1p been incorpor at ad into the 

dynamics of the play. 

"To provide a historical background based on contemporary Biblical 

scholarship woul.d require far more profound structural changes in the 

Oberamrnergau Passion Play than are found- inx the present ·revised text, 

m.espite its significant improvement over earld.er versions. It would 
·· in 

require a basically different orientation to the major charaoters ~ the 
...... , ......... 

drama and the way they interact •••• Whether or not the present I'.ormat 

::e:h:u::::::~ .. P::: :::d:e 0:::::::.~o accomodate these realities is an4~!rf i 
Rabbi Tanenbaum reported that "significantly, a leading Catholic ··.\'.' 

priest-scholar in Gerrnmy, Fathe~ Wilm Sand~rs or Hamburg, who 'is ·a 

member of theEcumenical Study con:irnission of the German Catholic B1shops'·

Confer enee and Ge.mman Coordinator fort he Societjes for. Christian-

Jewish Relations, has completed his own study of the 1980 r evised text, 

end hi.s conclusions coincide with t hose of the American Jewish Connn1ttee 

s tudy. These are swmnarized in his words: 

'The play ftor 1980 is centainly not theplay for all of the future, 
nor has Oberarnrnergau taken seriously its opportunity to share in the 
changed understanding of the relat ionsh1~ between Jews and Judaism to a 
large part o~ Christendom as our ecumenical study group formulated in 1970. 

' With abbreviations and the change of words mg alone, there is 
no positive message and this is, of course, the dee~ared goal of those to 
whom the continued existence of the Passion Play is of heartfelt concern. 
You cannot do it in a single sen~enoe in the prologue." 

Nr. Jacobs observed that "there is a very substantial . group 

of jhe gounger generation of Oberammergau villagers with whom AJC has 
. 

met' several tim es since 1977 who share our conviotions and who continue 

td refuse . to act in . the revised 1980 Passion Play because of its 

fundamental anti-Jewish structure and themes. Their convicti~ns are 
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. are increasingly shared by thousands of Gerrna:i young people,. ''"the next 

generation',. wha made their views kno'Wtl during tbe1r react.ions to the 

recent showing of 'HolOC!'}USt' on Gel!Mllan educational television. The younger 

Oberamrnergau actors are planning to produce a sig~fl~cantly improved 

Ros ner text ln 1984. They informed AJC of their hope that 1980 will 

be the l as t t:tm.e that the anti-Jewish DB.isenberger script will be 
" 

performed. 
;_,~ ~ 

Nr. Jacobs added, "A.JC believes that the J '·•wish community, end all ;·?:'.:":::......, 

people of good will who oppose prejudiC)e, has an obligation to suppor~ 

these progressive an4. democratic elements in Oberammergau and in 

German society generally, and not to contribute to undermining t~eir. 

s truggle to c ombat the religious sources of anti-Semitism in German 

society by giving our 1 imprimatur to an essentially anti-Jewish 

play. We are hopeful that our study w1ll ·qonstitute a vi t al contribu tion 

to that worthy object~va." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum announced that copies of the AJC study is being 

published in Ge~an by the Davarian Catholic Academy in Munich and 

will be distributed to the German and 1nternat ional press as well 

as to tourists who will be attending the 1980 performance. "Th.rough 

the wide dissemination of our Ob erarnmergau study," he said, "it is our 

hope to raise the consciousness of the many people who wi.11 view the 

play and thereby hopefully immunize them against the ba.cillus of 
this 

antieSemi tism which still lurks in ttx unfortunate production." . 

Among the twelve themes t~ ich a re analyzed in the study are: 

I 
·I 
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Uove111ber 26, 1979 

Chaplain (Maj. Gen.) Kennft Johnson 
Chief of Chaplains, United States Anny 
Washington, D.C. 20310 

Hy dear Kermit, ~ 

It gave me real pleasure to speak with you again this morning. 

I -am very grateful for your interest in the prQblei'!S that the revised 1980 
Oberammergau Passion Play poses for all of us, both theologically as well as 
1n tenns of its potential negative effect on Jewish-Christian relat1onshfps. 

As agreed I am sending you tre English text of the 1980 script. Also en
closed please find copies of the American Je\'lish Corrrnittee's line-by-line 
analysis of the 1980 text, as well as copies of the press release that con
tains some additional infonriation. 

By all means, feel free to share this with your colleagues rn the European 
Theatre. I would be grateful if you could send me copies of any of the state
Ments or docUMents that you and your associates issue in connection with this 
problem. 

And I do hope that you will be able to share a copy of your address before 
the Chaplains' Conference in Louisville. It was a genuine masterpiece of 
thought and language and I would like to share it with some of my key col
leagues. 

Wf th ~~nnest personal good wishes, I am, 

KfT:RPR 
-~L 111 ,_,,~ I A ~ 11 

Enclosures Q.#1 /VI v "~" "" ~ 

be: Bert Gold 
Bob Jacobs 
Miles Jaffe 
Bil 1 Trosten 
Zach Shuster 

Cordially. as ever. 

Rabbi r~rc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 

- -- -- -A 
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THE A~ERICAN JEWISH COMMITT~E 

date August 15, 1979 

to Area Directors, JCRCS, Jewish Federations 
from Rabb1 Marc H. Tanenbaum, National Interreligious Affa1rs Director 

subtect 1980 OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY 

There have been a number of newspaper stories 1n recent days report1ng on tne 
revision of the 1980 Oberammergau Passion Play, allegedly resulting in the re
moval of anti-Sem1t1t references of the Daisenberger text. 

The reports are based on a recent analysis of the latest rev1sed version of that 
scr1pt conducted by Dr. Leonard Sw1dler and the Rev Gerard S. Sloyan, both of 
Temple Un1vers1ty, and sponsored by the AOL. (Both Dr. Swidler and Father Sloyan 
are good fr1ends of the Jew1sh community and have collaborated for many years in 
bettering Jewish-Chr1st1an relat1ons both w1th AJC and AOL as well as with the 
Ph1ladelph1a Jew1sh c0111T1un1ty.} 

A headline in the Philadelphia Inquire~ of July 30th reads, "Passion Play 1980 
Purged of Histor1cal Anti-Semitism." That 1s representative of many s1m1lar 
headl1nes 1n other newpapers report1ng on those flndings Dr. Swidler 1s quoted 
in Newsday of July 25th as saying: "In my Judgment, ~11 of the serious problems 
have been solved." 

The AJC's Interrel1g1ous Affairs Department has Just completed a detailed, 11ne
by-l1ne analysis of the "revised" Gennan text of Da1senberger which will be pub
lished and distributed during the coming two weeks. Our study finds that a num
ber of s1gnif1cant passages, scenes, and language changes have been made which 
correspond in detail to the findings of the Gennan-language analysis which an 
AJC delegat1on submitted to the OberallTllergau Town Council and discussed w1th them 
during our four meetings 1n 1977, 1978, and 1979. The removal of ant1-Jew1sh 
passages are to be welcomed. Nevertheless, the overriding conclusion of our lat
est study, ent1tled Obera11T11er~au 1980 - erogress and Prob1ems, is· "~s it stands, 
the drama reta1ns_an anti-Jewish 1mpact despite the well-intentioned efforts of 
those who have rev1 sed it-." - · 

Thus, as a brief example, "despite changes in the wording of a number of passages 
in the 1970 text, the'reVlsed' 1980 text still asserts that God will pour out 
his anger on the Jewish people for the Crucifixion: 

110 my people, 0 my people 
Return thee to thy God, 
Scorn not with evil mockery 
The warn1ng call of grace; 
That not, people of God, on thee 
In full measur~ one day be poured 
The anger of our God most H1gh1 .•• 11 
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On the allegation of collective Jewish responsibility for the death of Christ, 
the revised text for the 1980 performance has somewhat moderated the impression 
that the entire Jewish people turned against Jesus. Nevertheless, other impu
tations of collective Jewish guilt have been reta1ned in the script. These 
range from subtle implications that the High Priest speaks for the whole of the 
Jewish people to outright accusation that the raging, bloodth1r~ty mob repre
sents all Jews. Thus , in Act X, Scene 4, Pilate tells Jesus "Thine own nation 
and the chief priest have delivered thee unto me." And in the Condemnation scene, 
Pilate condemns Jesus at the desire of the High Council and "the people of Jeru
salem 11 Here again, a few authorities are assumed to represent an entire people. 

Significantly, a leading Catholic priest in Germany, who 1s a member of the Ecu
menical Study Corran1ssion of the Gennan Catholic Bishops Conference, and German 
Coo rd ma tor for the Societies for Chri stian-Jew1 sh Rel at1 ons, has completed his 
own study of the 'revised text' for 1980 and has JUSt shared his study with AJC 
The conclusions of Father Wilm Sanders of Hamburg coincide with those of the AJC 
findings and are summarized in his words 

"Jhe play for 1980 1s certainly not the play for all of the future, nor 
has OberalT!Tlergau taken seriously its chance to share in the changed un-
~derstanging of the relationship between Jews and Judaism to a large part 
of Christendom as our ecumenical study group formulated in 1970. 11 

"With abbreviations and the change of words alone, there is no pos1t1ve 
message and th1s is, of course, the declared goal of those to whom the 
continued ex1stence of the Passion Play is of heartfelt concern. You 
cannot do it with a single sentence in the prologue. " 

There is a very substantial group of the younger generation of Oberammergau 
villagers with whom we have met several times s1nce 1977 who share these con
victions and who continue to refuse to act in the revised }980 Passion Play 
because of its fundamental ant1-Jew1sh structure and themes. iheir conv1c
tions are increasingly shared by thousands of the German '''next generat1on 11 

who made their views known during their reactions to the recent showing of 
"Holocaust" on German educational telev1s1on. The younger Oberammergau actors 
gre planning to produce a significantly improved Rosner text in 1984. They 
informed AJC of their hope that 1980 will be the last time that the anti
Jewish Oa1senberger script will be performed 

AJC believes that the Jewish corrmunity has an obligation to support these pro
gressive and democratic elements in Oberammergau and in German society generally, 
and not to contribute to undenn1ning their struggle to combat the religious 
sources of anti-Senntism in German society We are hopeful that our study, 
Oberammergau 1980 - Progress and Problems, will constitute a vital contribution 
to that worthy -ObJective. 

MHT.RPR 

79-700-63 

- ----- -• 



Oberammergau Update 

R s1on plays constitute a trou-
bling problem for Jews and Christians 
who seek to uproot ant1-Jew1sh images 
in Christian tradition Focusing on 
Jesus agony on the cross ang the 
events leading up to 1t. these pag
eants carry a highly emotional impact 
which frequently produces bitterness 
and resentment toward those depicted 
as 'enemies · of Jesus-the Jewish 
people 

Of all the pageants dramat1Z1ng 
the Cruc1f1x1on the most famous 1s 

MARCH TANENBAUM 
and JUDITH H. BANKI 

a third-530 000 from 113 countries 
-v1eweo the 1970 production 

Adolf Hitler, one of the plays 
strongest admirers. declared at the 
height of World War II It 1s vital 
that the Passion Play be continued at 
Oberammergau for never has the men
ace of Jewry been so convincingly 
portrayed The Nazis classified 1t 
as a racially important cultural 
document On the occasion of the 
pageant s tercentennial 1n 1934 a 
year after Hitler came to power Je-

Adolf Hiiier, one of the pleJ'• stronse1t •dmlrer1, declared 
at the helpt of World W• r II: "It Is vlbll th•t the 
Passion Play be continued at Oberammers•u, for never h•• the 
menace of Jewry been so eonvlnclnslY portrayed.'' 

the Oberammergau Passion Play per
formed every ten years by townsfolk 
of that village m Upper Bavaria, 
West Germany It was first performed 
in 1634 in fulf illment of a vow made 
during a plague the year be-
fore Over the centuries, it has 
been performed 1n at least five dif
ferent versions In modern times. 
the play and the picturesque moun
tain setting in which 1t 1s presented 
have become a maior tourist attrac
tion About 1,500,000 people have 
seen 1t since World War II more than 

6 

sus and his d1sc1ples were represented 
as Aryan heroes 

The performances m 1950 and 1960 
returned to the prewar text wntten 
ongmally by a priest Joseph Alo1s 
Da1senberger for the 1 860 season 
Though free from Nazi-type racism 
the Da1senberger text abounds 1n 
anti-Jewish rehg1ous pre1ud1ces and 
d1stort1ons about Jews 1n general 

For nearly a century the Da1sen
berger text did not appear to trouble 
Christian consciences But following 
the adoption by Vatican Council II 1n 

1965 of the so-called· Jewish Declar
ation - which repudiated the notion 
of collective Jewish guilt for the 
Cruc1f1x1on- Chnst1an as well as 
Jewish voices began to be raised 
against 1t 

In 1970 a revised version of the 
Oa1senberger text was presented The 
municipal authorities of Oberammer
gau who exercised control over the 
production claimed that the new text 
was free of ant1-Jew1sh elements 
Many people did not agree 

AJC s concern with the ant1-Sem-
1t1c character of Oberammergau goes 
back to the 1 950s An AJC content 
analysis of the 1960 and 1970 
scripts Oberammergau 1960 and 1970 
A Study m Rellg1ous Ant1-Sem1t1sm 
documented its distortions and m1s
representat1ons on a line-by-line 
basis and found that despite exci-
sions and revisions the play re-
flects a11 ingrained negative attitude 
toward Judaism and Jewry In corre
spondence with Oberammergau off1c1als 
thereafter AJC argued that the Da1-
senberger text was structurally 
an:1-Sem1tic and should be abandoned 

A number of Oberammergau town of
f1c1als agreed and decided to re-
place the Oaisenberger text 1n Feb
ruary 1978 with an earlier passion 
play (the Ros11er script a medieval 
morality play) m which the role of 
the Sanhedrin and the Jews is less 
central to the drama But that dec1-
s1on was reversed a month later when 
ultra-conservative factions commrtted 
to the Oa1senberger text were voted 
rnto office 

In August of last year an AJC 
delegation met with key religious 
academic and cultural leaders in Ger
many to urge a serious systematic 
exam1nat1on by German scholars of the 
Catholic Church s present understand
ing of Jews and Judaism and ways 1n 
which passion plays do or do not ad
vance that understanding Responding 
enthusiastically Professor Franz 
Henrich director of the pres1191ous 
Bavari~n Catholic Academy arranged a 
day-long symposium titled The Pas-

Marc H Tanenbaum is AJC s national 
mterre//g1ous affalfs dlfector 
Judith H Bank1 is assistant mter
rel1g1ous affarrs dlfector 
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OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY REVISIONS ARE DISPUTED (62Q) 

By Jo-ann Price 

N~W YORK (NC) - Scholars representing two Jewish human rights agencies - the Anti-Defamation League 

of B'na1 B'rith and the American Jewish Committee - appear to be at odds over whether script changes for the 

1980 Oberammei'gau Passion Play have gone far enough in eltminahng ~nt1-Sem1t1sm from the text 

According to Leonard Sw1dler, professor of Catholic thought and interrelig1ous dialogue at temple University, 

Ph1ladelph1a, "All of the essential problems" and " trouble spots" have been eliminated m recent rev1s1ons of the 

1860 We1s-Da1senberger text, which will be used next year 

He declared that all of the essential problems, as well as many lesser ones, have been taken care of and even 

a few pos1t1ve s teps have been ventured, only a few secondary problems have not yet been completely resolved 

Sw1dler's detailed findings, made with Father Gerard S Sloyan, English editor of the New American Bible, at 

the request of the Ant1-Defamat1on League were disputed by Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum of the AJC He asserted 

that "while we welcome the changes made, they still remain cosmetic 

"The problem remains," Rabbi Tanenbaum stated, " that the basic construct of the text protrays the Jews 

collectively gullty for the death of Christ It also portrays the Jews as being ferocious tn their determination to 

bring about the death of Christ 

"It shows Pontius Pilate as a compassionate weakling who makes a decision for the cruc1f1x1on only because 

he ts forced to do so by the Jewish leaders and the Jewish mob 

Sw1dler, who made his report 1n New York to AOL leaders, said the changes m next year's text included most 

of the spec1f1c rec9mmmendat1ons he and Father Sloyan had made to persons responsible at Oberammergau as 

well as to Cardinal Joseph Ratzmger of Munich, in a 20-page commentary last year 

Several hundred townspeople have dramatic roles in the production which 1s staged every 1 O years from May 

through October 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, who 1s the AJC interrehg1ous affairs director. said his organization has supported a script 

written originally by Ferdinand Rosner, an 18th century Benedictine monk He said in this script, the role of of the 

Sanhedrin and the Jews is less central to the drama than in the script to be used next year Pro-Rosner town

speople, he noted, plan to stage their own production 1n 1964 

"We have had a different approach than the AJC to the question," commented Theodore Freedman, director 

of the national program d1v1s1on of the AOL "We felt we should seek to chanQe the text. but the selection of the 

text was a local Oberammergau dec1s1on To get into a controversy which text would be used was to defeat the 

main purpose of the study " 

Sw1dler said that the final written script was made available in June Rabbi Tanenbaum said his organiiat1on 

will release a Ima-by- line analysis 1n September Its finding will differ "substantially" from the conclusions 

reached by Sw1dler 

Ant1-Jew1sh reference to the "Old Covenant" has been struck Offensive references to "the synagogue" as a 

symbol of Judaism have been cut Textual negative references to "the Jews" and "people" as referring to Jews 

have been dropped Dramatic repet1t1ve Imes based on St Matthew have been eliminated, as has a tong ant1-

Sem1t1c poem based on the Book of Esther 

Swtdler said the authors sought actively .to make extra changes, for 1nst$nce, by cutting out two scenes 

depicting temple merchants conniving In the betrayal of Jesus, and subst1tut1ng synonyms for the proper name of 

God They were keenly interested 1n eliminating any ant1-Sem1t1c words and promoting pos1t1ve Cathohc-Jew1sh 

relationships 

Whtie further changes are desired, such as depicting Pilate as " the treacherous tyrant he was" these are on 

the whole of less importance than the " major changes" already made, he concluded 
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OBER.AMMERGfU PASSIOU PLAY REVISICPS 
EVOKE A COllFLICTIUG Jm1 ISIT RESPOlT3E 

By Religious Uews Service (D-14-79) 

UEW YQllK (RITS) -- Executives of two prominent Jewish agencies 
are in disagreement over whether recent revisions to the Oberammergau 
Passion Play have lcsse~ed its anti-3emitic content. 

Nat Ka.many, chairman of the national program committee of the 
Anti-Defamation League (ADL) of B'nai B'rith, recently expressed the 

view that the latest changes "have significantly reduced the anti.
Semi tic potential" from the 1900 r-assion ?lay . 

.2.ut !l.abbi Marc Tanenbaum, national director of inter:-eligiotts 
affairs for the American Jewish Commi ttce, as:;; er ts that "the basic 
problems remain. The basic structure of the play is that the Jews 
killed Christ." 

At a recent luncheon of the ADL program committee, a report of 
the latest changes in the Oberammergau script was presented by 
Dr. Leonard Swidlcr, professor of Catholic thought and interrelig1ous 
dialogue at Temple University and editor of the Journal of 
Ecumenical Studies. 

Dr. 5'ridl~~ said he wa$ "satisfied tbat the fµ"eat bulk of the 
problems had been adequately solved." He reported that scenes 
stereotyping Jews as "conniving merchants" have been excised, and 
that the production will begin with a special greeting to Jewish 
viewers as "brothers and sis tars of the people from whom the 
Savior came." 

But Rabbi Tanenbaum said that although he wel~omes the changes 
that have been m'ide, much more still needs to be done. "Pontj.us 
Pilate continues to be portrayed as a compassionate wea!tling," and 
"the ancient canard for the collective Jewish re§lponsibility for 
the deat.!1 of Jesus remains," he told Religious News Service. 

"I was startled, if not amazed, by the general impress ion that 
the ADL report has led to," tile American Jewish Committee official 
said. "It's being interpreted as an imprimatur of the revised 
version at Cbera!llmcrgau." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum said the CommitteG will soon be issuing its own 
line-by-line analysiS of the rcvisr-id text indicating where anti
semitic elements ~emain. He said that a similar analysis has 
recently been submitted to the ~est German Catholic bishops by~ 
a priest in Hamburg who has been involved in interreligious 
dialogues. 

At the ADL luncheon, l!r. {{ameny praiSed Oberammergau officials 
and villagers "for their willingness to listen to Jewish criticisms 
of the traditional pageant and to make changes in accordance with 
the spirit, principles and guidelipes of Va~ican II." 

But Rabbi TanenbaWJl sai4, "I think the water has been 
~uddied, a~d we are going to have to try to clarify this in the 
coming weeks." ~ 

-b- PAGE -14-



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
HEADQUUTHS, lnH ORDNANCE BllGADI 

APO NEW YOU 09119 

AEUSA-OC 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Arner1can Jew1sh Committee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, N Y. 10022 

Dear Marc, 

27 November 1979 

Coincidentally, the Un1ted States Anny, Europe, announced the acquisition of 
5,000 tickets to the Oberamnergau Passion Play for resale to American troops 
on the same day that the Stars and Stripes carried a UPI story in which you 
are quoted as holding that the play remained "structurally anti-Semit1c. 11 

I happened to be with Kernnt Johnson, the Army Chief of Chaplains that day, 
and brought the article to his attention. He was as concerned as I was 
about the poss1bil1ty of the Army promoting an ant1-Sem1t1c program. Kermit 
expressed the highest personal regard for you, and said that he would get in 
touch with you about the matter when he returned to the United States. 

While I have my doubts that the Anny would back out of the deal at this late 
date, there is yet a great educational opportunity open here. The Army's 
plan 1s to make those 5,000 tickets available only under a package plan, 
which would include admiss1on to the performance, overnight accommodations 
at the Army's re~reation center in Garmisch, transportation to and from the 
performance and an orientation by the Garm1sch Army Chaplain the n1ght 
before. The Garm1sch Army Chaplain 1s also very much concerned about the 
ant1-Semit1c aspects of the performance and would be most willing to 1nclu~e 
background material dealing with that in his orientations, r 

If you could provide such material, I would be glad to see that it reached 
our Garmisch Chaplain, where it would be certain to be put to good use . 

) 

~ 
RICHARD E. DRYER 
Chaplain (COL), USA 
USAREUR Jewish Program Coordinator 
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
¥arc H. Tanenbaum 

Further ref o,rms-urged • Passion Play in 
United Press International 

Despite efforts to rtd the 350-year-old Ober
ammergau Passion Play of its anti-Jewish ele
ments, the world-famous play remams "structur
ally ant1-Sem1t1c," according to the American 
Jewish Comllllttee 

The comnuttee, m its latest hne-by-hne anal
ysts of the play, s1ud it continues to "mahgn" 
Jewish law, to depict the Judaism of Jesus' time 
as corrupt and punitive and to dramatize those 
Gospel sources that cast the most negative hght 
on Jewish motives and actions 

The play; which attracts m1lhons of tourists 
to the West German town of Oberammergau, 1s 
presented once every 10 years It is scheduled to 
be presented m 1•980 

Many Chr1st1an churches m the United 
States organize congr~gabonal tours of Germany 
to comctde with the presentation of the Passion 
Plal 

'Our systematic study of the 1980 text finds 
that a number of s1gruficant passages, scenes 
and language changes have been made" that cor
respond to suggestions made by the AJC, said 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, mterrehgious affairs 
director of the Jewtsh clVll rights agency "The 
removal of these anti.Jewish passages 1s to be 
welcomed 

"Nevertheless, the overr1dmg conclus1on of 
our 1latest stud} 1s AB 1t stands, the drama re
tains an ant1-Jewtsh impact despite the well-m
t.entioned efforts of those who have revised it., 

The hne-by-hne study of the new text of the -
plav, done by Judith H Banki, assistant mterre
hgious drrect.or, noted that a "senous effort" had 
been made to "cleanse the play of accusations of 
collect1ve Jewish guilt" for Jesus' crucifixion and 
allegations that "God has rejected the Jewish 
people and ended his covenant with them " 

"They have removed many of the most bla
tant expressions of sadism, vengefulness and 
greed on the part of the traders [m the Temple], 
the pnests and 'the people,"' Me Bank1's analy
sis said 

"Unfortunately," 1t added, "these we11-mean
mg modifications are undermined by the drama 
itself, for the way in which the story unfolds and 
develops has not basically altered 

"'llhui., the Jewish rehgious leaders of the 
ttme are all lumped together as hateful enemies 
of Jesus who cymcally mampulat.e the populace 
mto a screammg mob and who hound ,Jesus to 
the cross and denve Joyful satisfaction from his 
condemnation and suffering," the study said 

American Jewish Committee officials said 
they had been told that a "very substantial 
group of the younger generation" of Obe~ammer
gau v1llagers share the Jew11:1h group's concern 
about the ant1-Jew1sh structure and that there 
was hope for continued reform of the play 

"They informed the AJC of their hope that 
1980 will be the last time that the anti-Jewish 

scnpt will be performed," the officials 
said 111 A scene from the Passion Play 
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··The GA.merican 

@E:~P=~~ A~~::~~~~~rance • Tel. 503-0156, 520-0660 • ~ble Wishcom, Paris 
Zachariah Shuster, Consultant 

November 26, 1979 

Dear Marc, 

The Suddeutsche Zeitung featured an article on the latest 
development in the Oberammergau conflict, in which it 
makes known the different and opposing views, of the AJC 
and Bna'i Brith on the present text. A full translation 
of this article is encl6sed herewith , together with the 
original. 

I s~ould appreciate getting from you information about 
further recent actions that you ha~e been taking with 
regard to this matter. 

I should also like to get a copy of your report of the 
·meeting in Regensburg . 

Marc Tanenbaum 
AJComrnittee 
165 E 56 Street 
New York , N.Y . 10022 

Sincerely yours , 

RICHARD MAASS, President • • BERTRAM H. GOLD, Executive vi ce·Pruident 
MAYNARD I. WISHNER, Chairman, Board ol Governors • MORTON K. BLAUSTEIN, Chairman, National Executive Council • HOWARD I. FRIEDMAN, Chairman, Board of Trustees • 
GERARD WEINSTOCK, Treasurer • LEONARD C. YASEEN, Secretary • ROBERT L. HOROWITZ. Associate Treasurer • THEODORE ELLENOFF, Chairman, Executive Commlllee • 
Honorary Presidents: MORRIS B. ABRAM, ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG, PHILIP E. HOFFMAN, ELMER L. WINTER • Honorary Vice-Presidents: NATHAN APPLEMAN, RUTH R. GOODARD, 
ANDREW GOODMAN, JAMES MARSHALL, WILLIAM ROSENWALD • MAX M. FISHER, Honorary Chairman, National Executive Council • MAURICE GLINERT, Honorary Treasurer • 
JOHN SLAWSON. Executive Vice-President Emeritus • Vice-Presidents: STANFORD M. ADELSTEIN, Rapid City, S.D.; DAVID HIRSCHHORN, Bal tlmort; MILES JAFFE, Detroi t; ALFRED H. MOSES, . 
Washington, O.C.; ELAINE PETSCHEK, Westchester; MERVIN H. RISEMAN, New York; RICltARD E. SHERWOOD, Los Angeles; SHERMAN H. STARR, Bosten; EMILY W. SUNSTEIN, Phi ladelphia; 
GEORGE M. SZABAD, Westchester; ELISE 0. WATERMAN, New Yorlc • 



7 December 1979 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
The American Jewish Commit-tee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Marc, 

Thank you so very much for sending me the English 
translation of the Oberammergeau Passion Play. I promptly 
sent a copy to Chaplain (COL) Jack Ettershank in Europe and 
his office will be assessing it together with the U.S. Army 
Europe staff. I cannot tell you which way they will move 
but I relayed to them the _contents of our conversation. 
We also will take a _ look at the text here. 

If Europe comes out with any kind. of public announcement 
or correspondence we will transmit this to you. On the 
other hand, they may prefer to work behind the scenes. 
I have no idea _which way this will go. 

Thank you for .your prompt reply and help and I hope it is 
possible for us to renew fellowship some time, either in 
New York City or Washington. With every good wish, I remain 

. ·~ ' 

Cordially, 

,~ ,, .... ~ / ,, . - , ,,., ' . 
::,·~ · - ~ -~IT D. JO N 

Chaplain (Major General), USA 
Chief of Chaplains 



CONFIDENTIAL NOT FOR PUBLICATION 

. EVALUATION, 

TEXT FOR THE 1980 PERFORMANCE 

THE OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY 

AJC's analysis of .the 1960 and 1970 versions of the Oberammergau Passion 
Play raised, among others, the following objections: 

The chief enemies of Jesus, the Jewish priests and high priests, are 
portrayed as vicious, bloodthirsty and sadistic; · · 

The mob or "the people" behaves like a sadistic lynch mob; 
. . 

The money changers, whom the Gospels mention briefly as having been . 
driven from the Temple by Jesus, are transmuted into a gang of traders 
and usurers who play a major role in Jesus ' arrest. Bent on both re
i mbursement and revenge for the losses they sustained when Jesus drove 
them from the Temple~ they serve as intermediaries who induce Judas 
to betray J~sus. {There is .ho Scriptural basis for any of this.beyond 
the Temple episode.) .. · 

Jewish law is misrepresented as legalistic, _punitive_, harsh and vin
dict_ive; . 

- According to the play, th~ Jews are rejected by God, and the so-called 
"blood curse" ("His blood be. upon us and upon our c·hildren!") which has 
been the source of so much persecution of Jews, yet which ·appears in 
only one _of the four Gospels, is invoked by "the priests and the people." 

-· 

In terms of dramatic structure, we .pointed out that the fassio~ Play pitted 
the -Je~ish_people agai~st· Jesus, downplayed the role of . Roman power, · and made a 
nea~. h~ro cif Pontius Pilat~, who was portrayed· as a ~ompassionate weakling, 
cajoled and bla~kma11·ed into cordemning ~esus against ~is Will and desire. · More: 
over, the political background of the time: ·a brutal Roman occupation; an inter• 
mittent guerilla war fought by ·Jewish insurgents_; .. widespread Messianic expres
sions among the Jews; fear among the Roman rulers of a large scale uprising; 
repressive measures by the Romans, including frequent executions on the cross, 
was alm~st totally fgnored. : · · , . · · 

He also nqt~d that ~he ariti-Jewish impact of the dramatic str:.uctu~e was 
heightened by bloodthirsty, ferocious and arrogant language attributed to the ·· 
Jewish priests .and the mob, which depicted them as having sadistic pleasure in 
Jesus' death and suffering. 

What changes have been made in the text for the 1980 performance of the 
Oberammergau Passion Play? · 
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The frequent assertions that. the Jews have been reje.cted by God have been 
deleted from the script. For example: ·_The kingdom of God shall be taken _ from 
you and be given to a nation liringing forth better fruits. (Attributed to 
Jesus, p. 17)*; But blind remai~s the city of_.Jerusalem, thrusting away the 
loving hand held out to her. Therefore; the Highest from her His face hath 
turned, and leaves her to sink down to her destruction ••• See! Vashti! The 
proud one is cast out. _Showing God's purpose .for the synagogue... (Sung ·by 
soloist or chorus, p. 32); The Old covenant which my Father made with Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob has reached its end. (Attributed to Jesus, p. 42), do not 
appear in the 1980 script. Yet the implication is still drawn that God will 
pour out his anger on. the Jewish people :for the ~rucifixion. For_. example: : 

1970 text 1980. texf 
Prologue 

Chorus 

Chorus 

People of God, behold, thy Savi6u:J? · 
is near at hand! 
The Long-promiseq One is come at last 
to thee. 

O hear Him, follow His leading; 
Blessing and life unto you He is 
bringing ••• 

Jerusalem, Jerusalem! 
Return thee to thY' God! . 
Scorn not' with evil mockery 
The warni·ng ·call of grace; 
That not, - ·_unhappy one, _ on -_thee 
In full measure one day'_ be poured 
The anger of our ·God most High! .•. 

Ye sinners,. hear :tlie word of God: 
Even still would -ye find grace. 
Destroy from out your inmost · hearts · 
The leaven of your sins. · 

People of God, behold, thy Saviour 
is.near at hand! 
The Long-promised One is come at last 
to thee. 

o hear Him, fo!low ~is leading, 
Blessing and life unto you He is 
bringing .•• 

O my people, o ·my people 
Return thee to thy God! ' . 
Scorn not with evil mocke ry .. , · · 
The warning call of grace·; ' 
That not, people of G~d, · on thee 
In full measure one. day be'.: poured-. : · 
The anger of our God most High!.~· •. - · 

' .t 

. ~ . . 
Ye humans, hear the word of ·God: ,_, 
Even still would . ye · find grace. . . 
Destroy from out your_ inm0s_t _ :hearts : : · 
The leaven of you'r sins· • 

. . The substitution of 11 humans 11
• for "sinners": iS clearly an· att·eriipt tc(uni;... : _ 

versalize th~ c~ll to . fepentance . . It i~ . lik~ly . that the revis~rs df the script ·· ' 
i .ntended the terms' "O my · peop-i e" and "Peop 1 e of God:" to be understcio'd by Chris..__ ' · 
ti ans a,s referring to the.mselves •. However, given ~he conte~t a.nd historica1l '.'. · --: 
setting of the drama:~ it seems inevitable that these terms will be understood· ; ·,· 
as referrfog to the 'Jewi~h - people. . · .. 

The bloodthirsty language attributed to the Jewi.sh pries.thood,_ traders· . -
and the mob has been much toned down, as have some of the expressions· of joyful 
gloating at Jesus' condemnation and suffering. This is p·erhaps the most· notice
able change in_ the text; ~evertheless ., ·:some of this · bloodthirstiness ·rema~ns. 

; \I '~ • : • 

*All page references are to the English : version of the 1970 text. 

Q 
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For example, Annas (after Jesus is reluctantly condemned by Pilate): we and 
our children will mark ·this day and with thankful joy speak the name of Pontius 
Pilate. (p. 104); People: Up and away! · Away to Golgotha!· Oh, joyful day! 
Happiest day! It is finished with the Galilean! (p. 106); Priests and People: 
Do not let him rest. On, drive him with blows! (p. 109) ; Rabbi : Is his arro
gance not yet gone from bim, even when he hangs helpless upon . the cross? (p. 118); 
(There are numerous similar instances, but about ten times this much has been 
excised.) · 

As for the dramatic. structure of the play, there have been some modifica
tions, but it is es~entially the same. The dramatic conflict begins with Jesus 
driving the traders from the Temple, and this partly lays the ground for the 
ensuing ho,stility of the Jewish authorities toward Jesus. 

A· shocking· scene in which the traders scream for revenge has been deleted, 
but even in the 1980 script, a trader named Dathan v·olunteers to seek out Judas 
so that ~he Jewish authorities can apprehend him. Oathan notes: of cours~, I 
must be in a position to offer this man an appropriate reward. Thus; contrary 
to the Gospels, according to which Judas approached the priests with his offer 
of betrayal, this vers.ion of· the Oberanmei·gau Passion Play still has the chief 
trader playing an important role and the motif of greed, reiterated elsewhere · 
in the play, ·;s takeri up early. Other instances of this d'epiction of Jews as 
being preoccupied with money occur in several ·places. In discussing the price 
to be given to ·Judas, one Of the priests remarks: We are directed by the Law of 
Moses. A slave is valued at thirty pieces of silver. (The reference appears 
to be Exodus 21:32, which sets thirty shekels as the compensation to be paid to 
a slave owner for a slave gored by an ox. But the sole New Testament ·passage 
mentioning the amount paid to Judas /Matthew 26:157 does not refer in any way 
to this or any other Jewish law. It-is hard to see why this remark should ha1ie 
been introduced except for its insidious anti-Jewish impact. It suggests that 
the priests thought of Jesus as no better than .a slave; it depicts them as arro-
gant· and contemptuous, and it links that attitude to Jewish law.) · 

: · In irie 1980 version~ as in previous versions, th~ Jewish priests, -the Sa~
ducees and the Pharisees, are all lumped together as hating enem.ies of Jesus : ... 
who conspire in ::his death. (Interestingly, both according to the :Gospels and 
in the pl~y itself, there are Pharisees who befriend and support Jesus. Two of 
them have roles. in the Oberammergaµ Passion Play, Joseph of Arirriathea and 
Nicodemus; but in·: the· play they are not identified as Pharisees.) ' Once .aga·in; 
Pilate ~s shown as a compassionate weakling who reluctantly succumbs to. Jewish 
pressure~ This is not the portrait of a man who ·was recalled to Rome for his 
excesses of. brutality! · 

Similarly, Judas' ·betrayal of Jesus evokes a tabl .eau of Jo$eph sold .into 
slavery by his brothers. While it is clear from the Hebrew Scriptures that 
Joseph's brothers ·were motivated by jealousy because he was their .father's 
favorite; the Oberarrmergau ·drama stresses greed· as the motiva.tion: 

·: 

. · 
.. . 

-. 
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The same spiri't hardened the sons o'f Jacob, 
That they, ~ithout mercy, sold their .own .br~t.her; -;;; ~· .... . 

. •. . . / .. . . .... . 
For a wrtf!tched price, him into foreign ·. traders . . ·.' , , .. 
Hands th_ey delivered. . . . . _._ ., ,. .. ··.' 

' . ~· . : -. . 

11° •, 

When. the' heart _pays homage to · the idol of lu,cr~·;. ·.:. ·· .' .·. 
Then all the nobler feelings ai:e deadened. · · .. · ;:· ·'.·-~ .,,-' :. . . . . . . / 
Honor is venal, and therewith a man's word, · . . ' 

And love and friendship, too. (p. 45) 

. Saine of the changes made iri t .he ·19so script, ·while they ·may- have ·be'en · . 
well .intended, appear to me to 'make matters worse. In sever.al .in~_ta11ces '. in : ·· 
the earlier versions, Jesus is ·addressed as 11 Ratib:i 11 by his. fol.lowers ar:ld .dfs
ciriles. These instances have· been eliminated~ and 11 Rabb.i 11 repiaced by 11MaSter 11 

or'Dear Master. 11
· Thus, 11.Rabbi11 stands in the script on·ly as .a ter(Jl .of .oppro.

brium. : Anyone identified ·as a rabb.i is negati vely portrayed .as an. __ eriemy of .:. 
Jesus. .(Curiously enough,' there is .a character . in the play whose . nariie ./not .: .. '. . 
titl~ is "Rabbi. 11

) · .. . . - •• - . - . -: : · • .. . ..... 
. ~. : 

Another instance occurs . a~ p. 26. In the' 1.9?9 versi-o.n, J~sus S,ay~: Thf!t-
son of :man : shall be delivered unto the Gentiles and he shall be spat : upon and· .. .. · 
mocked at •. They.wiil cru.cify ·him ••• In the 1980 version,. this r·eads:;., ' 8ut . · · 

- • . • • ' •• '• • •/ • ' • i r • • 

now th~ . son of man will be delivered up to the high .priest~ and scribes, .,who · 
will .. condemn hiin and turn him.· over to the Gentil~s.· •• ·:The revision '.has ... mor'e: .. : 
of an .. a.ritJ~Jewish · impact than the earl ier version. . · · · ··· · , · .. · · 

. . · . . . ·~ . . . . 
~- , . . : 

. ; .. 
CONCLUSIONS :· ••• ~· • 4 • l_~. • /; -, ' : · • ' ,.. 

. .. ·- . - • . :~ ~: !~-• • ~., • . i •. ' • 

. · One . has · the ·Jmpress ion that those .who revised the ~.cri pt fo·r · l9~0 :•really ·· 
wanted to c1eanse:~ it: of . anti-Jewish polemic ~nd prejudice. ·.They haye ... r;emoved . ·., 
many of the most blatant examples of cruelty, sadism and vengefulness found in 
ear.li.er ·yersfons • . However, .I · think.· that they have .been deJeated by;::the.,:dramatic 
structur.e . bf·the . play~ itse·lf.. There are many additional opportunities for cor:-
rection. that: could have bee~ undertaken by the revisers. For example: .. ~ .. 

. . . :· " . ~ .. . . : 
l .. . It.should. be made clear .that the high priest is .a. Roman appointee 

· and ·that the· Sadducean party whfch supported the priesthood·was.at . · .. 
the time closely allied with the interests of the Ro~an rulers. As ; 
such; .. they were neither elected nor representativ.e leaders of the Jew- " 
ish corrmunity. They had a vested interest in maintaining civiC» .. peace .· 
and stability, and were fearful that any kind of popular uprising would 
b~fhg the might of Rome down. on them, and on the helpl~ss · p~opl~~ 

" ' 

2. It· ·should be· niade clear· that ·the Pharisees, as .. the· .leaders of a· . · 
popular movement seeking to' observe the. Cov·enant in the ·spirit of ·· the " 
prophets, bitterly opposed the Sadducees and disagreed with them on 
almost every significant point of doctrine, from the manner of inter-. 
pretation of the Bible to the helief in the resurrection of the body 
after death. · 11 In spirit and belief .•. the teach i ng of Jesus and the early 
Church was remarkably similar to that of the Pharisees. 11 (Eugenie Fisher, 
Faith Without Prejudice, New Yo~k. Paulist Press, 1977, p. 80) 
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3. Palestine in the time of Jesus was seething with revolutionary move
ments. Indeed, a few decades after his death they erupted into a full
scale rebellion against Rome. Roman fear of a potential political up
rising was and remains the most ignored factor in the depiction of the 
events of that time~ It is touched on once oi twice by the high priest, 
but should be lifted up as a major theme. 

4. To depict Barabbas as simply a 11murderer 11 makes the call for his re-
. lease by some people in the crowd humanly incomprehensible. Barabbas 
is described by both Mark and Luke as an insurrectionist who had com
mitted sedition against Rome (the same crime for which Jesus was of
ficially condemned by Pilate). He may have been the l eader of one of 
the .many gueri l la bands, and those who called for his release, his 
foll_owers. This, instead of the scheming of the priests, would provide 
an understandable human motivation for those· in the crowd who would 
see Barabbas as a hero, not as a cri minal . 

5. It should be clear that Jesus had friends and supporters amon~ the 
Pharisees. Those who are listed as his friends in the c~st of characters 
should be identified as Pharisees. 

I suspect that even these changes would not salvage the Oberammergau Passion 
Play, tor the present dramatic structure requires a kind of sub-human villainy · 
from those who opposed Jesus, but any attempt to describe the realities of that 
time would have to incorporate them. 

For whatever it is worth, I also found two anachronisms. On page 30 , Mary 
refers to the "Temple of Jehovah . " The word "Jehovah" (itself an inaccuracy) · 
did not come into usage for another mil l enium. On page 34, Jesus instructs 
Peter and John to prepare the "Easter lamb. 11 I suspect this is a mistranslation 
into Engli sh of the Pascal or Passover lamb. Obviously, Jesus would not have 
used the word "Easter. 11 

. JB/ es 

3/21 /79 

79-700- 20 

I • 

Pr.epared by: Judith H. Banki 
Assistant Di rector 
Interreligious Affairs 
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The GAtnerican 

@'[2=~~ A~=~~~~~rance •Tel. 503-0156, 520-0660 •Cable Wishcom, Paris 
·:Zachariah Shuster, Consultant 

MEMORANDUM 

To: 
From: 
Subj: 

Marc .Tanenbaum · 
Zachariah Shuster 
Oberammergau 

December 10, 1979 

A strong critical reaction to Cardinal Ratzinger's state
ments with regard to the revised text of the Oberammergau 
Passion Play was)~- published in the Suddeutsche Zeitung. of 
Munich of November 30. 

This reaction came from Prof. Dr". Josef Blank. According 
to my information, prof. Blank is a well-known personality, 
and it is believed that his observations will add weight to 
objections to the Passion Play. 

I suggest.that you send a letter to prof. Blank, congratu
lating hi~ on the statement. His address is: 

Karlstrasse 179 
D-6601 Saarbruecken-Klarenthal 
R.F.A. 

Enclosed is a translation of the full t .ext of this statement. 

I . ...... . 

RICHARD MAASS, Pr•esldent • • BERTRAM H. GOLD. Executive Vice-President 
MAYNARD I. WISHNER, Chairman, Board ol Governors • MORTON K. BLAUSTEIN, Chairman, National Executive Council • HOWARD I. FRIEDMAN, Chairman, Board of Trustees • 
GERARD WEINSTOCK, Treasurer • LEONARD C. YASEEN, Secretary • ROBERT L. HOROWITZ, Associate Treasurer • THEODORE ELLENOFF, Chairman, Executive Committee • 
Honorary Presidents: MORRIS B. ABRAM, ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG,· PHILIP E. HOFFMAN, ELMER L. WINTER • Honorary Vice-Presidents: NATHAN APPLEMAN, RUTH R. GODDARD. 
ANOREW GOODMAN, JAMES MARSHALL, WILLIAM ROSENWALD • MAX M. FISHER, Honorary Chairman, National E•ecutive Council • MAURICE GLINERT, Honorary Treasurer • 
JOHN SLAWSON, Executive Vice-President Emeri tus • Vice-Presidents: STANFORD M. ADELSTEIN, Rapid City, S.D.; DAVID HIRSCHHORN, Baltimore; MILES JAFFE. Detroit; ALFRED H. MOSES. 
Washington, D.C. ; ELAINE PETSCHEK. Westchester; MERVIN H. RISEMAN, New York; RICHARD E. SHERWOOD, Los Angeles; SHEAMAN H. STARR, Boston; EMILY W. SUNSTEIN, Philadelphia; 
GEORGE M. SZABAD, Westchester; ELISE 0. WATERMAN, New York • 

" , .. ...... 
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One must read twice to be convinced of the accuracy of the 
-observation that "in his opinion, with all good will , the 
Jews cannot be . entirely .cleared", and this is reinforced .by 
the director with the saying of St Paul that "Christiani ty 
is for the Pagans a fo l ly, and for the Jews a nuisance " . 
Unfortunately, it,. is n0t cleai:: from the contexte whether 
this expression h~p been made by Cardinal Ratzinger or by 
the Oberammergau's director Maier. At any rate, it is an 
outrage whi~h demonstrates how much theological antisemi tism 
there still prevails in our society, and ~n some sections 
of the Catholic Church after Vatican Council II. 

The same applies to the instruction 0£ Cardinal Ratzinger 
to reinsert in the text of the Passion Play the exclamation 
"his . bl~od . will fall upon us .and our chi.ldren" (Mt. 27-25) . r' 
ardinal.Ratzinger should have learnt from the ffi~ny exegetic 
publications duringg the last few years, and particularly from 
the recent book Tract . concerning the Jews by Franz Mussner_, 
that this exclamation i s not- historical and played no role 

.during the proceedings before Pilate. This exclamation, as 
well as the entire scene during which Pilate is washing his 
hands in innocence, was a later insertion in the first , Gospel. 
One could therefore on historical grounds eliminate thW~ 
exclamation. 

It is also not necessary to accept this text dogmatically ·as 
the word of God, because today one · cann~t consider anymore 
this text purely dogmatically as a quotation from the Bible 
without taking into consideration the miserable history of 
Christian antisemitism, which was stimulated by this text .. 

When it is done today , after Auschwitz, a place which has ~ 
been visi t~,ci!. by Cardinal Ratzinger last year , then it is 
either thoughtlessness or a.n insult to the Jewish pe~ple and 
its dead . Even a cardinal., being a G~rrnan , cannot face indif
ferently our history, and act as though Christianity and theo
logy had no part in the developm~~t of modern antisemitism. 
I.myself, as a German and · a Christian, can consider the 
developments in connection with Oberammergau only with a reel:
feeling of shame. 

Prof. Dr. Josef Blank 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: Marc Tanenbaum 
From: Zachariah Shuster 
Subj : - ·· Cardinal Rei tzinger rep lie? to criticism 

A fatal core of .pseudo-Christian antisemitism must disappear 

The Suddeutsche Zeitung of December 8 pub lished an extensive 
statement by Cardinal Ratzinger, Archbishop of Munich, in 
connection with the public discussion of the revised text 
of the Passion _Play. 

The statement represents a reply to the strong criticism 
of the Cardinal's action in approving this text in spite of 
the antisemitic passage~. in it. 

Here is a translation of the ful l text of the Cardinal ' s 
statement. 

I . ... 
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" free from antisemitic tendencies", which does not ~xclude 
that, unfortunately, some single words . can be misinterpreted. 
With regard to the supstance. of the matter, I am fully in 
accordance with Blank . 

Joseph Cardinal Rat~inger 

Note 

It is clear that the Cardinal is rather apologetic about the 
new text, and about his own role . in giving approval to the 
passages · in question . . The only excuse he is able to make is 
that the Oberammergau suggestions were worse than his own. 

He gives no explanation , however~ why it was absolutely 
necessary . to reinsert the passage which , aqcording to his 
own admission, rep resents the Christian core of antisemitism, 

· which he · describes as "pseudo". 

I cannot understand how Swidler could give his approval, and 
how the A.D.L. could accept it. 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
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Prof. Blank, of Saarbrucken took position with reg~rd to a 
misleading .statement by the director of the Oberammergau 
Play on the new text of the Passion Play. I am grateful 
that this · gives me an opportunity for · a rectification. What 
happened is the following: 

The new text attempted to purge . the dialogue betwee·n Pilate 
and the Jews in Mattiew. 23~24 from arttisemitic allusions: 
instead of Pilate's words "Look here", Pilate was made to .J; 
say · "You alone bear . the Eesponsibility". Afterwardst • 
instead of the Biblical verse "His blood will fall upon us 
and our chil~ren ;, , the . entire crowd says "Yes., we are .taking 
over for us and our children". 

This seemed to me a fatal..-mi;sagg~avation, because instead of 
the non~unequivocal Biblical image, a . factual statement was 
inserted, which can be· interpreted only in. the . sense.of the 
theory of the collective guilt of the Jewish people for -the 
death of Jesus. This being a fatal core of the .· (pseudo)
Christian antisemitism,. must at any rate disappear. 

I therefore proposed. to the Oberq.mmergau delegation to accept 
the solution suggested by the Oberammergau specialist .Erof. L . 
Swidler in his major expertize on the text of 1970, namely to 
quote the Biblical text but clarify it by appropriate corrunents 
made by the chorus, an¢l:. thus delimit its sense. 

In view of the. fact .that the . entire delegation stated ·that it 
cannot· be realized under' the Oberarruuergauer- conQ.itions, I said 
that in this case it seems to me that a lit,eral reproduction 
of the Biblical text is preferable to an . arbitrarily invented 
text which practically states collective guilt; .the Biblical 
expression belongs to the entire contexte. of the Bible, and is 
therefore to be interpreted from. a general perspective of the 
Bible, as it is done by F. Mussner in his Tract. upon the Jews, 
which is rightly reterred to by Blank~ 

The Tract had not yet appeared at that time, but I knew the 
major features of it, and I have insisted that every single 
Biblical word should. be viewed from the entire contexte of the . 
Bible, and that we, .here, should finally have before us an 
interpretation which will cut the roads towards .anti.semi tism. 
Furthermore, I w?'.s gratified that one of the severest .critic 
of the . text of 1970, the . abov.e mentionned prof. Swidler, after 
a thorough exami,nation of the new versi1on (as well as a five
hour conversation with the chief-editoi in Ettal) , has fully 
agreed with this procedu~e and daracterized th~ new text as 

I ..... ~ ..... . 
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"free from antisemitic tendencies", which does not $xclude 
that, unfortunately, some single words . can be misinterpreted. 
With regard to the supstance of the matter, I am fully in 
accordance with Blank. 

Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger 

Note 

It is clear that the Cardinal is rather apologetic about the 
new text, and about his own role . in giving approval. to the 
passages · in question . . The only excuse he is able · ~o make is 
that the Oberarrunergau suggestions were worse than his· own . 

He gives no explanation, however~ why it was absolutely 
necessary . to reinsert the passage which, aqcording to his 
own admission, represents the Christian core of antisemitism, 

· which he · describes as "pseudo" . 

I cannot understand how Swidler could give his approval, and 
how the A.D.L. could accept it. 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date 

to 

from 

subject 

December 5, 1979 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 

William S. Trosten 

I thlllk yru Wlll be interested in the translation 
.. of the attached article which I just received fran 

Hms Sehwaighofer . In my view, it confirms both a.rr 
mitl.al position an:l our subsequent analysis. 

Regards. 

WST/bJb 
at ts. 
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Q~~\fv1PRG\U'.S T:EXT FOR 3=980 

BLOOIJTIURSTINE&S ANO CRIFS OF 'M.ffi.DERERS" ARE 004{ SILOCED 

Oberaimfergau -- Pontws Pilate scenes, Hercrlotus mtennezzo and the 

famous ''rage" (Pmpoerung) have always been the d.rama:tlC lughl1ghts of 

the Passl.,o_p. Play and are responsible to a large degree of its worldwide 

theatri~l success. !bw do they appear in the text of _1980:.) T~t J.S 

' 
the isubJ ect of our final report on .the revised text. 

In Dais~nberger' $ text Pontius Pilate ··i.S the noble, Just Roman who 

wants to have notlun_g to ' do with tne death of Christ bec;au~e ''he sees no 
..,./"\.. .e"_J~~"__;t....-

gu1lt in im:i·" Because of this and thetr ~~t~~hatred,." the 

Jewish cornplarnaht~ are s9 hope!~ssly Itnsrepresented tha:t even Jews in 

our own centmy must feel offen&Ied. 

-According to our present tmderstand1ng of history, Pilate was a dev:i'.ous 
. ·-

favorite involved m ~11 19.nds of sJirt who later fell out of favor with 

the enperor and was stibs~ehtb~· 'exectite:l _, ln th~ cprrected text he 

appe.;:trs paler and less sanctJm6n1ous - "" passages such as "your hateful 

accusations" or "your personal revenge" or "the bll.Jld rage of his eneyies" 

etc. have been removed am. ?erve tQ soften the contrast. In the same 

vein, $.e refeteroe in the Daisenberger prologue to a ''maqd'ene:l, hl1nded 

people" who cry for "the: mart'yrdan and the <lea th of the savior" has been 
. 

replaced by a softer fonnulation. Also, t}].e demand for ''the blood of 

our ehemy" has disappeared and been replace:l with the "sentencing o.f 
' 

the Gal!leari. !' In the prevjous text, Pontrus Pilate even defended 



.. -z,.. 

Chn.~t as the ''model of a wise teacher whom you have long reV'ered." 

Tius ~ppeal f qr mercy ~s @.iso been droppe<J. - .-

The~ new version has a passage designed especially to deal with th~ 
I 

''reconciliation" with Jewisq sen$ib::i,l1ties· A few people from the 
.. j 

cro\'d call out "free hlJn -,, h~ !S "W:tthout guilt" before the ~n.es of 

"crucljy hjin, cri.ic;i,Jy hm" begin. Also, the curse of Pilate "his 

.,blood is upon you an~ your cli:ildrEµl" has disappeareq. 1Ji~ r~c;.tion of 

the "people" to the sentencing -- always a scene of reJ01CJ..tlg 'm the 

Daisenberger play has been cons1~erabJ_y softened ~ 

' 
-~./ ~~-----..-~--~~--~ 

The carry:mg of the cross and: th~ crutifixion are '~S~tiaUy Ul)3~d~"':;-
.. --""t --:-~ - "'"'--

~vertheless, m the Golgatha prologue the "revenge of the godless" 

has been changed t,o ''!n~ciless" a~ th~, "murderers of CJ:rist" has been 

changed to "enanies." A few peripheraJ._ character~ and µissages -have 

been rahQved, and m the fl.llal scene of t!ie glor1ficat!on of Christ =-=

instead qf ''you savior of slilners Who aied 9n C}9lgatha." it hPw,reads 
' , 

for 1980 ''you redeemer of all sinners victorious on Go],gatha." 

·' 
ff one takes a ba.la?lCe of the torf~tions it mu?t be reconized that ' the 

assignment and' mandate of the Text Comm.J:.!1.,.~,..~.~-Y~";Yac.1_~1Jx .... t'l.:"!i~.EtJ?1 
!he Da1senberger teit aoo .th9 t tbet..ef.OIC-t~~d make only c;osmetlf_ 

"defusrng" Jewish obJect1ons. Th~i:efore, o:ri~ sees the r~sult- of this 
' -

>? 

-4":t:~Qrt~~ th~ f9I111 of" the shortening anfi tightening up of tre play. 
' ... .. ~ - '\ ,,.,. 

And, also, ~ the attempt to replace unu~ble and uniptellig1bie idicms 
~.,......,, ... ~---

without. detroymg the; poetac -Ctuali ty~ ;'1} :; 
.. t ~~-~ -- - .. ~:::-~ :: 

.. ' : I" ~ \... ... ' t ...... 
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Above a_ll, one ftlilst never forget t~t po q,t-taftpt ·wa.s,made to 
,._ ;11or....,.._, · •>......WV!h"Ardt · .... ~~~"'""~•w~~~.n~w~"~~~~ 

substantially ''refoj'm'' the ~Passion. Play. Tius was neither the _______________ ._ ____ .~,....~·"'°"""""~~~·~..:-

' 
; 

ass1grnnent nor th~ l.fit.eht of the cbmm!_~; 

-' 

.. 
; 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date 

to 

from 

sub;ect 

July 19, 1979 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

Rabbi A. James Rudin 

Jonathan Levine, our Pittsburgh Direc~or, c~lled and said 
that the AJC people in his community were very upset with the 
New York Times piece on the Oberammergau Passion Play that ap
peared in the July 8th travel section. 

As you know, the Univewsity of Pittsburgh has planned a 
trip to OberannnergaQ in 1980, and Jonathan has been working 
with University officials on this matter. Jonathan said the 
trip would either be cancelled or the group would go but would 
hol~ some kind of public se~ina~ ip Ge~any on anti-Semitism, 
Christian-Jewish relations, etc. 

Jonathan hopes, of course, that the trip will be cancelled 
but he noted that- the New York Times piece made no mention of 
any anti-SemitiS~ o~ any problems about the Play. He wants to 
know if we are planning an answer or rebuttal to the Times a~
ticle. If we do not, he said our position with the University 
will be weakened. 

AJR:FM 

cc: Judith Banki 
Inge Gibel 
William Trosten 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date 8-7 .. 79. 

to Rab.Iii Marc Tanenbaum r 
u 

from Neil Kramer cc: Nell Sandbe.rg 
subject Oberanunergau 

I spoke. with John Dart regarding the forthcoming AJC 
analysis of th.e. recent script re.visions tn the. Passion 
Play. Efe ts eager- to rece.i.ve. tt and requested an alert 
5y telephone when that report was on its way. Would 
it be possfble for us to learn of the report's 
completfon 6y phone., so that we can get to Dart before 
the. matl does? 

Dart asked two questions of import: Would the AJC analysts 
be favora5le.? and would there be another boycotts as in 1970? 
r answered tne. ftrst on the. basi~ of our dlscusston today; 
on tfie. lloycott question, t fndicate.d that AJC had not made 
a policy decision at th.ts ttme. to 11\Y knowledge.. 

I. 
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Ur. Robert Jacob 
American Jewish Conunittee 
163 East 56th Street 
New York, N.Y. ioo22 

Dear Bob: 

November 14, 1979 

As I discussed with you at the NEC, I believe our efforts 
in connection with Oberanunergau must be continued, albeit in 
a different direction. 

As I told you, I h~ve been in touch with a Catholic woman 
who expressed concern over the inherent danger and negative 
effect the play wili have on Catholic-Jewish relat~ons. 

As you know, the play and tour are already being heavily 
promoted by CathQlic agencies and travel agents and the response 
is overwhelml.llg. 

I have no~ seen Judi Banki's paper describing what I assume 
to be a sUJ1U'l1.ary of AJC's efforts and attitudes toward the play as 
it will be presented. I would like to suggest that a short 
s1mpl1f 1ed statement be prepared from ehat material and be as 
widely distributed as possible. It could be sent to travel 
agents, Catholic agencies and institutions and even the travelers 
themselves. I believe that with some preliminary work we could 
get the cooperation of the local archdioceses. 

I'm sure you have thought of this yourself but I'd like to 
encourage this possibility for action. We may not stop any 
Americans from gel.Ilg to the play, but we nu.ght educate and 
neutralize some of their fe~lings. 

I look forward to hearing from you. 

cc: Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Sherwood Sandweis 
Miles Jaffe 

~ ,'4~, ~~---------
$363 ~""""'ate tl..t 

SIMw/'d4 ';ft«&, ~ 48'013 
313 642-2024 
313 642-rrrr 
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Ernie Weiner/Linda ~irubaum 
Brant Coopersmith 
Murray Friedman 
Marc Iaeenbaum 
Harold Applebaum t:: 

From: Jonathan Levine 

Re: University of Pitts urgh trip 

P ITTSBURGH, PA• 15213 

Pittsburgh. Pa 15217 • (412} 421-3327 

19 June 1979 

to Oberammergau 

I have now met with officials ~t the University of Pittsburgh 
on two occasions. A committee has been formed to study the matter 
and will reach a conclusion in the next week or two. Dr. Carl 
Beck, Director of the University's Center for International Studies 
and Dr. Pau1 Masoner, Director of the Office of Special Programs, 
had been aware of some controversy about the play in 1960 and 
1970 but thought that the revised Daisenberger text had resolved 
the issue. I discussed the problems we have with the revised 
Daisenberger text and brought them up to date on AJC's discussions 
with officials of the German Catholic C~urch and with the Germ.an 
government. 

They noted that the trip was designed to study the passion play 
as a particular art form but both commented (before I could do so) 
that it is difficult if not impossible to separate form from substance. 
I emphasized that the substance of the play was bound to have a 
signi.f icant ;µnpact on visitors if only because so much has been made of 
~he Oberammergau production. 

We- talked also about a seminar discuss~g the anti-Semitic elements 
of the play. I tried to stress our concern that our position that 
the play is still anti-Semitic not be presented to participants merely 
as "one side of the issue." Structuring a seminar in this manner would 
give credence to the view that we are being "over-sensitive" and that 
there is nothing really wrong with the t~t. 

I did not pressure them to cancel the tour but rather discussed 
the llllplications of Pitt's sponsorship of the trip. Cancellation is 
being seriously considered, though, and I've learned from others at the 
University that they are thinking of pulling out now to avoid being put 
on the spot later, when cancellation might be interpreted as giving in 
to community pressure. Should they not cancel, they will certainly hold, 
a seminar for the participants and will want to use AlC material . 

Thus far they have not had any pressure from the Catholic diocese 
here not to cancel, though there is some concern· about this. I am 
having l~nch next week with a diocesean official with...whom I have a 
good relationship and may ask him about Oberammergau if the opportunity 
arises • 

\ 
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The GA!nerican 
/ Q Gjewish Committee 

~ PITTSBURGH CHAPTER • aiHttrbes--Aventte--....--~tbbtlf~-Pa--+&2-H----i4+2t~-332'1 
128 N. Craig St., Suite 215, Pittsburgh, PA 15il3 

14 June 1979 

To: Ernie Wiener, Linda Birnbaum, Brant Coopersmith 
Harold Applebaum, Marc Tanenbaum 1 

From: 

Re: Oberammergau 

Bere is the relevant part of the brochure prepared at the University 
of Pittsburgh for distribution through Nevada, San Jose State, NEA, and 
AACTE. (My apologies to Brant: American University was apparently 
in on some early discussions but is not one of the sponsors.) 

My calls to people at the University of Pittsburgh have led them to 
reconsider their involvement in the trip. Since there is the strong 
possibility.that they will pull out, I am gently urging them to do 
just that but will ~se the "preliminary seminar" as a fall-back 
position. My obJection to the idea of persuading each institution 
to of fer a critical seminar outlining the problems with the Daisenberger 
text is that they're apt to offer our position as one of two 
legitimate approaches (the other belllg that the text is not ant1-
Sem1tic). 

I will be meeting with the director of Pitt's International Studies 
Center next week t .o discuss this with him and will get back to you 
at that point. Perhaps if we could register objections _ with all 
of the ~ponsoring institutions they'll withdraw without much fuss. 

c. Murray Friedman 
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The Umvers1ty Center for Internat1onal Stud1es/Umvers1ty of Pittsburgh in 

cooperatlon with Pitt's Informal Programs, the National Education 
Assoc1atLon's and the Amencan Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education's International Teacher Education Program.and the Universities of 
Nevada and San Jose State announce 

Moscow t9 Slborla . . . . ••••••••• THE SUMMER OLYMPIC GAMES 

19 July-9 August, 1980 

London and Stratford • • • • • • • • • • SHAKESPEARE IN PEJlfORMANCE 
' ' 1July-13July,1980 

1 Obonunmorgau-Austrla·Swltzorland •••• , •••••• THE PASSION PLAY 

I 
l 
l 
! 
1 
1 

14 July-29 July, 1980 

London •• • • • • • • • CONTEMPORARY BRITISH DRAMA 
14 July-26 July, 1980 

._, 

London•Amsterdam·Sauburg • • • • • • • • • EUROPEAN MUSIC FESTIVAL 

14 July-26 July, 1980 

I· E~TIV Al. 80 1., ell -.•Knell to take 
11<lv.111l.•g1. ol liv'- -.p1.CIHl.Ulm '-VClll\ lO 
h1. rn11dud1.d 111 l:11gl.111d .uHl I uropc 
clurmg thl. -.um mer ol 1980 
Out-.t.111d111K. 111 ll'I u:11lo11nlly 11.tog· 
mild 1rnhv1d11111.,, \11th'" 111c111h1.1' 
of lh1. Hoyal !)hukl''Pl-lllC lo111p.111y, 
Oly111p11.. 10 1d1l-. -.d1oln1', 11111111111..i· 

\ 1•111-., w11! -.I di l lllll Ullll Ill lllllg<.. '11'-• 
1.1.il l lll !111.11 .11111 \Ill.I.ti <.>.pl I II.Ill.I. .. 

lh 11 .11l. g<.n1.1.1\ly not .iv.11IJbl1. to the 
puhhc Ch.irgc~ for each offering have 

h1.<.11 kLpl ,11 ( .. LllllOlllll..ll lcv1.h, .111d 
1.on .. 11ll 1.1hk lkx1h1l1ty lor p 11 llup.t· 
(IOll Will ht 111.11111.1111< .. tl W11h lht l..X· 

l.l pl 1<111 ol the Olyrnp1L-. (.111 t1 u11-.po1· 
l.1!1on 111d11ck<l 111 lht. d1.11g<.), p.1111<.1· 
p 111t., 111.1y -.d<.1..L llu ... 11 ow11 lra11-;.1tl.111· 
Ill.'< 1 VIL<.' nutl <la!<.-., .uul 111101n1.1l1on 
u1ul 11-.~·1v.1t1011-.1.1v1Lt..\ will h1. 
.1v.nl.1hll. I hl I'- will he •111.0111mod.t· 
hou-. opt1011" .111<1 .1-,-.1.,1,1111.1. oll<..l( .. tl to 
lhoi.<. 1nd1v1dual!. who wish to arr.mgc 
further travel m Europe 

'I 

! 
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TOfALCHAilGE 
Due w1lh Enrollment 
Due 30 Septcmb(.1 1979 
Due 30 January 1930 
Due 30 May 1980 

S825 00 
SlOO 00 
$200 00 
$700 00 
$325 00 

' In the event of w1thd1awl.ll through 
30 January 1•980, an admuustrative fee 
of$75 00\\11\ be charged Withdrawals 
bdwcen 31 January and 30 May will 
be chat gcd at the rate of SlOO 00 

After that date, the sum to be returned 
will relate to the amount that can be 
retuevcd from the agents and tnslttu
hons mvolved 111 the progrnm 

Reserv11t1011sfor tl11s event are re
stricted by agreements w1tli the Royal 
Shakespeare Company me111bers a11d 
Stratford ticket availab1lity Early 
reservat1011s are encouraged 

OBERAIVlfv.IEllGAU ·The PaB§ioi1 Play 
The Program Commences ln Loudon· 14JULY1980 
The Program Concludes ln London: 29 Jfil Y 1980 

The program includes the days in 

London plus a tour encompassmg 
Gemuny, Belgium, Austna, France, 
and Switzerland 

The performance of "The Passion 
and Death of Our Lord J esus Christ" ts 
repeated once e\.ety ten ~ears and has 
become a ma1or aspect of the cultural 
hfe of Europe Smee tts' conception m 
1634 as an entreaty to God to spare the 
remammg 'ill agers from the plague 
that swept Europe follO\\lng the Thtrty 
Years War, u has mamtamed its reh
gious character and its regional 
ongms Be' ond the performance, 
0ber:unn.ergau offers '1Sltors one of 
the mo'>t picturesque centers 1n the 
D:tva11an Alps 
; The program commences in London 
where there'' tll be onentauon lec
tures and sessions on the de'<elopment 
ofthl!'ltr~ Dunng this period there 
\\ill bL ,, 1c..c1.puon spo11sored by a 
le ,1<1111 ,::: puf\•immg ar ts group and 

• thcatr<! '1!.llS The folio\\ mg schedu!e 
~." 11l thc;caft.::r be folio'' ed (London 

1 l.18Jul ) 

)!31ll' .. o;rlc; !'~ ' _.um 
[\ .... , . , (., ... ': '1 ... ' 

19Jul: 
::- J ~11' 

Bregenz, 5,, itzerland _ 
Oberammergau, Germany 
Innsbruck, Austria 
Lugano, S\\1tzertand 
Interlaken, 5,, 1tzerland 
Mont Cenis, France 
Pans, France 
Return to London 

21 July 
22-23 July 

24 July 
25July 
26July 
27 July 
28July 
29July 

The program 111cludes "htle in 
London, pnvate room at lmpc n al 
College, (Kensmgton Area, Central 
London), b reakfast each dav, 
recepuon, NO theatre hcke.ts, 
mstructton Whtle on tour, alt trans
port' ta pm ate modern coach, gratut· 
hes and ta\es, breakfast and dmncr 
each da) '' 1th lunches in 

Oberammergau, first class ucket to the 
Pass ton Pia', sightseemg tours along 
the" a), hotels, double 
accommodauons Hotel arrangements 
\nil' :>r) from cit) to Cl!\ ''1th some 
ha\lr s PP' :>te l:-ath a ,d o.n~rs ''1th 
kth :n a1lable Throughout rl1e tou r, 
part1ciraNs · .11 1-:iH~ t'ic sci"\ ice of 
t a1ned g•.: ::'.es 'escons as· ell as an 
i•1strucccr 

T:-.:·sa ' .~t·ca·r•r.k orc.·• u!1 \\lllbe 
s:-:·-~ .:- ... For -5~ 'Cl 

) 

ested in foregotng the London section 
of the program and for those '" ho" 1sh 
to obtnm the11 own London 
accommodations, thetc '' 11[ be a re
duction 111 the charees 

TOTAL CHARGE 
nue with Enrollment 
Due 30 September 1979 
Due 30 January 1980 
Due 30 May 1980 

$1,090 00 
$100 00 
$100 00 
$400 00 
5490 00 

•, 

In thee\ ent of a w1thdra ' 
through 30 J anuary 1980, :> 
trat1\e fee of $75 00 will be r 

W1thdra, .. aJs bel,,een 31 J~ · 
30 f' j .i)' '' 111 be clrnrgcd at ti· 
$100 00 Afte1 that date, tl' 
1eturned \\tll relate to the c11 , 

can be rctL icve-d from the ag 
tnl>t1tut1011s mvolved m the r 

CONTEIVIPORARY DRAMA IN LOND 1 

The Program Commences on 14JULY1930 
The Program Concludes on 26 JULY 19801 

The program 1s under the d1rect1on 
of John Allen, former director of the 
Central London School of Speech and 
Drama 

For two weeks part1c1pants '' tll be 
mvolved m a program organized b) a 
d1stmgu1shed theatre personage and 
conducted by London-based actors, 
dramatists, directors. designers, and 
theatre h1stonans/crmcs Sessions" tll 
take place at various theatre and stu
dio fac1hhes, and visits ha' e been 
scheduled to locations" here parttc1p· 
ants can fam1hanze themseh es'' 1th a 
range of.technical and design 
problems Many of the scss.ons \\111 m· 
vot .. e demonstration perforria 'ices 
The program ts .designed to cons•der 
fnnge/alternatl\e theatre. reyerto1re 
compantes, West End preduct ons as 
\\ell as productions such «s music hall 
that come under the rubnc ot The 
llteg•tunate Ans " The p•c._,,•;.n '"'\· 
eludes tac\ets to c1gl1• pe-f- · -41 :es 

The prcg.ar.i charJ.=s c: e· pa\ ate 
room and b~eal .. ast at Im;:.;.,;:.1 
College, (Central LoI'don, 

' Kensmgton), all 1nstrucho" 
eight performances, opemn.; 
reception, Thames RI\ er Bo 
dmner~and materials {Hotel 
modatlons can be substitute 
payment of a supplement) I 
gram can also be attended '' • 
mg advantage of accommod
th1s 1s electe d, the charge\\ 1 

duced' by S200 00 

TOiAlCttARGE 
Due with Enrollment 
Due 30 September 1979 
Due 30Janua11 1980 
Due 30 Ma) 1980 

In thee\ ent of a'' 1thdra'' ,• 
through 30 Januar. 1980, an i.! 

trattve fee of 575 00 \\ ul be ch 
W1thdra\\ als bet" een 31 J a n1 
30May"1H be charged at th 
SlOO 00 ·Ute- th~t cate, the , 
retdrned ,, 11i ;d- ,e to the am• 
ca.1 be r : ;-;e\ eel fro •n :he <1£l 

lllSlltutmns all. o" ed 10 the P· 

--=-.:..==-~~-:.-=--=--=-=-==-:.--=:::..:------ -._ .... .. ---=-===-=====--=---=------- -



J 1•',llVAI X1ll lttlu>,1111111111111<.d 

'~'II 111u1h•1111< l11i11.111t lh11l 111u-.-
111 y p ", 1111d !11IH1'. 1 111lw11. .,, 1 vc<I 

I 1111< 1. l1t tl1 douht th ii -.1,11\1ty will 
d1... vdop \/< 1 y <. .11 ly hc<. .IU '>L ol 1<.\I11c
t1011-. m.1nd.1t1..cl by the ~pon-.or'> of 
c,Kh c.vc.nt and we., thcrctorc advise.' 
1.aily <..molhm 11t 

I h1., ~11111,Hlll\ Cllll ut <.outalll'> 1nfor-
111 H1on on C.ll.h cv<.•nt •• dong with 
d1,11 gC'> Jnd !>Cl Vl<.C\/ .ll llVlllC5 

1m ln<lcd l:vent p.1ckct-. th.it include 
furl her <l C'><..t •pllon. schedule~, 
options. tout mg m.iter1al'>, and deposit 
receipt~ will be m.ulcd to each 
enrolke ~ 

Grndulltc and Undergraduate 
ln'itrucllon for Credit 

Special arr.mgcments arc av.ulab\e 
to thoc,c <'nrollccs who wi~h to pursue 
gr 1du.itc and underg1 aduate work 
le.id mg to the .iwardmg <>f credit 
(n~hu<.tlon will include pie-departure 

11 1<1111µ-.. I"' 1 d1nd I< UUH. di..1..11<. 
\!Oil'> .111d "< 111111.11 •, l11to11.tl'>, ,rnd l1d<l 
11 Ip'> fo-.t1 Udlllll Will h1., 1,.0lldlH.l\.,d by 
l.1u1lty 111<..111hc..1., l10111 I urop<...111 .ind 
Amt..11c..1n 111\t1lyl11H1'>, .111cl lhc 
U111v<.rc,1ty of Pit hl>u1 gh will make 
grnntc; ava1l,1blc to m..i.tc11.1ily r<-ducc. 
rcgol.u tuition l.h.irgc..'> 

fhc Un1vcr.,.ty Center for 
lnlc.1 n.11ton.il ~ludlC..~ l.Ondm.h .i ni11n
bc1 ot ""ork.,hop'> and .,,1bb.1tic.,.1l., m 
the art'>, <..ducatton, nnd humamt1ci. .it 
m~tllllllOn'i throughout the wolld F01 
mfonn.ition on FE~1IVAL80 or other 
credit programs please contact 

Offkc of Spc.,c1al Prngrami. 
Univu~1ty Center tor 

I11tcm.ihon • .ll ~tud1cS 
Umvc..rs1ty of P1tt..burgh 
Forbc~ Quadrangle, Room 4Gl2 
J>1ttsburgh, PA 15260 

Tel (412) 624-3364 

THE SUMM:ER OLYMPIC GAMES 
The Soviet Union 

Departure from U.S. (0111t) 19JULY1980 
Return to the U.S. (est) 9AUGUST1980 

Leningrad 
Mosrow for the Olympics (7 days) 
lrkutskJ, Siberia 
Tru.bkcnt, U.ibold!itan 
Alnta Ata, Kazakh 
Tbilisi, Georgia-Leningrad 

1 he Olympic prog1 .1m oflc.,ri. an ex:
ccl\cnt opportunity to c.ombmc atten
dance at the ~ummer Olympic~ in 

Moscow with a breatht.tkmg tour of 
the Soviet Union The repubhcc, to be 
v1s1ted. from the Baltic to S1bena, are 
dt'itlnct, rich m culture, Jnd provide va· 
ned exa rnples of the d1vcr'1ly of ltfc m 
the USSR Of the twenty-two days, 
seven or eight will be spent m Moscow 
where there will be a minimum of one 

ltckct pc1 day lo c;clcdc.d Olymp1<. 
event~ Aller .in 1v..1l .llld a few d.1y'> in 

Lcnmgr.1d, du1 mg wlm.h time thci c 
will be 011cnlat11>n ~<.. '>'>1011'> ,1-. wt.II a .. 
<,pc.u.tl Vl'>ll~. th<.. pa ogram will ti.m-.
fcr to Mo\( OW rv<..nh 'iLhc.dul<..d dur· 
ing the p(.110<.l mdudc b.l'>h lbJll, 
boxing, lootb.tll, gymntt\ll<.'>, 
vollcyl.>.ill. wrc\thng, wc-1ghtl1ftrng, 
field ho<. key, .rnd \CV<.llll other ~.1m1.,<., 
The rem.tining p.irt ot the toui '>houlct 
prove to be a hat le'>'> he<.. ht.. .mu will 
.illow for v.1rn.<I t.x.plm .1l1011'> 111 the.• H'· 
g1011c; to be v1c;1tcd I he chr<..c-toi !>of th1.. 
program include cxpcricnc<..d Olympic 
l.oachcs who will tedm wllh Sov1<.l 
experts 
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JOURNAL OF ECUMENICAL STUDIES '' 

Herrn Burgermeister Ernst Zw1nk 
Das Rathaus 
Oberammergau/Obyn 
WEST GERMANY 

Lieber Hercr Burge~meisterct 

TFMPLE UNIVERSITY 
P111'~\Dtl.VKIA, PENNS\'LVANlA 19122 

August 7, 1979 

Ich schicke h1erm1t noch ein paar Zeitung Artikeln Uber da$ Oberammergau 
Pass1onssp1el Der eine 1st etwas gem1scht, aber der andere 1st sehr pos1t1v. 
!ch glaube dass wir froh darUber sein kl:Snnen 

Als wir am Anfang Jun1 zusalil!!len~esprochen haben, haben Sie gemerkt dass 
das gedrukte 1980 Text noch kleine :Anderungen up1;ergehen k~nnte,:;--zum Be1sp1el> 
a~s dramatischen GrUnde. Darf 1ch vorschlagen dass eihige von den Desiderata 
in meinen Report in Kenntnis genommen werden wenn Sie diese allerlezte 
~derungen machen. 

D~s wichtigste handelt sich um das Wort "Rabbi " Es w!!re w1cht1g, glaube 
ich, dass das Charakter "Rabbi" ein andere Titel hlitte Genau so hilfreich 
wlire es dass verschiedene ~achfolgern Jesu 1hn einigemal als "Rabbi" address1eren-
gem~ss dem Evangel1um In dem Spiel Jesus und sein Nachfolgern sollen so JU-
disch w1e rnl:Sglich hergestellt werden--weil das ist genau was die waren. Dann 
~re es unm8gl1ch dass die Audienz fehlerhaft die Feinde Jesu und die Juden als 
solche 1dent1£1z1ere Das drarnatische Konflikt soll als ein 1nn~r-Jtld1sches 
Konflikt aussehen--w1e es in W1rkl1chke1t war Dann wird alle-Ari't1sern1t1smus 
ganz bestim'*t verschwinden 

Eine letzte Bemerkung. Sie und Ihre Kollegen, besonders Pater Gregor, 
sind die Vorschllige von Prof Sloyan und rnir sehr entgegengekommen Die lezte 
Schritte um diese Geist der Fre~ndschaft fUr das Volk Jesu zu verw1rkl1chen 
1st natUrlich die Produkt~on des Spiels s~lbst Es ~re htlchst wichtig dass 
dieses Geist der Freundschaft auch in diesem letzten Moment sich realiziert 
!ch perstlnlich bin sicher dass Sie dazu sehen werden Aber es w~re auch gut 
wenn Sie dieses Weiterfahren des Geistes der Freundschaft gegenUber dem Jlidis
chen Volk zu dem breiteren Welt konunun1z1eren kl:Snnten. V1elle1cht ein Inter-

- II -

view mit dem Regisseur (die Ubertragen in dern engl1schen Sprachwelt durch Herrn 
Theodore Freedman der Anti-Defamation League)? Aber Sie wllrden wissen wie das 
am besten zu machen 
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Wenn ich noch weiter helfen kann bitte rufen Sie mich ruhig an 

Enclosures 

cc Kardinal R~tz1nger 
Pater Gregor 
Hert" Freedman 

LS/dt 

lhr ergebener, 

~~ 
~ 

Leonard Swidler, Editor 
rrof of Catholic Thought 
and Interrel1g1ous P1alogue 



/ ~c NEWS SERVICE 

, 7-7-26-79 

-1- Friday, July 27, 1979 

OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY REVISIONS AR~ OISP-UTEO (620) 

By Jo-ann Price 

NEW YORK (NC) - Scholars representing two Jewish human rights agencies - the Ant1-0etamat1on League 

of B'na1 B'rith and the American Jewish Committee -=appear to be at odds over whether script changes for the 

i 980 Oberammergau Passion Play have gone far enough in eliminating ant1-Sem1t1sm from the text 

According to Leonard Sw1dler, professor of Catholic thought and interrel1g1ous dialogue at Temple Uri1vers1ty, 

Ph1ladelph1a, "All of the essenhal problem~" and "trouble spots" have been eliminated in recent revisions of the 

1860 We1s-Oa1senberger text, which will be used next year 

He declared that all of the es~ent1al problems. as well as many lesser ones, have been taken care of and even 

a few pos1t1ve steps have been ventured, only a few secondary problems have not yet been completely resolved 

Sw1dler's detailed findings, made with Father Gerard S Sloyan, English editor of the New American Bible, at 

the request of the Ant1-0efamat1on League were disputed by Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum of the AJC He asserted 

that "while we welcome the changes made, they still remain cosmetic 

"The problem remains," Rabbi Tanenbaum stated, "that the basic construct of the text protrays the Jews 

collectively guilty for the death of Christ It also portrays the Jews as being ferocious in their determination to 

bnng about the death of Christ 

"It shows Pontius Pilate as a compassionate weakling who makes a dec1s1on for the cruc1flx1on only because 

he 1s forced to do so by the Jewish leaders and the Jewish mob 

Sw1dler, who made his report in New York to AOL leaders. said the changes 1n next year's text included most 

of the specific recommmendat1ons he and Father Sloyan had made to persons responsible at Oberammergau as 

well as to Cardinal Joseph Aatzmger of Munich, in a 20-page commentary last year 

Several hundred townspeople have dramatic roles in the production which 1s staged every 1 0 years from May 

through October 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, who 1s the AJC interrehg1ous affairs director, said his organization has supported a script 

written originally by Ferdinand Rosner, an 18th century Benedictine monk He said in this ~cript. the role of of thr> 

Sanhedrin and the Jews 1s less central to the drama than in the script to be used next year Pro-Rosner town

speople, he noted. plan to stage their own production in 1984 

"We have had a different approach than the AJC to the question." commented Theodore Freedman. directo~ 

of the national program d1v1s1on of the AOL "We felt we should seek to change the text, but the selection of the 

text was a local Oberammergau dec1s1on To get into a controversy which text would be used was to defeat tt··~ 

main purpose of the study " 

Sw1dler said that the final written scrrpt w~s made available in June Rabbi Tanenbaum said his organ1zat1cn 

will release a llne-by-l1ne analysis in September Its finding will differ "substantially" from the conclusions 

reached by Sw1dler 

Ant1-Jew1sh reference to the "Old Covenant" has been struck Offensive references to "the synagogue" as a 

symbol of Judaism have been cut Textual negative references to "the Jews" and "p~9ple" as referring to Jews 

have been dropped Dramatic repet1t1ve lines based on St Matthew have been eliminated, as has a tong ant1-

Sem1t1c poem based on the Book of Esther 

Sw1dler said the authors sought actively to make extra changes. for instance, by cutting out two scenes 

depicting temple merchants conniving in the betrayal of Jesus, and subst1tut1ng synonyms for the proper name of 

God They were keenly interested in eliminating any ant1-Sem1t1c words and promoting pos1t1ve Catholic-Jewish 

relat1onshtps 

While further changes are desired, such as depicting Pilate as "the treacherous tyrant he was" these are on 

the whole of less importance than the "maJor changes" already made, he concluded 
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A small step for humankind 
Sometimes the progress of c1v1hza

tion can be measured m small steps 
that have an 1mponance beyond the 
acts themselves Such l~ tpe ~ase with 
tbe 1980 version of the Oberammergau 
Passion Play The difference between 
that famous play as performed a dec
ade ago and what thousands will see 
perf orme<i m the uny German v1llage 
next year is, m a symbohc way, the 
difference between susp1c1on and 
acceptance, between bigotry and fair· 
ness The changes and the way they 
were achieved are reason to feel some· 
what opnm1suc about the human char
acter 

Oberammergau has made itself 
world-famous with a play about the 
suffermg and death or Jesus The most· 
ly Roman Cathohc village vowed to do 
the Passion Play once every decade 
after it was miraculously spared the 
effects of a plague that swept southern 
Germany m 1633 The play has grown 
in scope and importance so that now 
the town's hfe revolves around 1t, and 
half-a-mllhon visitors are expected to 
VleW It m 1980 

In the version of the play performed 
lD the last 170 years, Jews have been 
portrayed as 'he v1llams (After the 
Engllghtcnmen t It was no longer ac
ceptable to portray the devil as the 
root of all evil ) There hns been 
enough anu..SCmmsm m the play to 
cause Hitler to praise 11 and Jewish 
groups to condemn 1t The unreahsuc 

and unJ~St ponrayal of Jews should 
never have occurred But tht fact that 
anu-Semmc references are now being 
removed-is a tribute to the diligence of 
the Ant1-0efamat1on League of B'na1 
B'mh, to the diplomacy of the Temple 
University professor who went to 
Oberammergau to discuss the changes, 
and to the more open thmk1ng 01 the 
modern-day res1den ts of Obcrnmmer
gau 

Leonard Sw1dler 1s the Temple spe
cialist m Catholic thought and mtcrre
hg1ous dialogue who went to Oberam
mergau at the betiest of the Aou·D~fa
mauon League He and colleague Ge
rard S Sloyap had suggested revmons 
m the script at the request of the 
League anQ these bad been sent to 
Obet3mmergau for r eaction The mat
ter was handled w1th respect for the 
feelings on both sides and with aware
ness of the importance of the play to 
the town The dialogue achieved what 
more vigorous confrontation may not 
have Jewish spectators will be spccif1 
cally welcomed to the play, scene~ 
depictmg Jews m an unflattering way 
have been ehmmated and accusatory 
references about Jews have been re· 
moved That the changes have been 
made should be a source of pride to the 
Ann-Defamation League to the profes
sors and to Oberammergau They are 
all the wmncrs, as are the future spec· 
ta tors 
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13 Sept. 79 

Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th St. 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tannenbaum, 

2 WEST 46TH STREET 
NEW YORK N Y 10036 

<2 12 1 575 9000 
CABLE AGENTR A V E·L N E WYORK 

T E LEX I 2 6086 

Enclosed is the Oberammergau piece we spoke about. Thank you for your insights 
and explanations of tm situation there. I spent a day in the v:i.ll.age on rrry 
recent trip to Bavaria. It included interviews with Dr. Schweigho:ter and 
Mayor Ernst IW:i.nck plus a number of regular residents. Overall, the villagers 
seem to believe the issue of the play is a bygone one ••• that it was an issue, 
but that the town vt>te has settled the question once and i'or all and that 
anyway the revisions made should counter all complaints. Maey sounded 
resentful that an outsider (icyself) should be stirring up these coals yet 
again. It may be you have accomplished the maximum compromise possible Wl. th 
the present generation of Oberammergauians. As ynu may know, too, the mayor's 
son is playing this production's Jesus Christ! Thanks again for your help. 

Sincerely, 

David Reed 
Associate Editor 

. ' .. 
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EMBROILED IN CONTROVERSY, but sold out to the come famous for its hmhered houses painted With colorful 

last seat, the Passion Play of Oberammergau is about murals of folk tales and Bible scenes Woodcarving, espec1al
to begm its 37th run since 1634 In that year the bny Bava- ly of rehg1ous figures, has b~me another v1l1age specialty 
nan Vlllage vowed to produce a drama of Chnst's suffenng But Oberammergau's greatest fame rests m its Passion Play 
and death every 10 years "until the end of tune" if God would At six-and-a-hall hours it's the longest live dramahc perform
spare it, from a plague then sweeping the region The plague ance m the world 
bypassed Oberammergau The vow has been kept to this day Two varymg versions of .the Passion Play have caused a 

But what began as a modest performance m the local controversy this year wluch many people thought had been 
----............ settled after tl!e 1970 production In that year the Catholic 

.... Village produced an 1860 vers1on of the play which lays full 
blame for Christ's crucifi>...1on on the Jews 

Religious and pohti<cal leaders m the U S and Germany 
protested They sg.id lit would be more faithful to Bibhcal 

GAU PASSION PLAY 
ROUSES PASSION 

,by David Reed 

This tmy Bavarian village prepares lor another 
production ol its famous drama 

truth and less off ens1ve to Jewish sensib1hties to use a 1750 
version which blames Chnst's death on the dark angel Lucifer 
and th~ universal evil m mankind 

The vtllagers of Oberammergau spht 50-50, mostly along 
age hnes The young favored the less offensive version, the 
old clung to the text used since the last century, the one 
they had gtown up with and learned Finally, the dects~on 
w~s made to change to the 1750 text Then, at the last mmute, 
a newly-elected mayor and town council reversed the deci
sion agam For now, the Village elders have won therr way 

church cemetery has become a full-scale pageant Viewed In response, the Amencan JewISh Committee ( AJC) in 
by 5,000 people a ~:lay, five days a week for 20 weeks (May New York IS isslllilg a study of the two texts to clanfy the 
25-Sept 28) Oberammergau doubles its populabon wrth each controversy and to explam the reasons for opposmg the per-
day' s mflux formance of the text 

By the end of the PasslOD flay season Oberammetgau will "We will make our analysis of the two versions available 
have welcomed 500,000 VJSitors m 100,000 cars and 8,000 to travel agents and to anyone plannmg to see the play," 
'buses A million ticket appl!c~ts wtll have been turned says Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum, AJC National Director for 
away for lack of space m the GOVered open-au: theater Interrehgious Marrs 'We are not advocating a boycott of 

Located 60 mtles south of Mumc_h, O~erammergau has be- Continued on page 20 
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" the play, but we want people to understand what they are 
seemg and to know its bac}<ground: 

The German National Tourist Office ( GNTO) is not ac
uvely promoting the play due to the uncomfortable situation 
of its bemg an anti-Senuhc production m Germany But 
neither 1s the GNTO ignoring the once-a-decade event, one 
of Germany's maior tounsUl generators The Passion Play 
tends tb increase tounsm for as long , as two years beyond 
its own season 

That npple-effect could last loQger this time, because a 
group of young villagers opposed to the current production 
will perform the Lucifer text m 1984 to celebrate the 350th 
anniversary of the plague pledge 

The play uses l,IUO of the 5,000 residents of Oberammer
gau Men are now growmg their hair and beards, smce no 
false hau or makeup are allowed m what is considered es-

and Boppard for $899 Some meals Travex Tours, 180 N La
Salle, Chicago 60601, telephone 312-977-7477 or 800-621-2133 

M.aupmtour Six 1hneranes covering dUierent aspects of Eu
rope Middle Europe Highltghts, 10 days, $1,218 ( mcludes 
Kmg T ut exh1b1t m Cologne), Bavaria and Austria, 15 days, 
$1,628-$1,798, Grand Germany, 15 days, $1,720 (includes East 
Germany), Middle Europe Leisurely, 15 days witl! Rhme 
cnu5e, $1,698, The Alps of Europe, 16 days, $1,800-$1,920, 
Passion Play-Salzburg Festt1;al, 20 days, $3,690 plus Concorde 
Bight for $1,848 Most meals covered 

Maupmtour, 900 Massachusetts St, Lawrence, Kan 66044, 
telephone 913-843-1211 or 800 255-4266 Sales offices m New 
York, San Francisco and W ashmgton, D C 

Trafalgar ~ours Oberammergau SpeC1al, 12 days for $1,040 
to Amsterdam, Heidelberg, Oberammergau, Verona, Venice, 
Lucerne, Pans, Oberammergau Spectacular, 14 days for $1,-

GERMA~Y PASSION PLAY ROUS1ES PASSION 

I Continued from page 18 

~~-------
senbally a rehg1ous service For the same reason there 1s 175 to Rome, Florence, Venice, Verona, Salzburg Oberam
tr~d1tionally no applause at the end of the performance mergau Stresa, Interlaken and Lucerne plus two Ludwig 

The Passion Play opens with Christ's entry mto Jerusalem castles 18 departures to London Most meals 
The morning session depicts HIS farewell to"H1s mother, the Trafalgar Tours, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York City 
Last Supper, Judas' betrayal and Jesus' arrest The afternoon 10020, telephone 212-586-1785 or 800-223 5572, or Trafalgar 
session follows a three-hour IIllqday break Chnst's tnal and Tours West, 18872 MacArthur Blvd, Irvine, Cahf 92713, 
persecution, His crucifixton, ento!Ilbment and resurrecbon all telephone 714-752-5482, 10 Cahforma 800-432-7269, nabon-
conclude at about five o'clock wide 800-854-0103 

Most tour operators !ncludmg Oberammergau 10 their 1980 Fourways Coach Tours Nme ibneranes with Bntish Air-
1tmeranes have made it a stopover on longer trans-European ways from 12 to 28 days, pnce range approxunately $900 to 
tours An overrught m the VIllage is a reqmrement of any $1,400 ir~cludmg various meals All t ours are mulb-country 
tour package Below is a roundup of operators sellmg programs begmnmg and endmg m London Fourways Travel 
Oberammergau with a thumbnail sketch of their programs Ltd, 950 Third Ave, New York City 10022, telephone 212-
All pnces are per person double, land only - 935-5180 or 800-223-7872/ 3 

Centrotunst Four 16-day tours from New York via Ols01J,-Travelworld 15 tours, 12 of them newly designed, 
Luft~arua to mclude Heidelberg, Munich, Oberammergau, with 291 departures on eight cooperatmg earners Four of 
Salzburg, Vienna, Bleq, Opatiia, Innsbruck and Baden Baden the tours are moderate-pnced Jet Trek plans Price range is 
$1,255 MAP Centrotunst, 5~ Madison Ave ~ New York approX11mately $1,200 to $2,600 }or tours· from }! to 22 days 
City 10022, telephone 212-752-7795 or outside New York Olson•Travelworld, P 0 Box 92734, Los Angeles, Cahf 90009, 
State 800-223-7514 telephone 213-670-7100 or 800-421-2255 

Travex Tours 17 departures for one- and two-week pro- Uruque Holidays Fly-drive and escorted tours from one 
gram~ One week includes Frankfurt, Heidelberg, Lucerne, to three weeks Group plans are for two and three weeks 
Oberammergau and Mainz for $550 Two weeks are allowed and mclude vanous mixtures of Germany, Austna, Italy, 
to cover the above c1bes plus Cologne, Amsterdam, Brussels Continued on page 27 
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M- ~n- t- , 1980 aup1 our s PassionPlay 

Oberammergau 
Maupmtour holds reservations in the 
two BEST CATEGORIES and m the 
BEST HOTELS for the 1980 Passion 
Play at Oberarrunergau Six different 
programs, 10 to ~o days 

Ask for Maupintour folders or phone 

800/ 255-4266 
quality tour 
operation 
$/nce 1961 Maupin tour 

THE TRAVEL AGENT = Europe 
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TOUR ALERT 

DESTINATION OPERATOR PROGRAM DURATION VALIDITY GATEWAYS I 
Genna!}y Trans National Travel 

61 'i-262-9200 
Rlune fuver 7 mghts Oct: 3 sever.al $580-$660 pp dbl 

800-225-7 696 
Germany Trans National Travel Alpme Adventure 14 mghts Oct 29 several $700-$870 pp dbl 
Bavaria Europacar Custom12ed Ski Hobday 1 & 2 weeks Mar 31 any from $139 

212-751-3250 
800-223-6626 ) 

Germany Europa car Scenic Germany 
Germany Europa car Medieval & Modem 
Germany Europacar Best of Germany 
Germany Trl\_fa]agar Tours European Spree 

212-586-1785 
800-223-5572 

Germany Trafalagar Tours European Interlude 
Germany Trafalagar Touts European Contrasts 

1AMEROPA AND THE FIT TRAVELER 
!BROOKLYN, NY -Ameropa Travel has assembled accom
modations, tours and transportation arrangements for fleXIble 
use by FIT travelers m Europe The company's Europe on a 
Pass program is m cooperation with Delta A1rlmes, but may 
be used on any number of other airlmes through Oct 31 

Europe on a Pass allows the traveler to choose where and 
when to go with any number of 1bnerary changes allowed 
mid-trip The program lS available m four forms or m any 
COPlbmahon thereof 

Eurotelpass costs $25 per mght per persQn double for lodg
mg at any Ameropa-des1gnated hotel m 10 c;,ountnes from 
England to Spam Seven German c1hes are available w~th a 
total of 11 hotels 

German c1t:J.es _offered include Cologne, Dusseldorf, Frank
furt, Hamburg, Leverkusen, Ludwigshafen and Mumch 

8 days Oct 14 any from $498 pp dbl 
8 days Oot 8 any $598 pp dbl 

15 days Oct 7 any - $1,075 pp dbl 
10 days bee 27 any $510-$530 pp dbl 

15 days Dec 28 any $690-$n.o PP dbl 
16 days - Oct 15 any $885-$935 pp dbl 

A Eurodnvepass mcludes af! Avis rental car with unlmuted 
mileage for $115 to $370 a week dependmg on size Qf ~ar 
C1hes with ca;s m Germany are Bonn, Berl!_n, Dusseldorf, 
Frankfurt, Mumch and Hamburg 
_ For more mformabon, Q.Optact Ameropa Travel, 26 Court 
St, Brooklyn, NY 11242, telephone 212-522-1000 or 80-0-221-
9690 

HIKERS' PASS TO THE BAVARIAN FOREST 
SANKT ENGLMAR - A Wonderer's Pass available to Oct 
27 gives hikers m the Bavanan Forest seven nights' bed ~nd 
breakfast at mountain mns along the trails for $35 ( $80 ~ 
dinners a.re mcluded) A compleuientary semor ptizens pro. 
gram available to Dec 19 mcludes walkmg tours, film show
mgs and open-air concerts with two meals a day for $98 
Brochures can be obtamed from Verkehrsamt, 8441 Sankt 
Englmar, West Germany 

PASSION PLAY ROUSES PASSION year, two-week program to Mumch, St Montz and Inns-
Continued from page 20 bruck with Oberammergau ophon $799 95 to $929 95 plus 
Switzerland and Scandmavia from $993 to $1,589, a one- to $70 for full-day Oberammergau tnp from Mumch Trans 
three-week plan for people picking up a Mercedes Benz for Nat10nal Travel, 2 Charlesgate West, Boston, Mass 02215, 
US delivery and an FIT plan now m the planning, two-week telephone 617·26~9200 
By-drive with Avis Rent-a-Car for $590, Holy Land-Oberam- CL Hoechner.Overseas Tours dba Qberammergau Tours 
mergau, combmatJ.on two/three weeks, $1,995-$2,690 (air with eight packages, four with Lufthapsa aI)d four with Arr 
mclnded) France Lufthansa plans are available from four to 21 days 

Umque Hobdays, 1774 Skypark Blvd, Suite 220, Irvme, costmg from $339 to $1,498 AP Air France plans from four 
Calif 92714, telephone collect 714-979-5115 to 15 days costmg $339 to $1,137 AP Contact Oberammergau 

SAS Scandmavian Auhnes Five 15-day programs run from Tours, Smte 211, Pan Amencan Bank Butldmg, 150 S E 
May 22 to Sept 11 m con1unction with Faith Tours of Rock· Thud Ave, Miami, Fla 33131, telephone collect 305-358-5095 
ville Centre, NY Geared to Protestant and Catholic mterests Wolters Tours One-Week Bavaria for $607 AP, two-week 
with Holy Land extensions available $829 to $979 Contact Lutheran Heritage for $1,005, and two-week Alpine High
SAS, Box NC, 630 Fifth Ave , Suite 146.5, New York City l!ghts for $976 AP, all m cooperat:J.on wrth Lufthansa Contact 
10020 or any SAS office 1 Wolters Tours, 20 E 46th St, New York City l0017, tele-

Amencan World Travel Nme Days-Central Europe (all phone 212-972-1520 
September), $619-$629, The Heritage of Martin Luther, 15 American Express Four tours with Pan Am, Swissair and 
days, $1,046, Europe for the Young, 22-day grand tour from Lufthansa Oberammergau and Five Great Crties, 15 days 
England to Italy, $1,140, Charm of Europe, 15 days, $1,040, from $1,459 to $1,667, Oberammergau Special, 10 days from 
Scenic Europe, 15 days, $1,044 $1,'178 to $1,290, Heart of Europe, 17 days from $1,497 to 

Amencan World Travel Inc, 6005 Martway, Shawnee $1,647, Alpine Explorer, 17 days from $1,876 to $1,998 Some 
Mission, Kan 66202, telephone 913-722-5929 meals mcluded Pnces given mclude air fare Contact any 

Trans Nabonal Travel Alpine Adventure now m its tlurd Amencan Express office 

SEPTEMBER 17, 1979 27 
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THE AMERl<;AN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date 

to 

from 

subject 

December 7, 197Y 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaun and 
Bertram H. Gold 

W1.J.ham S. Trosten 

Do you think 1 t would be a go ad 
idea to pomt out to the Muenchner 
Merkur that we did mt threaten a 
boycott? The letter of explanation 
\\Uuld provide another opportwu ty 
to state Qlll' position. 

WST/bJb 
att. 
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In the Pass19n Play village of Ooerammergau tickets are in short 
t 

supply -~ wen though they have not yet b~~·winted. Althrugh 

the l>assi.911 Play of 1980 does not begin for
1 
another s~en months 

- - ' 
l ,,. ,. "" -

on May 24th.j the v1)la~ers ar~ practipilly ov~Twhelme.d by reservations. - ~ . 
and d~ f<jr ' ticket~ . As a restilt of this the 73 pr~ipal 

international performances are a~ gQOd as sold out. 

In addition, tickets for 19 SUpPla"Qentary weekend perfonnances 

d~s+gned pri.nCJ!pally for the benefit gf Ravarians who W1$h to drive 

hane after ~e pl,ay are in short supply. The of f-1cial Bavarl.8Jl 

Travel Buteau which alang With the villl!g~ of Oberannnergau is 

respop,Sible for the sale of tickets recQ11mends that interested 
' ' 

_. 

parties should order their tic;Jeets now. 
, 

It appear~ tl,iat t!ie ' lhternational demand for tic~ts t_o tms 37th 
' ' 

perf ormans:e of the Passion Play ~s never been greater. More 

visitor.$ from t}?-e Unrted Sf~t~s t~ ever before are expected. 

The boycott of the Pass_1on Play becau.Se o; -its co]ltinued anti-Jewisli 

character threatenErl by th~ .American Jewish Committee has ~Pi:arently 
-

not materialized. 
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AMERllCAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date January 11, 1979 

to Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
from William S. Trosten 

I 

subject 

1. Listed below is the translation of excerpts of the 
sermon delivered by Alo1s Daisenberger in 1860 on 
the eve of the first performanGe of the Daisenberger 
Passion Play. 

To the actors portraying Jews, pr~ests, etc., he gave 
the following directions. "You who are to portray 
persons who hated and persecuted the beloved and most holy 
must portray these people in all of their evil, hatefulness 
and hypocrisy in order to evoke disgust at such shameful 
behavior in the mind of the spectator. In this way, 
the innocence~ the sweetness, the majesty of our savior 
app~ar in an even brighter light. It 1s through the 
shadows 1n a painting that the light is accentuated." 

2. OBERAMMERGAU, SECOND E:HAPTER 
Last weekend something took place that was a first of great 
importance and that all of us should take cognizafice of. 
The Catholic Ac~demy of Bavaria in Munich, known throughout 
the world as one of' the most important institutions of 
scholarly Catholicism invited Catholic and Jewish theologians 
as well as lay scholars to a symposium 1n Munich. In order 
to discuss and explore the connection between the Oberammergau 

3 
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Passion Plays and anti-Semitism in our society. ~ 

In connection witn this, Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum from the 
American Jewish Committee in New York, who led the Jewish 
delegation at the Symposium, was invited to Oberammergau 
to deliver a talk on the theme "Anti-Semitism and Jewish
Christian Relations . " Invited to this meeting were the 
citizens of the village including, 9f course, all members 
of the Town Council, organizers and players in the next 
Passion Play. This was the first time since the establi~hment 
of the Oberarnmergau Passion Play in 1634 that a Jewish speaker 
was invited to present the official Jewish position . According 
to reports, both meet!ngs -- Munich and Oberammergau were 
harmonious and successful although it is much too early 

continued . ... 
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~ to judge whether thii important breakthrough will bring 
1 about some practical results. 

It is pot necessary for us to give our readers the details 
of the painful story of the Passion Play of 1980. It should 
be remembered that the German Airline, Lufthansa, to its 
credit and this should be underscored -- refused to advertise 

, the play in the event that the so-called Daisenberger Text 
with its anti-Semitic references be played again. And that 
after great discussion supported by a number of Oberammergau 
citizens of good will another (even older) text by a 
Bavarian abbot by the name of Rosner was rehearsed. Two 
years ago, this version was Judged to he unobJectionable 
and completely acceptable by Rabbi Tanenbaum, his colleagues 
from the American Jewish Committee and the writer of this 
article. Thanks were expressed in the Aufbau and elsewhere 
to the director, Hans Schwaighofer, the reviser of th~ text, 
Dr. Fink from Bavarian Radio and some members of the 
Village Council. 

But that was not the end of the story. Daisenberger had 
supporters in the village (the village has absolute control 
over the Passion Play -- not even the cardinal in Munich can 
mix in). And it appeared that these Daisenberger supporters 
had the majority. Perhaps more out of a dependence on the 
traditional text than anti-Semitism and without question as 
a stiff-necked reaction to the "Mixing in of outside elements 
like American Jews, Lufthansa director~, and representatives 
of the government 1n Bonn.'' In the village a civil war mind 
set took over. Rosner and Daisenberger supporters no longer 
spoke to each other, conflicts within families developed 
and, at the election for the new Town Council (March 1978) 
the Daisenberger faction won a clear victory. The new Town 
Council decided immediately to discard the Rosner version 
and return to paisenberger despite the trial performances, 
the new stage aesigns, etc. 

However, the defeated stage director Schwaighofer would not 
concede defeat. Together with his supporters, he founded 

an association (ARBEITSGEMEINSCHAFT) and together with his 
troupe rehearsed a "Totentanz" and"Hexentanz" (with music 
by Carl Orft) which he performed in neighboring communities 
because he could get no room in Oberammergau. Then, something 
occurred that was completely unexpected: the Daisenberger 
maJority led by the arch~conservative mayor of the village 
did not celebrate its victory but 1n spite of all traditio~alism, 
anti-Semitism, conservatism apd provincialism, decided to 
bend a little. ~· 
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~es, indeed, they bent a little. under the pretext that it had 
·to be shortened. They Tevised the Daisenberger text and removed 
or watered down those passages -that would be objectionable 
from a Jewish standpoint: they wrote letters to Rabbi Tanenbaum 
assuring him of their good will and religious tolerance; they 
distributed similar statements to the "still skepitcal German 
p:ress" and they even as we mentioned at the beginning, invited 
Rabbi T~nenbaum to present his position to the entire community. 
Therefore, is the bridge building completed, has the peace 
been restored, is there universal harmony? 

' One should and must wonder and wait until Rabbi Tanenbaum 
reports on the Bavarian meetings of last week and until one 
knows how the revised "new" Dai$1iberger text really looks. 
But there are in the meantime other things that have occurred 
that would suggest that the citizens of Oberammergau will not 
have peace so soon. 

The Social D~mocratic Party of Oberarnmergau has issued a compla~nt 
in court against the Town Council accusing the council of 
cofisid~ring only men in the selection of the Passion Play 
Committee and excluding women. The CSU, the majority party 
in town has also spoken out against this decision but, as of 
yet, there is no final word from the court. The court is also 
expected to decide on another much-debated point. according 
to tradition only women who are unmarried,under 36 years of age 
and judged by the Passion Play Committee to be pure can 
partiGipate -- this tradition in the past has led to horrible 
rumor campaigns -- often with tragic consequences. The Rosner 
supporters wanted to get rid of this outmoded clause and 
whether the conservative maJor1ty will really stick with 
it is unclear and remains one of the many points of argument 
over which the villagers are divided. Therefore, for many 
reasons, there is a long road ahead to achieve harmony. 
It's really a pity. there is this town, Oberammergau, a 
charming beautiful spot in a beautiful region with outstanding 
and hospitable hotels close to the world-famous baroque 
cloister Ettal, a spot that one could fall in love with and 
a place that one could re.commend to everyone if the courageous 
and decent Hans Schwaighofer through his iron will succeeded 
in performing the unobJectionable Rosner text. Today, 
everything is uncertain and we must wait to see if Lufthansa, 
the American Jewish Committee, the German Tourist Office in 
frankfurt and indirectly at least the cardinal in Munich 
and the Foreign Office in Bonn are satisfied with the new 
situation or whether the unpleasantness and honest differences 
will cont!nue. 

dictated but not read 
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~/~beil'amJ,· e;~~~~~;;5;~~rnK~;i~~eH ~1~~;.m5~~1:~:~!i~ fin~ ::1 ausgeschlo~n hatte, aucb di.e ort-
\ftJn HANS STElNIT1 I -~ w3.ndfre1 und volhg akzept'\bel be- J...ommt11 ==- in Nachbargemeinden hche Mehrheitsparte1, cf.!e GSU, 

urteilt wurde. Dem neuen Sp1elle1· auffuhren lasst D:iraufh1n abcr ge- sprach s1ch .gegeo d1esen Beschluss 
Am vergangenen \Vochene_nde ter d1es~r F~ung, Han~ S_chwatg- schah etwas vol11g Unerwartetcs. aus, aber cine endgultige Genchts

geschah ctwas, was em ers~mal~ges l)ofer, dem Be~rbe1ter des Textes die -b~menbeqier-Mehrhe1t, g~fuhrt entsche1dung stebt nog_h aus Von 
EreLgm~ \On sehr grosser Bcdcu- Rosnei's. Dr Fink vom Bayen- von derri erzl:onservataven Burger· 1br "1rd auc:h ein anderer P.unkt, 
tung war 1.,1nd uns alle_S3f11t auf., schen Rundfu!)k, un~ 1;1nigeii M1t· me1ster des Dorfes, freute s1ch der umstnuen ~ al;>hb.ngen_ ~di
horc:ben )assen muss. Die ~ayer:.i- gl1edern c;le~ dorflJch~n Gemeµid~- rucht 1hres Sieges, sondern, trotz t~onsgemass durfen in den Sp1elen 
sche Kathohsche Aladem1c m rates wurde, auch UlJ "Aufbau ', all em Trad1t101fahsmus, Ant1s~m1- Frauen nur m1tw1rken, die unter 
Munchen, v.eltwe1t ats eme der be· fur ihre aufnchbgen Befnuhungen tisiilus, Konservat1smus und Pro- 36 Jahre alt un!I u_nverhe1fatet wa
deutendsten Institut1onen ~es was-- d:r Dank und die _!\gerkenf!Ung vu:iz.iahsl"QJ!S, entsc!tloss s1ch emzu- ren _und v~ Pass1ons.sp1el~om1tee 
senschaftlichen Katholizi~mU.s an• ausgesprochen, dte 1hnen gebuhr: tenken als "unbescholten .. aJ!.gesehen wur
erk!lnnt, hatte kathohsche1 und JU- ten ' Jawohl, s1e lenk_!e em s1e t1ess den, - ~ iii der Vergangenhe1t 
d1sche Theologen und La1engelehr~ , Aber das war mcht d<ls En-de der <ten Da1senberger-Text, unter dem oftmals Anlass zu hlisshcher Ge
te zu emem Symposium nach MuJi-' Story P<ttse~berger -h~tte Anhan- Vorwanc;!, er bedUrfe d~r Kun.ung, riichte:iutrligere1 oder gar tragischen 
ch~n ge'3.de'1, das me W~chselw1r- ger 1m .Ooi'f (du uber die P~s191Js- neu bearbe1ten und -die vom JUd1- Katastrophen gefiihrt Jtat Die 
kungen ZWl'>Chen den Obe_rammer- sptele volhg souveiail entscheldet, sch~n Standpunkt anst8ss1gsten Rosner:Anhiinger h!ltten dtese ver
gau:r Pas<>1onssp1elen un,d ant1se- mcht emmal der Kardm~l-J:;rz.1;!1· P~agen stre1ch~!I oder verwas- altet~ Klausel abs~~~ffe~ woll_en; 
matLSchen Tendenzen m unserer schof von Munche~ kann da drei_n- sern s1e schn~b Bqcfe an R~bbmer ob die konservattve Mehrhe1t we1· 
Gesellschaft d1skuttereo und pruf~n rederi), und es stellte s1ch alsbald t.anen'baum, 1hm 1hres gute.o Wtl- tei' al.if 1ht beharren wml, ist un• 
soTlte. ' heraus, <;!a.§~ sae die Mehrhe1J hat- lens und 1hrer relig1os~n Toletanz. klar~ und einer der Vlelen Stre1t-

im Anschluss daran I war _ der ten v1elle1cht ntcht so sehr al!S vemcher_l}d, 51e vcrte1lte ~ntspre- gegenstandc, · m1t denen s1ch 1ile 
New Yorker Rabbmer •¥arc T:µr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ chende Erklaru_ngen an die (fr!;I- Dorfbewohner ause1n:indersetzen 
nenbaum (vom American Jewish Fristablauf fur heh dennoch skept1sche) deutsche mussen Es ast also aus mehr als e1- 1 

CommlJtee), der a_µf deip Sympo- Pre~se, und s1e hat nunmehr sogar, nem Gru-nde nocb em weit.er Weg I 
stum die jud1sche Delegation fuhr- Osterreichischen w1c emgangs e_rwahnt, R=!_bl)mer zur Harmonie. -
te na.ch Obe-rammergau bngejaden H·alfsfonds Tanenbaum z.u s1ch emgeladen, um Es 1st em wahrer Jammer d<! · 
w~rden, um dort vor de'n Burg~rn vor dcr ganttIJ Gememde Ooer- he t dteses Dorf O\ie~_mro~rgaQ, 
des Dorfc:s, cmschhessl

1
1ch nat}lr- Das Osterreich1Scbe Generalkon- ammet~l! semen Standpunkt dar- em entz.ic en er sc uc er 

Jich atle Gememderatsm1tgheder, sulat in New Yoik ersucltt um zufegen '""'1st also der Bruckenbau m herrl .1t 
Veraflst:ilter und M1tw1rkendcn MJttetlu~g an d1~ Leser des "Au£- vollendet, 1st der Friede w1eder fie ten _ astl1chen Hot~~: 
an den n.tchsten Pa~1onssp1eleii, bau", !;l,!S.S Antr.ige an <11,m f 011ds hergcslellt, regJ~rt JClzt ~llgememe 1 m1Ue arer Nach_gschafL~ 4~ 
eme Ansprache zum The-ma "Anb- ~ur H1lfel~1_stung an pohh!>«;.h Ver· uberemst1mmende Harmonie? weltberuhfuten Barockt.I~tal 
~mitismlis und jud1scli-chnsthche foJgte (Hdfsfonds) nur n_och bis · Man <larf und muss daran im- em - m -- s1ch_nrJ,eben 
Be:zre'iunoen" 1u h~lten das erste spat~tens J~ :Pne!l1ber 1978, em- mer fio<;h zweifeln u~d auf Jcdcn- ko51nte·- und ma_n lcruwt.LJiis_ge.:::, 
Mal sent Bestehcn der Oberammer- lanoend be1m Hilfs.fonds in Wien, Fall ~bwarl~n. was ~abb.ner T.t- nau_ auc _ 1ed:~apn emR~ehlen, 
gauer Sp1ele (l634), da5s e10 JUd1- Schl1essfach 116, A-J940 WJen, nenbaum von den B:iyen.schen Be- wenn_~(J~prcre Uiiah~n>tan
~cher Sprcc;ber offlllell: -zur Darle- beriicks1cht1gt werden konnen. An· ge<>nufigefi des leti.tcn Wochcnen- di e Hans Sc~Ofcr semen 
gung des Judischen S,ta!)dpu_pktes trs.gsformuliire '-md .,e1m Osterrei- de~ benchten wird ....,. U!1d wie de - ciscrnen$11leii~JLtl~Yt~re~ 
n:ich Oberammergau , emgcladeo ch1schen Generall~oru.ulat erhatt· revidiertc "neue" DaisenbergeJ- Ro-~ne~tuL.A {".: 
wurae Nach d_en b.1.Sher vorhegen- l1ch Text nun \~u'klich aussaeht Aber es m en urch setz.t hatte Heute 
d:n Benchten smc;l beide VcraQ- ~~~"-~~~~"-~~~~~~~~ smd, groteskerweise und fast als 1st aber alles zwe1felh:i t ~eworden, 
staltunsen, die In Munchen und die Antisem111smus, als viclmehr aus em dem Prama folgendes Satyr- und WIJ mu~sen abwartcn, ob s1ch 
m Oberammergau, har.monisch un~ Anhapghchk~1t an 41e t~xth9he spiel mz.w1schen noch :i.ndere Din- die Lufthansa, d:ls American Jew
erfolgre1ch verlaufen, wenn es auch Trad1t!f)n µnd, ~weife!los, ajs trot- <>e passiert, die Dorfb::wohner von 1sh Comm1tt~e. d1~ deutsche Frem
naturhch v1el .tu fruh •1st z.u beur- z.1g.-verkmffene Reaktron :iuf .!fie Qb~r.Mfimergau k_gmJlleb off en- d::nverkehrstentrale in _ Fr~nkfurt 
te1len ob dresef!l ~t>~acht!1cheo 1 "Emm1~ch1,1n¥" ort_s(rem9er J::le. sich,hch so schr>ell und bequcm unu, mdtre"'t wenrgsten:., der Kar
Durd1bru~h irgendwelcht: prakt1· mente, w1e -amenkan1scher Judcn, nicht zur Ruhe dwal von Muri~hen und das Aus• 
sche Result.i.le besch1eClen waren I..ufthansa-,Pircktoren und Bonner - Die ·-or-tsgruppe OberamtJl.ergau wart1ge Amt m Bonn out de_r 

Wir brauch~n vor ' µqsercn Le- Reg1eru_!lg.iStell~n ~ Im Dorf _i;_nff dee Sozialdemol..rat1schen Parte1 ncuen Lase zufnedengeben v.er
scm n1cht mehr die Le1den~ge- emc Art Burgerl..negsstimmung hat vor Gencht Klage g:egen <jefi den, od~r ob Unl;>ehag<n und crn
sch1cht1. der Pass1onssp1et; vop Platz, ~os11edr- un!I Dhiusenhberger

1
- Geme;riderat an<>estrenot ,,e11 die- stc D1ffcrcoz.cn fortbes·ehen 

t 980 m E1nzelhe1tcn zu rek:ip1tu- Anhanger re e_t4"n me t me r m1 - _ _ ..: _ "' • 
hercn Es set nur daran cnnnert, emander, Konfhkte mnerhalb von I 
dass die dc:ut.che Luftfahrtsltnie f.trtuheq hauften l?ICh, und als es 
Luflhans:i zu 1hrcm IRuhmc sci cs Ne!!wahlen zum_ qeme101.derat gab 
dick un.er:.t'1chen. ablehntc, die- (1\1.srz 1978), crrang dte Da1scnber-
Au~t.1Jld)werbuig fur die Spiel~ zu ger-Fra\t1on emen l<~~Il S;eg Der 
tioernehmen, falls der sogcn~nnte neue Gt!me1n4erat b~schlos<> so.:: 
paisenberger~Tcx! J!}1t sei_nen anti- ~lc1ch, c!1e RosJler-Fassung, tr~t7 
scmitischen Ausfallen w1eder ge- schon stattgefundener Probt..n, Biih-
c;psclt weruen \yurde, und dass nach nenumbauten usw ~ zu ':erwerf~n 
unendltchen Bemuhung~n. untcr.,, und w1edcr auf Da1scnti .. rgcr z.u-
·~tutll von c•!ichen gutw1lltgen ruckzugre1fen 
{Jocnmrrergauer Bu_rgern em an- Der ge<>chlagen: Sp1elle1ter 
d .. rcr- (noch alterer) Text. emc' ba}- Schwa1ghofer aber ¥:ib ~~h mcht 
~mchen Abtes naii1ens Ro<>ner em- bes1cgt, er gr\lndete mil semem 
stmherl W'.,,'rd~. der vor 1~vc1 Jah- Anhan~. eme "Ai:_be1tc;gemc~nschi1~~ 
rcn vor .l..omp~tenter 1ud1scher Pa<>s1on und stu~~crte m1t .~emer 
s~itc • R tl>bt'l<.r Tannenbaum, set- Trupp: emen Jotcntanz. und 
nen Kofl.:gen voni Amenc.m Jew- eancn I-Jcxi;_ntanz (mil Musil.. von 
1~r Comrr ace we :iuch vom C<!_rl Orff) cm, die er -= wet! er in 

1 5cnr:th~r d1cser Ze1len, .tis cm- Oberammergau J...emen ~a.ti he-
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